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ABSTRACT
The Influence of Pore Fluids On 
Shear Strength and Stress-Strain  
Behavior of Granular Soils 
by 
Prasanna Ratnaweera
W hen a d ry  g ran u la r soil is subjected to an ex ternal load, the stresses are 
transferred  through m ineral to m ineral contacts. T he sh ea r s treng th  o f  such a so il 
is governed  by its co n tac t p roperties. P resence o f  a th in  layer o f  fluid betw een  
m ineral to m ineral con tac ts  in a saturated soil w ill a lte r  its co n tac t properties. 
T herefo re  any change in the physical properties o f po re  fluid can logically  be 
reasoned to influence the deform ation  characteristics o f  g ran u la r soils.
To investigate  the influence o f  pore fluid v iscosity  on shear strength  and 
stress-strain  behav io r o f  a soil, a series o f conso lida ted  drained  triaxial tests 
w ere perform ed on a silty  sand. T h e  sam ples w ere p repared  w ith  fou r d iffe ren t 
pore fluids o f  varying v iscositie s  and tested sub jected  to  d iffe ren t conso lidation  
pressures. T ests w ere perfo rm ed  w ith the aid o f  an au tom ated  triaxial testing  
apparatus.
S ince the stress-stra in  b ehav io r o f  this silty sand ca n  no t be norm alized , the  
variation o f residual shear strength  w ith critical void ra tio  w as used fo r the analysis 
o f  results. W hen residual shear streng th  values w ere p lo tted  aga inst its critical vo id  
ra tios, a fam ily  o f cu rves that cou ld  be identified by th e ir  pore fluid v iscosities 
w ere obtained . For a g iven  critica l void ratio, as pore flu id  v iscosity  increased  the  
residual shear strength w as found  to decrease.
To provide a m echan istic  explanation  to the ch an g es  in  the strength  ch a rac­
teristics due to pore fluid v iscosity , a m icroscopic m odel w as used to study the 
changes in the con tact p roperties at particle level. T h e  m icroscop ic num erical 
m odel T R U B A L , based on the D EM  was used in this re search  to  sim ulate the  m e­
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
chanical behav io r o f  a  g ran u la r soil subjected to a triax ial s tress condition . S ince 
this num erical m odel w as developed  to sim ulate the b eh a v io r o f  a  dry g ran u la r 
assem bly o f  spheres, it w as m odified  to incorporate  the  e ffec ts  o f  pore fluid v is­
cosity  by using R ey n o ld s equation  for hydrodynam ic lu b rica tio n . The m odified 
T R U B A L  program  w as used to  sim ulate deform ation  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f satura ted  
g ranu lar soils.
T he m odified p ro g ram  w as then used in a qualita tive  s tudy  to  sim ulate stress- 
strain behav io r o f  a g ran u la r assem bly having d iffe ren t pore-flu id  v iscosities, 
subjected to  co n so lid a ted  d ra ined  triaxial test cond itions. N um erical sim ulations 
show ed a sim ilar trend  as observed  in the physical tests.
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Xj R elative  velocity  betw een the  co n tac t points P(a) and  P(b>.
yj G lobal co-ord inates of ce tn e r o f  sp h ere  (b); subscrip t i= i ,2 ,3 .
y; V elocity  o f sphere (b); su b scrip t i= l ,2 ,3  in global co -o rd in a te
d irec tions.
\ j A ccelera tion  o f sphere (b); su b scrip t i= l,2 ,3  in global
co -o rd in a te  directions.
dt Increm en tal tim e ( tN+i-tN).
A F n Increm en tal norm al force.
A F S Increm ental tangential force.
A n  Increm ental relative norm al d isp lacem en t.
A s  Increm ental relative tangential d isp lacem ent.
eq S h ea r Strain.
ev V olum etric Strain.
€\ V ertical Strain.
6j S tra in  rate in i d irection w here  i= x ,y  and  z.
;/ C oeffic ien t o f viscosity.
0(a) A n g u la r velocity vector o f  sphere  (a).
0(n) A n g u la r acceleration vector o f  sp h ere  (a).
0- A n g u la r velocity  o f  spehre j  in i d irec tion ; subscrip t i= x ,y ,z  and j= l ,2 .
0ir R ela tive  angular velocity o f  the tw o  spheres in local i d irec tio n ,
sub scrip ts  i for x, y, z d irec tions.
0O A n g u la r velocity vector at the c e n te r  o f  spher (1).
0O, A n g u la r velocity vector at the c e n te r  o f  spher (2).
C oeffic ien t o f static friction.
xvi
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/ tmic C o effic ien t o f  friction betw een  tw o  surfaces at a con tac t,
r  S h e a r  stress.
Ui; S tre ss  in  the  global i d irec tion , su b scrip t i=x,y,z.
o-jj S tre ss  tensor.
<jij A v erag e  stress tensor o f  a m acro  e lem ent.
cr|j A v erag e  stress tensor o f  partic le  p.
0 Cv A n g le  o f  in ternal fric tion  at critica l void ratio .
<?max A n g le  o f  in ternal fric tion  a t peak  strength .
<?mic A n g le  o f  in ter-particle fric tion .
<?i A n g le  sub tended  at the cen te r o f  sphere  O by in ter sphere  h e ig h t h.
(j>2  A n g le  sub tended  at the cen te r o f  sp h er O ’ by in ter sphere  he ig h t h.
Qj_i A n g le  o f  fric tion  due to fric tiona l resistance.
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CHAPTER 1
THE INFLUENCE OF PORE FLUIDS ON 
STRESS-STRAIN BEHAVIOR OF GRANULAR SOILS
1.1 Introduction
It is ev iden t that d u rin g  the  past few  decades, the in d u stria l an d  econom ic g row th  
has in tro d u ced  a large varie ty  as w ell as a large q uan tity  o f  ch em ica ls  to the w o rld ’s 
eco -system . H um an ac tiv itie s  w hich w ere un regu la ted  at that tim e h av e  g iven rise  
to  co n tam in atio n  o f  o u r p rec io u s g roundw ater system , so il and  the  en v iro n m en t 
as a w hole. H igh co n cen tra tio n s  o f organic ch em ica ls , p estic id es , petrochem ical 
p roducts , and n u m erous industrial so lvents have been  observ ed  in  the areas o f  
chem ical and p e tro leu m  sp ills and unregulated  landfills . Soil con tam ination  
observed  in the v ic in ities o f  chem ical storage fac ilities  and  hazard o u s m ateria l 
d isp o sa l sites canno t be overlooked .
C on tam in an t ch em ica ls  are e ith er adsorbed by the so il partic les o r held b e ­
tw een  soil partic les as m iscib le  o r im m iscib le liqu ids. W ith  the passage o f tim e the 
adso rbed  ch em ica ls  d isp erse  w ithin the soil m atrix  cau sin g  ex ten siv e  soil co n tam i­
nation . P erco la ting  su rface  w ater and g roundw ater m o v em en ts  ac tive ly  partic ipate  
in p ro p ag atin g  th is  co n tam in atio n . T hus the re su ltin g  co n tam in a tio n  o f  soil w ill 
no t be confined  to the im m ed ia te  locality o f  the source  o f  po llu tion , but w ill be 
sp read  u n restric ted , p erh ap s irreparably .
P ro lo n g ed  co n tam in a tio n  can partia lly  or fu lly  rep lace  the pore  fluid o f soil 
w ith co n tam in an t ch em ica ls  and thereby  change the v isco u s ch arac te ris tic s  o f  Dore 
fluid. H ow ever, re search ers  in the field o f geo techn ica l en g in ee rin g  do not have a 
fundam ental u n d erstan d in g  o f  deform ation  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  so ils w ith  chem icals 
(pore fluids) o f  d iffe ren t v iscosities. T herefore, a fu n d am en ta l investigation  to 
ev a lu a te  the influence o f  pore  fluid viscosity  on the s tress-s tra in  b ehav io r o f  soil 
w o u ld  be useful to the G eo techn ical eng ineering  p ro fessio n .
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1.2 Soil Structure
2
T h e soil m atrix  consists o f solid , liquid  and  gaseous phases. T h ese  th ree  phases 
o f  the soil m atrix  are not p resen t as a co n tinuum  as desc rib ed  in  so lid  m echanics, 
b u t ra th e r as a  heterogeneous m ix tu re  o f  all three phases. A lth o u g h  th is m odel 
quan tifies  the  am ounts o f the th ree phases present in a soil e lem en t, it does not 
d esc rib e  the  actual soil structure. T h e  so lid  phase consists  o f  soil p a rtic le s  o f  solid 
m ateria l. C o m m o n  solid partic les in  so ils are fairly  inert so lid s (san d s), reactive 
non-c lay  m in era ls  (lim estone, m etal o res), clay  m inerals and  o rgan ic  m atter.
In g eo tech n ica l engineering  p ractice, the  structure o f  a so il is taken  to mean 
the  g eo m etric  arrangem ent of the p artic le s  or m ineral g ra in s (i.e.  so il fabric) as 
w ell as the in ter-partic le  forces. In g ra n u la r soils, the in te r-p a rtic le  fo rces are very 
sm all, so bo th  the fabric and the s truc tu re  o f  gravels, sands, and  to so m e extent 
silts a re  th e  sam e (H oltz and K ovacs, 1981).
P h o to m icro g rap h s o f natural sand and silt particles in d ica te  th a t partic les are 
m ineral ag g reg ates  having d ifferen t shapes. They could be ro u n d ed , sub-rounded, 
e longated , o r angu lar depending  on the deg ree  o f w eathering . In g ra n u la r  soils 
w a te r has very  little effect on the  s tru c tu re  since the g ra ins are  non  p o ro u s inert 
partic les. T h e  su rfaces o f g ranu lar partic les being less ac tive  ex h ib it low  water 
re ten tio n  an d  neg lig ib le  adsorption. T hey  tend to form  a  “ s in g le  g ra in  s tru c tu re”  
w ith  a  loose  o r dense packing as a re su lt o f  settling  in a so il-flu id  suspension  or 
b eing  d ep o sited  by air.
1.3 Shear Strength and Stress-Strain Behavior of Soils
In a d ry  so il, the shear strength is d ev e lo p ed  at m ineral to m in era l co n tac ts . In a 
sa tu ra ted  so il a thin layer o f fluid ex ists betw een  tw o m ineral co n tac ts . T herefore, 
the  sh ea r s tren g th  o f  a  saturated soil d ep en d s on the p ro p erties  o f  the pore  fluid 
as w ell as those o f  the m inerals.
W hen a  soil is subjected  to a change in stress, the excess load is taken  by the
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soil m atrix  and the pore fluid. A t the poin ts o f  con tac t, the contact fo rces  m ay  
have norm al as w e ll as tangential co m p o n en ts . A n increase  in the n o rm al fo rce  
causes partic les (o r  partic le clusters in the case  o f  clay  soils) to d efo rm  w hile  
the tangen tia l co m p o n en t m ay cause slippage. In the case o f  clay so ils, w hen  a 
load is app lied  on the soil m atrix, the clay  partic les  an d /o r particle c lu ste rs  m ay 
elastica lly  bend  o r  re lax  previously bent ones. F o r g ran u la r soils, this m ech an ism  
m ay o ccu r bu t to  a  lesser extent. W hen the app lied  load causes a sufficiently  large 
change in  e ffec tiv e  stress w ithin the soil m atrix , s lippage and  rotation m ay  o ccu r 
causing  p lastic  d efo rm ation .
T h e  facto rs in fluencing  the stress-strain  b eh av io r and  sh ear strength o f  g ran u la r 
m ateria ls include the effective stress, fric tional and  strength  properties o f  the 
individual g ra ins, partic le  shape, and void  ra tio /re la tiv e  density . It is reco g n ized  
that the soil fab ric  (structu re) also in fluences soil behav ior, although a  p ractical 
m ethod o f  q u an tify in g  this factor is no t cu rren tly  availab le .
For g ran u la r so ils, the predom inant e ffec t co n trib u tin g  to changes in  p artic le  
arrangem ent is the m obilized  friction. T h erefo re , un like clay  soils, at low  e ffec tiv e  
conso lidation  stresses, granular soils d o  not d isp lay  a unique specific vo lum e- 
effective co n so lid a tio n  stress re lationship . H ence no rm aliz ing  o f shear s tren g th  is 
not p ossib le  fo r g ran u la r soils.
A ttem pts to n o rm alize  the drained s tress-s tra in  b eh av io r o f  g ranular m ateria ls  
have been m et w ith  lim ited success. S laden  and  O sw ell (1989) used the  c ritica l 
state concep t to n o rm alize  the undrained b eh av io r o f  very loose sands in triax ial 
com pression . A pp lication  o f critical sta te  co n cep t to the drained stress-stra in  
behav io r o f  g ra n u la r m aterials has been  m uch less successful in ach iev in g  a 
norm alizing  re la tio n .
C asag rande (1 9 3 6 ) related the ang le  o f  fric tio n  e>max to C ou lom b’s theory . 
B eyond the peak  strength , ‘cohesionless so ils ’ show  changes in vo lum e d u ring  
shearing, and w hen  the residual shear s treng th  is  reached  shearing w ill o ccu r a t 
a constan t vo lum e w here the correspond ing  ‘ang le  o f  fr ic tio n ’ is deno ted  by </>cv.
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He also  observed  th a t the loose sand reaches its  m ax im u m  strength at the  res id u a l 
fric tion  angle, o cv w ith o u t passing a peak. R o sco e , e t al. (1958) proved  th a t 
assem blies o f p artic les  atta in  a final single p o ro s ity  fo r a  given norm al p ressu re  
the value  o f  w hich  m ay  depend on particle sh ap e  and  grading.
M any  research ers  have observed the s ig n ifican ce  o f  volum e ch an g e  on the  
b ehav io r o f  g ran u la r m ateria l. The peak s tren g th  o f  a soil com prises o f th ree  
com ponents: (a) streng th  m obilized  by fric tional re s is tan ce ; (b) strength  d ev e lo p ed  
by energy  requ ired  to  rearrange  and reo rien t so il partic les: and (c) streng th  
developed  by energy  requ ired  to  cause ex p an sio n  o r d ilatation  o f  the m ateria l. 
T aylor (1948) a ttem p ted  to identify separate ly , th e  streng th  com ponents due  to 
‘fr ic tio n ’ from  th a t d u e  to expansion  in the sh ea r box . T h is  id ea  was later ex ten d ed  
by B ish o p  (1954) and  R ow e (1962, 1971). T h ey  a ttem pted  to acco u n t fo r  the  
d ifference in peak and residual strengths as an  e ffec t o f  vo lum e change behavior.
A lthough  it has long  been recognized tha t the  true ang le  o f fric tion <^{ is less 
than the angle o f  fric tion  corrected  for d ila ta tion , m an y  researchers have a ttem p ted  
to relate o/( to the residual friction. W hen a g ra n u la r  soil reaches the critica l s ta te , 
the fric tion  angle, <?cv corresponding  to the re sid u a l s treng th  will dep en d  on the 
strength  m ob ilized  by frictional resistance fo r a  g iv en  confined  p ressure . C aq u o t 
(1934) derived  the fo llo w in g  expression:
tmiOcv =  - ~ t a n d ;/ (1-1)
w hile B ishop  (1954) p resen ted  the em pirical re la tio n sh ip :
15ta.no,,
S l U O c v  =  ------------------- 'J L -  ( 1 . 2 )
10 +  3 tan O/i
re la ting  the residual an g le  o f  friction, Ocv and  the true ang le  o f fric tion
1.3.1 In f lu e n c e  o f  P o re  F lu id
In satu ra ted  g ran u la r so ils, the m agnitude o f  e las tic  and  plastic responses to  an
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ex ternal stress depend  on the shape and surface ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  the m inerals and 
the physical p roperties  o f  the pore fluid. W hen sub jected  to  an external force, the 
increase in load is tak en  by the pore fluid increasing  the p revailing  hydrostatic  
pressure. T h is in creases  the forces acting at m ineral to  po re  fluid contacts. U nder 
d ra ined  cond itions, the pore w ater pressure in ex cess  o f  the  hydrostatic  p ressure 
w ill d issipate  causing  an increase in the load taken  by the m ineral to  m ineral 
con tac ts. U nder u n d ra in ed  cond itions, excess pore w a te r p ressu re  will bu ild  up to 
take the load thus red u c in g  the load taken a t m ineral to  m inera l contacts. A lthough  
the  shearing  m ech an ism  is not clearly  identified (S co tt, 1963), it is associa ted  w ith  
in stan taneous elastic  an d  p lastic  deform ations o ccu rrin g  sim u ltaneously  betw een 
partic les an d /o r p artic le  clusters.
Soil m oisture a lso  p lays an im portan t role in co m p ac tio n . P rocto r (1933) 
exp la ined  the role o f  pore fluid in com paction  using  the d ifference in  fric tion 
ang les betw een  the d ry  and w et sam ples o f  the sam e soil due to v iscosity  o f the 
pore fluid. H orn and D eere  (1962) stated  that as the  su rface  m oisture increases, 
the fric tional re s is tan ce  that can be developed  betw een  su rfaces o f m inerals w ith 
layered  lattice (such as m icas) decreases, w hereas the rev erse  is true fo r m assive 
structu red  m inerals (g ran u la r m aterials such as q u artz ). H ow ever, conven tional 
d ra ined  triaxial tests d o n e  on dry and saturated  g ran u la r so ils ind icate that w ith 
the in troduction  o f  w a te r, the shear strength  is red u ced  (L ee et al., 1967).
1.3.2 Effects of Chemicals
T h e  solid phase o f  a g ra n u la r  soil is re la tively  in ac tiv e  than the com bined  solid- 
fluid phase. T h ere fo re , w hen a  granu lar soil is co n tam in a ted , the con tam in an t 
ch em ica ls  w ill be held  in the pore fluid. S ince the s treng th  o f  a saturated g ranu lar 
soil depends on p ro p e rtie s  o f  both the m inerals and the pore fluids, the changes in 
the  physical p roperties  o f  pore fluid can  change the s tren g th  charac teristics.
T hus any ch an g es in the strength charac te ristics  o f  a g ranu lar soil can be 
log ically  reasoned  to b e  re la ted  to the changes in the  co n tac t properties at points
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6o f  co n tac t o f  m in era l g ra ins in the p resence  o f  a pore fluid. T h erefo re , to p ro v id e  a 
m echan istic  ex p lan a tio n  to the changes in streng th  characteristics due to  ch em ica l 
co n tam in a tio n , ch an g es  in the con tac t p ro p erties  have to be studied at p artic le  level. 
T h e  co n stitu tiv e  law s fo r soils canno t be used  to study this phenom enon  s in ce  these  
law s are  d e riv ed  based  on experim ental re su lts  to m odel a m acro -e lem en t o f  soil 
w h ere  soil is  trea ted  as a continua ra th e r than  a  d iscre te  array o f  in d iv id u a l g ra in s 
and  pore fluid in  con tac t. T herefore, to s tudy  the actual m echan ism  re sp o n sib le  
fo r this b eh av io r, it is im perative that a m icro sco p ic  m odel be used.
1.4 Microscopic Modeling of Granular Soils
N um erical m e th o d s  o f  m odeling has been  in use in the field o f  g eo tech n ica l e n g i­
n eering  fo r o v e r  th ree  decades now . N u m erica l m odels can e ith e r be m acro sco p ic  
o r m icro sco p ic . T h e  m acroscopic m odels  su ch  as the C am -C lay m odel and  the  C ap  
m odel etc ., are ra tiona lly  form ulated  based  on the experim ental resu lts  o b ta in ed  
from  m ateria l co d es  o f behavior. In m acro sco p ic  m odels, the actual m ech an ism s, 
w hich  are no t ex ac tly  understood, are d isg u ised  behind the nam e o f  m acro sco p ic  
in ternal v a riab les . T he advantage o f  such  fo rm ulations is the ab ility  to  in te rp re t 
ex p erim en ta l d a ta  into straight fo rw ard  m ath em atica l re lations w hich  m ay be used  
to  p red ic t b eh a v io r o f  soil under s im ilar con d itio n s. In m acroscopic m o d els , the  
b eh av io r o f  a  m acro  elem ent is ex tended  using  a F in ite  E lem ent M ethod  to  m odel 
the labora to ry  s im u la tio n s and field b o u n d ary  value problem s.
O n the o th e r  hand , the m icroscopic m o d els  such as T R U B A L  (C undall and 
S track , 1984), b ased  on the D istinct E lem en t M ethod (D E M ), study the b eh av io r 
o f  m ic ro -e lem en ts  such as individual soil g ra ins w hich consist o f  a few  p a rtic le s  
and  th e ir am b ien t space. The m icroscop ic  m odels provide a better in s ig h t in to  the 
fundam en tal m ech an ism s responsible fo r ac tua l soil responses. T he d isad v an tag e  
o f  the m icro sco p ic  m odels is the d ifficu lty  to  bring  over from  the m icro  level to 
the real m acro  level w ithou t m any sim p lify in g  assum ptions. A lthough  the  ea rlie s t 
m odels  w ere  in sp ired  by and used in rock m echan ic  related studies (C u n d a ll, 1971),
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today there is a d riv e  to d ev e lo p , im prove and use num erical m o d els  ex tensively  in 
soil m echanics. T hough  they  are not as popu lar as their m acroscop ic  counterparts 
num erous m athem atical m o d els  have been p resen ted  in the last tw o decades, to 
m odel g ranu la r soils. T h ey  are being used w ith large num bers o f  partic les using 
su p er com puters so that the sim plify ing assum ptions can  be avoided .
T he success in p red ic tin g  the observed  b eh av io r using  a  m icroscop ic m odel 
depends on how  w ell the physically  observed  q u an titie s  can  be expressed  using 
fundam ental concep ts . O n the o ther hand fo r m acroscop ic  m o d els  one w ould not 
en co u n te r this p rob lem  sin ce  the m acroscopic m odel param eters  are  obtained from  
experim ental data . T he u ltim ate  goal o f  both  m ethods how ever is to produce a 
co n stitu tiv e  m odel for g ra n u la r m aterial that can acco u n t fo r the changes in the 
fabric  w hich  occu r d u rin g  deform ation .
A lthough it is often  trea ted  as a con tinuum , soil like m ost o th er physical 
system s, is d iscon tinuous at som e level. It is rew ard in g  to  m odel such continuum s 
as d iscre te  assem blies o f  m ateria l at m icroscopic level, because as the m icroscopic 
m echan ism s are und ersto o d , m ore know ledge about the m acroscop ic  behavior can 
be gained . B eing co m p o sed  o f solid partic les, pore fluid and  a ir, soil can be 
m odeled  as a d iscre te  g ra n u la r assem bly.
T he strength  o f a g ran u la r assem bly is the ab ility  o f its so lid  phase  to sustain 
a load w ithout ex cessiv e  deform ation . A t po in ts o f  co n tac t, the con tac t forces 
have norm al and tangen tia l com ponents. A n increase  in the norm al force causes 
partic les to  defo rm , w hile  the tangential co m p o n en t causes rig id  body m ovem ent 
(transla tion  and ro tation). W hen a load is app lied  to the so il m atrix , particles 
m ay e lastica lly  defo rm  o r  re lease  the p rev ious d efo rm atio n s. W hen  the applied 
load causes a sufficien tly  large change in effective stress w ith in  the soil m atrix , 
transla tion  and ro tation  o c c u r  causing plastic defo rm ations. M icroscop ic  m odels 
s im u la te  these in terac tions occu rring  at the con tac t po in ts. T h ere fo re  they  provide 
a  better insight into the fundam ental m echan ism s responsib le  fo r the observed 
b ehav io r o f  a soil.
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8H ow ever in the field o f  soil m echanics, m icroscop ic  m odeling has so  fa r been 
used purely fo r q u a lita tiv e  studies. E xact one on one m odeling  o f  the soil fab ric , 
has not been ach iev ed  by the m odels dev e lo p ed  so far. M ost o f  the m o d e ls  that 
have been d ev e lo p ed , based on D EM  and o th er num erical schem es, use no t m ore  
than 4  partic le  s izes  in elem ent test type an a ly sis  and up to e ig h t p artic le  sizes 
in  boundary  va lue  ana lysis  (D obry and Ng, 1989). T he total num ber o f  partic les 
used and the sh ap es also have been lim ited . A s such an exact im age, rep resen tin g  
soil fabric in every  detail cannot be generated  by these m odels and th e re fo re  the 
resu lts canno t be d irec tly  quantitatively  co m p ared  w ith m acroscopic m o d els  o r 
experim ental resu lts.
1.5 Literature Survey
T he shear s treng th  o f  g ranular soils d epends entirely  on m echan ical effec ts. 
T herefo re, any ch an g es observed in the shear strength  should be asso c ia ted  w ith 
changes in co n tac t properties. Any changes in the physical p roperties o f  pore  fluid 
can bring about ch an g es in the pore fluid to m ineral contact properties.
M eegoda (1 9 8 9 ) carried  out d irec t sh ea r tests on a silt co n tam in ated  w ith 
g lycero l/w ater so lu tio n s o f  different p roportions to investigate w h e th er pore  fluid 
viscosity  has any influence on shear streng th  o f  g ran u la r soils. R esults o f  th is study  
ind icated  that the residual angle o f internal fric tion  decreased w ith the in crease  o f  
coefficient o f  s ta tic  v iscosity  of pore fluid.
E vgin  and D as (1992) studied the stress-stra in  behavior o f  loose and  dense  
sands w hen sa tu ra ted  w ith w ater and w ith  o il. S ignificant changes in  the  ang le  
o f  fric tion  w ere o bserved  fo r both sands, w hen  oil was used as the p o re  fluid. 
T he vo lum etric  stra in  versus vertical strain  cu rv e  w as also found to ch an g e , w ith  
the change in pore fluid, for both sands. W hen oil w as used as pore flu id , the 
vo lum etric strain  w as found  to be m ore co m p ressiv e  than it w as w ith w ater.
T hese  resu lts  do  conso lidate  the v iew  that the viscosity  o f  po re  fluid is 
an im portan t fac to r govern ing  the sh ea r s treng th  and stress strain b eh av io r o f
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9g ra n u la r soils. H ow ever, the  exact m echanism  w hich  cau ses  th is strength  reduction  
asso c ia ted  w ith the in c rease  in pore fluid v iscosity  has h ith erto  not been exp lained . 
S in ce  the strength  o f  a  g ra n u la r  soil is governed  by the m inera l to m ineral con tac ts 
an d  m ineral to m inera l con tac ts  in the p resen ce  o f  po re  fluids, the observed  
ch an g es  should in v ariab ly  be associa ted  w ith th ese  p artic le  con tac ts . T herefo re , it 
is im pera tive  that the soil structu re  be studied a t a  m icro sco p ic  level to understand  
the  actual m echan ism  beh ind  this m acroscopic behav io r.
M any attem pts have been  m ade by prev ious re sea rch e rs  to  exp lain  m acroscop ic 
b eh a v io r o f g ranu la r a ssem b lie s  using m icroscop ic m o d els . M icroscop ic m odeling  
o f  g ran u la r m ed ia  has show n that the m icroscop ic fr ic tio n  ang le  (w hich  is based 
on the  M ohr-C oulom b fa ilu re  criteria) is a key fac to r co n tro llin g  the m acroscop ic 
b ehav io r. T herefo re  it is reasonab le to believe that it is the lub rica ting  effec t at 
m icroscop ic  level d u e  to  the viscosity  o f  the pore  fluid that is responsib le  fo r the 
o b serv ed  m acroscop ic behav io r.
M athem atical m o d e lin g  o f  sand as a g ran u la r assem b ly  w as in troduced  by 
M ogam i (1965). In 1971, the D istinct E lem ent (D isc ree t E lem en t) m ethod  w as 
in tro d u ced  by C undall, m ain ly  to m odel the b eh av io r o f  rock  elem ents. Soon afte r 
its in troduction , it w as b e in g  used to m odel g ran u la r a ssem b lie s  w ith  considerab le  
su ccess . N um erical co d es  have been developed  to m odel tw o  d im ensional assem ­
b lies  o f  discs (C undall, 1978) as well as three d im en sio n a l assem blies o f  spheres 
(S trac k  and C undall, 1984) using the DEM . In d ep en d en t to  C undall, H akuno and 
H irao  (1973) co n d u c ted  a  sim ulation  o f  a dry  g ran u la r assem b ly  o f  c ircu la r p a r­
tic les  to  study the s ta tic  deform ation  o f  sand.
T h e  D istinct E lem en t M ethod  is a num erical p ro ced u re  fo r s im ula ting  behav io r 
o f  a  system  o f  d iscre te , in te rac tin g  bodies. It is d ev e lo p ed  based on the assum ption  
th a t each  ind iv idual e lem e n t abides by the N ew to n ’s L aw s o f  m otion  and  the force- 
d isp lacem en t re la tio n sh ip  at points o f contact. T h e  in te rac tio n  o f  the partic les is 
v iew ed  as a transien t sy s tem  fo r a given tim e in crem en t w ith  states o f eq u ilib rium  
d ev e lo p in g  w henever the in ternal forces are balanced .
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S ince its in tro d u ctio n , the m icroscopic m odeling  o f  g ra n u la r  assem blies have 
been stud ied  and used  in m any app lica tions by m any re sea rch e rs . N um erous 
m odels w ith m any s im ilarities , but developed  not en tire ly  on th ese  p rincip les have 
been pub lished  (T ing e t al. (1989), H akuno and Tarum i (1 9 8 8 )). A pplication  o f 
D EM  fo r m icro sco p ic  m odeling  is also  very w ide spread  in the  geo techn ical field 
today. D EM  sim u la tio n s can  be ca tegorized  in to tw o g ro u p s , as e lem en t tests 
or boundary  value p rob lem s. In e lem ent tes t type s im u la tio n s, boundary  effects 
are e lim ina ted  or red u ced , to  study the co nstitu tive  beh av io r. W hen  a  system  
is eva lua ted  as a b oundary  value problem , the en tire  sy stem  is m odeled  w ith a 
desired  n um ber o f partic les and  the partic le behav io r w hen  su b jec ted  to specified 
boundary  con d itio n s, is s tud ied . T his has num erous lim ita tio n s, because  o f  large 
num bers o f  partic les th a t are needed  to m odel a system . F o r the sam e reason 3-D 
problem s are e ith e r avo ided  o r reduced to 2-D  cases fo r ease  in  com putations.
M icroscop ic  m o d els  based on the D EM  have been used  to  s tu d y  the constitu tive 
b ehav io r o f  a m acro -e lem en t (C undall and S track , 1979a, 1983). T h is  w ould  also 
enable the m odels to  be used as a research tool in d ev e lo p in g  m o re  represen ta tive  
constitu tive law s fo r so ils. T he success ach ieved  in p red ic tin g  the stress-strain  
b ehav io r o f  a m acro  e lem en t, has enhanced  the use o f th e  D E M  in m odeling  
physical experim en ts.
C undall and  S track  (1979b) used the 2-D  D EM  m odel to  co m p are  the force 
vec to r p lo ts ob ta ined  from  the com pu ter p rogram  B A L L  w ith  th e  co rrespond ing  
plots ob ta ined  from  a pho to -elastic  analysis. T h is q u an tita tiv e  an a ly sis  has been 
possib le  because the s im u la tio n  has been carried  ou t fo r an  a ssem b ly  o f pho to ­
e lastic  d iscs and  no t a natural g ranu lar soil. C undall (1988) co m p ared  the resu lts o f 
a num erical s im u la tion  w ith resu lts o f  a physical ex p e rim en t p erfo rm ed  on a  dense 
sphere assem bly  in 3 -D . Petrakis e t al. (1989) s im ula ted  sm all and  large strain 
responses o f  a sand u n d er dynam ic loading  using a 2D  n o n -lin ea r D E M  m odel.
T ing et al. (1 9 8 9 ) used the com p u ter program  D ISC , w h ich  is a 2-D  DEM  
source code (C o rk u m  and T ing, 1986) to sim ulate labo ra to ry  1-D com pression
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tests, d irect s im p le  sh ea r and triaxial tests, and labo ra to ry  sim ulations o f  deep  and 
shallow  foo tings w ith  a granular assem bly  o f  d iscs. T h ese  results ind icated  tha t the 
2-D  D E M  m odel co u ld  sim ulate non-linear, stress h isto ry -dependen t soil behav ior 
w hen ind iv idual partic le  rotations are inh ib ited . T h is is, in fact, qu ite  logical since 
the irreg u la r sh ap ed  soil particles w ould  no t ro ta te  as m uch as w ould  an assem bly 
o f  discs. T h ey  had  attem pted  to use the sca lin g  law s in G eotechnical C en trifuge 
m odeling  to d ec id e  on  a com putationally  p ractical size fo r the g ranu la r assem bly.
R atnaw eera  and  M eegoda (1991a) co m p ared  the pred ic ted  b ehav io r o f a soil 
u nder d iffe ren t s tress  pa ths using 3-D  D E M  m icro sco p ic  m odel, T R U B A L  w ith  the 
B ounding  S u rface  m acroscopic m odel, EV A LV P (K aliak in  and  H errm ann, 1989) 
in o rd e r to ch eck  the ability  o f T R U B A L  to m odel soil behavior. S ince an exact 
one to one rep resen ta tio n  o f a m acroscop ic  e lem en t o f  soil, using a m icroscopic 
m odel w as no t p o ssib le , a conventional d ra in ed  triax ial test w as sim ulated  using 
both  m odels and  the m acroscopic m odel param eters  w ere ad justed  so as to be 
com patib le  w ith  the m icroscopic m odel s im u la tio n s (T able A .l ,  F igure A .l) .  This 
m icroscopic m odel and the m acroscopic m odel w ere then used to sim ulate  the 
stress-stra in  b eh av io r o f  a soil in a plane strain  triax ial test. T he resu lts o f  the two 
m odels w ere co m p arab le  (F igure A .2). H o w ev er w hen the tw o  m odels w ith the 
sam e m odel p a ram ete rs  were used to s im u la te  a co n stan t pressure triaxial test, the 
vo lum e change b eh a v io r for both m odels w ere found to be incom patib le  (F igure 
A .3). T h is  s tudy  sh o w ed  that selection  o f  m icro sco p ic  m odel param eters and the 
law s o f  co n tac t b e tw een  two soil g ra ins p lay  an im portan t ro le  in p red ic ting  the 
m acroscop ic  b eh av io r o f  a soil using m icro sco p ic  m odels.
R atnaw eera  and  M eegoda (1991b) m od eled  the undrained  triaxial behav io r 
by d efo rm ing  a in 3 -D  granular assem bly  along  an undrained  stress path w hile 
m ain ta in ing  ze ro  vo lum etric  change.
T he past re search  w ork in D EM  sim u la tio n s a lso  includes m any boundary 
value type sim u la tio n s. Actual physical tests such as bearing  capacity  tests, 
geostatic  s tresses in bin o f particles, stresses in infin ite slopes, lateral earth  pressure
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tests (T ing et al, 1989) and dynam ic load ing  cond itions such  as vibration due to 
d riv in g  o f  piles (U em era and H akuno, 1987) have been sim u la ted  qualitatively  
w ith  considerab le  success. H akuno and  Tarum i (1988), and Iw ash ita  and  H akuno 
(1988) used the DEM  m odel to p red ic t soil response to  se ism ic  load ing  patterns. 
T h e  2-D  D EM  m odel developed  by C undall has been used to  m o d el ground surface 
se ttlem en ts du rin g  construction  o f  a tunnel (K iyam a e t al, 1982) and behavior o f 
gra in  partic les in a silo  (K iy am a and Fujim ura, 1983).
Izutsu et al. (1986) conduc ted  a g ranu la r assem bly  s im u la tio n  taking in to 
accoun t the pore w ater pressure but w ithou t includ ing  re la tiv e  d isplacem ents. 
H akuno and Tarum i (1988) m odeled  soil liquefaction as a b o u n d ary  value problem  
using a d isc  assem bly , taking in to acco u n t the changes in p o re  w ater pressure of 
m icro  pore volum es.
A lthough app lica tions o f  D EM  to m odel granular m ateria l have  taken  to a w ide 
range and is been num erous, these ana lysis  have only been q u a lita tiv e  that one on 
one d irec t s im ula tion  o f actual physical tests is still an im possib ility .
1.6 Objectives
T h e  prim ary  ob jective  of th is research  is to  investigate the in flu en ce  o f pore fluid 
v iscosity  on deform ation  charac te ris tic s  o f  granular so ils. A tw o  fold  approach is 
taken to ach ieve this objective. F irst an experim ental study w as carried  out with 
silty  sand sam ples and G lycero l/W ater so lu tions w ith d iffe ren t v isco sitie s  to study 
the effects o f  pore fluid v iscosity  on deform ation  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  g ranu lar soils.
T he effec t o f  pore fluid v iscosity  on  soil b ehav io r w as then studied at a 
m icroscop ic  level, to provide a m echan istic  exp lanation  to th is  phenom enon. A 
m icroscop ic  m athem atical m odel, T R U B A L  (Cundall and  S track , 1984), based on 
D istinct E lem en t M ethod, w as m odified  to include the e ffec ts  due  to pore fluid 
v iscosity  and w as used in a qualita tive  study to verify  the re su lts  o f the physical 
tests. S im ulations o f  drained triaxial tests w ere carried  ou t fo r g ran u la r assem blies 
o f spheres w ith pore fluids o f  d iffe ren t v iscosities.
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C H A P T E R  2 
M E T H O D O L O G Y  A N D  T E S T  P R O G R A M
2.1 Methodology
A t low  effec tiv e  consolidation  stresses g ran u la r soils do no t d isp lay  a unique 
re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  specific vo lum e and  effec tive conso lidation  s tress . T h erefo re , 
shear streng th  o f  g ran u la r soils canno t be norm alized . A lthough  a t very  high 
effec tive co n so lid a tio n  stresses sh ear s treng th  o f g ranular so ils can  be norm alized  
(Vesic and C lough , 1968), high stresses canno t be used since they  w o u ld  crush 
soil partic les. A s such  it w ill not re flect the  fric tional co m p o n en t o f  the shear 
strength  co rrec tly , because the strength  m ob ilized  in crush ing  p a rtic le s  w ill also 
be included  in the shear strength.
T h e  o th er a lte rn a tiv e  would be to s ta rt all tests w ith the sam e in itia l specific 
vo lum e and  test at the sam e effective co n so lida tion  pressure. B ut it is  n o t possib le  
to p repare  all the sam ples w ith d iffe ren t pore fluids to have the  sam e initial 
specific vo lum e since pore fluids w ith d iffe ren t v iscosities have d iffe ren t d ra inage 
properties.
S ince it  w as no t practically  possib le  to  no rm alize  the resu lts , as an  alternative , 
varia tion  o f  the resid u a l shear streng th  w ith  the critica l void ra tio  w as an a ly zed . As 
discussed  in the A rtic le  1.3, w hen a g ran u la r soil reaches its critica l v o id  ra tio , the 
fric tional re s is tan ce  o f  the soil p redom ina tes its sh ear strength. S ince  th e  fric tional 
resistance  o f soil is evolved at partic le co n tac ts , effects o f pore  fluid com position , 
if  any , w ill be in d ica ted  by changes in th e  residual shear s treng th . T h e  ch an g es in 
critica l vo id  ra tio  w ill also be ind icative  o f  e ffec ts  o f pore fluid co m p o sitio n  since 
it invo lves partic le  m ovem ents w hich ch an g e  the configuration o f  th e  soil m atrix .
Soil sam p les  w ith four d ifferen t pore  fluid v iscosities w ere  used in  th is study. 
S am ples w ere  p repared  by m ixing the  p repared  pore fluid w ith the d ry  soil instead 
o f leach ing  out p repared  sam ples w ith the  se lec ted  pore flu ids. T h is  p ro cess w as 
adopted  m ainly  to en su re  that the pore flu id  w as d istribu ted  u n ifo rm ly  w ith in  the
13
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soil sam ple . A n added  ad v an tag e  o f this process w as the sho rt sam ple prepara tion  
tim e co m p ared  w ith  the  leach ing  process.
2.2 Material
2.2.1 Soil
For the en tire  test p ro g ram  the sam e soil, a silty  san d  w as used. To c lassify  and 
iden tify  the soil, a p a rtic le  size d istribution test, an d  A tterberg  lim it tests w ere 
carried  out. T h e  sam ple  w as tested  for specific g rav ity  con fo rm ing  to the A S T M
D 854. T h e  specific g rav ity  w as found to be 2 .71.
W et s iev in g  o f  the soil revealed  that m ore than  50%  o f the soil re ta ined  on 
No. 2 0 0  sieve (0 .075  m m ) m aking  it a coarse g ra in ed  so il. To obtain  the partic le  
size d is trib u tio n  fo r the to tal range o f grain sizes, re su lts  o f  the w et sieve ana lysis 
and a h y d ro m ete r an a ly sis  fo r the part passing N o . 2 0 0  sieve, w ere  com bined .
T he d is trib u tio n  cu rv e  ob ta in ed  (F igure 2.1) sh o w ed  that the soil is a un iform ly  
graded  soil, 100% o f it p assing  No. 40 sieve (0 .4 2 m m ).
Portion  o f  the soil p assin g  through No. 40  s iev e  (0 .42  m m ) w as used fo r the 
A tterberg  lim it tests. T h e  U nified Soil C lassification  system  ind icated  that this 
soil a lth o u g h  fine en o u g h , (48%  passing No. 2 0 0  s ieve and 100%  passing  N o. 
40 sieve) is g ranu lar. T h e  p lastic  lim it could  no t be  es tab lish ed  since it w as not 
possib le  to  be ro lled  to  a th ick n ess  o f three m illim eters . C ru m b lin g  started  at abou t 
5 m m  th ickness. W hen the liqu id  lim it test w as ca rried  out, the soil flow ed easily  
and d id  not stick  to the bow l. E ven at the low est p o ss ib le  w ater conten t, the soil 
s lipped on the su rface  o f  the  cu p  and the grove c lo sed  a fte r abou t 5 blow s. F rom
these test resu lts  the soil w as concluded  to be a  s ilty  sand.
2.2.2 Pore Fluid
T he only  tw o fluids th a t w ere  used in co m b in atio n , as pore fluid fo r the soil 
sam ples w ere  w a te r and g lycero l. T he w ater w as d e io n ized  and deaired . G lycero l 
was se lec ted  as the co n tam in an t because it is co m p le te ly  m isc ib le  in w ate r and has
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a high v iscosity  o f 1490 cen tipo ise , w hich w ould  p e rm it producing  d iffe ren t pore 
fluids w ith  a good  d istribu tion  o f  v iscosities. T h e  po re  fluid com positions w ere 
selected  fro m  a past research carried  ou t by M eeg o d a  (1989). T he v iscosities  o f 
these pore  fluids, as m easured  by R ajapakse (1989) are given in Table B .l
2.3 Test Program
Soil sam p les  w ith the fo llow ing com positions (T able B . l )  viz,
1) W ater.
2) 16.54%  g lycero l/w ater solution.
3) 28 .39%  g lycero l/w ater solution.
4 ) 44 .22%  g lycero l/w ater solution.
w ere used  in the test program . T he sam ples w ith w a te r as pore fluid w ere  tested  
under e ffec tiv e  consolidation  pressures o f 5 0  k P a , 75 kPa, and 125 kPa. A ll the 
o ther sam p les  w ere tested under effective co n so lid a tio n  pressures o f 50  k P a , 100 
kP a and  125 kPa.
i
! 2.4 Triaxial Test
2.4.1 Triaxial Testing Apparatus
An au to m ated  triax ial testing apparatus (Soil E n g in ee rin g  E quipm ent Co., C A ) w as 
used fo r th e  test program . T h is com p u ter co n tro lled  system  provides a  u n ifo rm  
and accu ra te  p rocedure  far superio r to m anual o r sem i-au tom ated  system s (L i et 
al., 1988).
T h e  triax ial testing  apparatus was equ ipped  w ith  a fo rce  transducer (to  m easu re  
the d ev ia to ric  load), an LV DT (to  m easure  ax ial defo rm ation), three p ressu re  
tran sd u cers (to  m easure  the cell pressure, pore p ressu re  and  the volum e ch an g e) 
and tw o  in terna l transducers w hich  w ere used to ch eck  and perform  o perational 
d irec tives. P ressures w ere applied  by co m p ressed  air. T h is w as p referred  over 
the B ish o p ’s apparatus because o f  qu ick  and  easy  operational ab ility  and  safety .
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H ow ever the p resence o f the a ir/w ater interface ten d s to d isso lve air in w ater 
causing  unsteady  b eh av io r during the test.
T he triaxial cell w h ich  w as specially designed  fo r  the au tom ated set up  had 
all the features inc luded  in a conventional triaxial ce ll. T h e  cham ber pressure  and 
the  back pressure  w ere  transferred  to w ater at an a ir/w a te r in terface.
2.4.2 Sample Preparation
T h e required  am ount o f  soil w as m ixed w ith dea ired  d e-io n ized  w ater to m ake a 
soil slurry. T h is soil slu rry  w as further deaired  w hile  being  m ixed  in an a ir  tight 
con tainer under vacuum .
It was then poured  into a cylindrical triaxial sam p le  m old. T hroughout the 
p reparation , the sam ple  w as kept saturated. B efore th e  slurry w as poured in to  the 
m ould , the porous stones w ere deaired and satura ted , the rubber m em brane was 
checked  fo r possib le leakages and placed on the m em brane  holder, and the filter 
papers for base and top  w ere saturated.
T he soil used for the test, being a silty sand re ta ined  w ater well and cou ld  be 
easily  m ixed into a hom og en eo u s slurry, and poured  in  to the m old, w ithou t any 
segregation . H ow ever as an ex tra  m easure against p o ssib le  segregation , the slurry 
w as poured in to  the m old in 5 layers.
A vacuum  w as ap p lied  to rem ove the excess flu id  from  the sam ple w hile 
sam ple densifica tion . T h ro u g h o u t this process the e ffec tiv e  stress o f the sam ple 
w as kept below  the effec tive  consolidation  stress. T h e  vacuum  w as stopped a t the 
appearance o f  a dry patch  on the top surface. T hen th e  cap, the o-rings and the 
w ater line w ere connected , and the m old rem oved.
2.4.3 Test Procedure
T h e triaxial test w as perform ed conform ing to the  standard  test m ethod  for 
conso lidated  dra ined  triax ial com pression tests.
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T h e  d ra in a g e  lines filled w ith liquid w ere  co n n ected  to the sam p le  and  the fluid 
w as p e rm ea ted  fro m  the bottom , until the sam ple  w as com plete ly  sa tu ra ted . To 
ensu re  th a t no  a ir  bubb les are trapped  w ith in , a  vacu u m  not ex ceed in g  the  effective 
co n so lid a tio n  p ressu re  w as applied  at the top , th roughou t the p erm ea tio n . T h is w as 
co n tin u ed  un til no  m ore air bubbles w ere o b serv ed  in the top  d ra in ag e  line. W hen 
the sam p le  w as sa tu ra ted , the m old w as rem o v ed  and a m in im um  o f  th ree  heigh t 
m easu rem en ts  ( 1 2 0 ° apart) and three d iam e te r m easurem ents a t q u a r te r  po in ts o f 
he ig h t w e re  m ade. T h e  vacuum  w as co n tin u o u sly  applied  to the sam p le  to ensure 
that it w o u ld  n o t co llap se  or deform  under its w e ig h t, when the m old  w as rem oved.
T h e  triax ia l ce ll w as then assem bled , rod  (w hich  applies the d ev ia to ric  load) 
and  L V D T  p laced  and  volum e m easuring  ch a m b e r filled w ith  d ea ired  w ater. A 
b lad d er a c cu m u la to r w as connected  to the b o tto m  drain  and the  v o lu m e m easuring  
dev ice . A fte r the  vacuum  w as stopped , sam p le  w as allow ed to  eq u ilib ra te  fo r an 
hour. T h en  the  ce ll w as filled with w ater, top  co v e r o f  the ce ll p o sitio n ed  and the 
rod  w as a ttach ed  to the top o f the sam ple.
O n ce  the soil sam ple w as m ounted on the triaxial cell, the p iston  rod was 
c lam p ed  in o rd e r  to avoid  any accidental loads w hile  setting  up th e  system . The 
cell c h a m b e r an d  the volum e change m easu rin g  ch am b er w ere  filled w ith  deaired  
w ater. In the ce ll cham ber, the a ir/w a ter in te rface  w as m ain ta ined  approx im ate ly  
at one inch  b e lo w  the top  o f the cham ber. T h e  vo lum e change m easu rin g  cham ber 
w as filled up  to  o n e  q u arte r o f  its full cap ac ity . T h e  triaxial cell w as then  positioned  
below  th e  lo ad in g  fram e w ith the force tran sd u ce r coupled  to  the se tup .
B efo re  the  p ressu re  source w as co n n ec ted , the  force tran sd u cer, ce ll pressure 
tran sd u ce r an d  the d ifferential tran sd u cer m easu rin g  the e ffec tiv e  stress w ere 
set to  ze ro . T h e  LV D T w as positioned  to  read  -3 .20  volts ap p ro x im a te ly  and 
the ca lib ra tio n  fo r  the transducer m easu rin g  the vo lum e ch an g e  w as  checked  by 
ad ju stin g  the  v o ltag e  gain w ithin the opera tio n a l range o f 0  - 5 v o lts . T h e  strain  
co n tro lled  tes ts  w ere  run by apply ing  d ev ia to ric  stress using the oil ac tu a to r. A n oil 
ac tu a to r g iv es  a s lo w er response enab ling  a strain  contro lled  test. T h en  the  pressure
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sou rce  w as co n n e c ted  to  the system  and the c o m p u te r p rogram  w as ac tiva ted .
T he sam ple w as  allow ed  to conso lidate  u n d e r th is  pressure until the sam p le  
show ed  no p ressu re  bu ild  up. A t this stage the b ack  p ressu re  was app lied  in steps o f  
10 kP a w h ile  the ce ll p ressure was being au to m atica lly  increased  s im u ltaneously . 
B efore in c reasin g  the  back pressure any fu rth e r th e  pore pressure w as observed  
fo r any changes. W h en  the back  p ressu re  had  reach ed  2 00  kPa, the p o re  p ressu re  
p aram ete r ‘B ’ w as ch eck ed  and  w as found  to  be betw een  0 .96-0 .98 . T h en  the  
sam ple w as co n so lid a ted  under the requ ired  e ffec tiv e  conso lidation  stress. A t the  
end  o f  the co n so lid a tio n , pore pressure w as ch eck ed  to see if  it had co m p le te ly  
d issipa ted . T he sam p le  w as then sheared  at a s train  ra te  o f 0 .005%  p er m inu te  
until fa ilu re .
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
D rained T riax ia l tests  w ere  carried  o u t fo r soil sam ples w ith  fo u r d ifferen t pore 
fluids tested  u nder th ree  d iffe ren t e ffec tiv e  consolidation  p ressu res. T h e  results 
o f  these tests are g iven  in Table B .2 . A  d irec t com parison  o f  th ese  resu lts  is not 
p ossib le  s in ce  stress-stra in  behav io r o f  th is soil can n o t be n o rm alized . H ow ever, 
a com parison  is possib le , w hen the  varia tion  o f residual sh ea r s tren g th  is plotted 
against the critica l vo id  ratio  (F igu re  3 .1) as d iscussed  in the A rtic le  2.1.
T he p lo t o f  residual shear strength  against critica l void ra tio  g ives a fam ily of 
curves iden tifiab le  by the pore fluid v iscosities. T h e  residual sh ea r strength  show 
a cu rv ilin ea r re la tio n sh ip  w ith the critica l void ratio . T he reg ressio n  lines draw n 
through d a ta  po in ts o f  each  pore fluid type seem  alm ost parallel to  each  other.
T h is graph  also  show s that w hen  a soil fails at any critica l vo id  ratio , the 
co rrespond ing  residual strength is h ig h er fo r a soil w ith  low er p o re  fluid viscosity. 
For any g iven residual shear strength , the co rrespond ing  critical vo id  ra tio  is higher 
fo r soils w ith  low er pore fluid v iscosities.
Q uite ev iden tly , the pore fluid v iscosity  plays an im portan t ro le  in  determ ining 
the shear streng th  o f  a g ranu lar so il. T herefore  it is im perative th a t th is factor be 
recogn ized  and included  in the streng th  param eters o f  g ran u la r so ils.
It is apparen t that w hen  a soil is con tam inated  by chem icals , and  the viscosity 
o f  the resu ltin g  pore fluid d iffers from  th a t o f w ater, the residua l sh ea r strength 
will no t be the sam e as fo r an uncon tam inated  soil. T he line o f  0 .89  centipoise 
v iscosity , on the graph  rep resen t the charac teristics o f  a soil w ith  w a te r as pore 
fluid w hile  the o th er th ree lines rep resen t the charac te ris tic s  o f  the sam e soil 
w ith d iffe ren t pore fluid v iscosities. A t any critical void ra tio , each  soil would 
develop  d iffe ren t residual shear s tren g th s, soils w ith h ig h er pore fluid v iscosities 
d evelop ing  low er strength .
S im ilarly , any sh ea r strength  on the p lo t w ould co rrespond  to  d iffe ren t critical
19
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void  ra tios for so ils w ith  d iffe ren t pore fluid v iscosities. T h u s a  so il w ith  a h ig h er 
pore fluid v iscosity  has to  be m ore densely  packed  than a so il w ith  w ater as the  
pore fluid, to d ev e lo p  the sam e shear strength . T h is  m eans th a t if  a  soil, even  
though very dense ly  packed , is con tam inated  later by a  fluid w ith  h ig h er v iscosity , 
the  strength  p roperties  w ill be affected  and the soil m ay fail unexpected ly .
As seen in the g raph , the residual shear strength  co rre sp o n d in g  to any critica l 
vo id  ra tio  is h ig h er fo r a  soil w ith low er po re  fluid v isco sity  th an  fo r a soil w ith  
a h ig h er po re  fluid v iscosity . A pparen tly  as the p o re  fluid v isco sity  is increased , 
the shear s treng th  o f  th a t soil decreases. H ow ever, w ith  th e  low  shear strain  
ra te  used in th is investiga tion , the observed  changes in the s tress-stra in  b ehav io r 
w as not assoc ia ted  w ith a reduction  in the angle o f  in te rn a l fric tio n , <pcv w hich  
de linea tes the fric tiona l strength  charac teristics  o f the m acro -e lem en t (F igu re  3.2). 
T h e  average angle o f  internal fric tion  <?cv fo r silty sand w as fo u n d  to be 36.7°.
T hese  observations lead to the hypothesis that the m ech an ism  behind  the 
reduction  o f  sh ear streng th  is a local phenom enon . S ince the  sh ea r strength  o f a 
sa tu ra ted  g ran u la r soil depends on the charac teristics o f  m ineral to  m ineral con tac ts 
in the p resence o f pore fluids, for a d ra ined  soil sam ple th is  p h enom enon  in  fact 
shou ld  occu r at partic le con tac t points. Furtherm ore, the very  low  ra tes o f strain  
adop ted  fo r the tests, w ould  allow  d issipa tion  o f any pore fluid p ressu res that m ay 
be generated  locally .
F igure 3.3 show s the varia tions o f  dev ia to ric  s tress w ith  shear strain and  
vo lum etric  strain  w ith  sh ea r strain , fo r fou r silty  sand sam p les  w h ich  have d iffe ren t 
pore  fluid v iscosities  but approx im ate ly  sim ilar critica l v o id  ra tio s  (0 .65). T h ese  
g raphs co rrespond  to the four data  points on Figure 3.1 w ith  a  critica l void ra tio  
c lo se  to  0 .65.
O bviously  the exact m echan ism  responsib le  fo r the o b se rv a tio n s  m ade in  
the physical ex p e rim en ts  can be understood  only th rough  an  investigation  at 
m icroscop ic  level, w hich  w ould  m o n ito r the in teraction  an d  m ovem en t o f  soil 
g ra in s sub jected  to the cond itions im posed by the physical exp erim en ts. In an
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effort to study this phenom enon at a  m icroscopic level and provide a m ech an is tic  
exp lanation  it w as dec ided  to use a num erical m odel and  conduct a series  o f  
num erical s im ula tions.
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CHAPTER 4
MICROSCOPIC MODELING OF VISCOUS 
EFFECTS OF SOILS
4.1 The Distinct Element Method
T h e distinct e lem en t m ethod  w as in troduced  as a  p a rticu la r d isc re te  e lem ent schem e 
that uses deform able co n tac ts  and  exp lic it so lutions o f  the  o rig inal equations o f 
m otion (C undall and S track , 1983). Several o ther num erica l sim ula tion  schem es 
have been presen ted  since th en , b u t identified  to  be d iffe ren t in  charac te r o r basic 
assum ptions. F ollow ing  the study  o f  m any such m ethods, C undall and H art (1989) 
proposed that the nam e d iscre te  e lem en t m ethod should  ap p ly  to num erical schem es 
only if it (a) a llow s finite d isp lacem en t and rotation o f  d isc re te  bod ies including  
com plete detachm ent; and  (b) reco g n izes  new  contacts as the ca lcu la tion  proceeds.
The D EM  is based on the assum ption  that each ind iv id u a l e lem ent satisfies 
N ew ton’s law s o f m otion. T h e  in teraction  of partic les is v iew ed  as a transien t 
system  for a given tim e in crem en t w ith stable eq u ilib riu m  d ev e lo p in g  w henever 
the internal forces are balanced .
The stress tensor o f  an av erag e  m acro-elem ent is s ta tis tica lly  com puted  from  
forces acting on all the e lem en ts fo r each tim e step. T h erefo re , the corresponding  
deform ation at a particu la r s tress  state  can  be ob tained  by track in g  the d isp lace­
m ents at equilib rium . T h e  co n c ep t o f  the average stress ten so r adop ted  here, w as 
proposed by Hill (1964). T h e  average stress tenso r o-tJ fo r a spherical partic le 
o f  radius Rp, generated  w ith in  ca rtes ian  co-ord inate axes x j, X2 and X3 can  be 
defined as:
=  (41)
T he integral becom es a sum m atio n  fo r a particulate m ateria l b ecau se  it ex ist only 
w ithin the particles:
22
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^  =  ^ 1 , 4 ' " ’ (4.2)
In the sam e w ay the average stress tensor w ith in  any  partic le  p  is defined as:
<  =  ^ / » i i < iv,> (43)
A p p lica tio n  o f  G au ss  d iv erg en ce  theorem  to (4 .3 ), g ives:
/x iP jd s  (44)
w here pj is the p ressu re  ac tin g  on particle p. S in ce  the su rface  forces are d isc re te  
the ab o v e  can be exp ressed  as a sum
i **'
t I* —  1 V 1 ^-CTTC
« v" ft i  1 j (4-5)
T he co m b in a tio n  o f  (4 .2) and (4.5) yields
N in
F or d iscs  and sp h eres , xj* =  xj* +  R ^uf and sin ce  fo r eq u ilib riu m
in m
= xf £  Fj =  0
C = 1  C = 1
the av e rag e  stress  tenso r o f  a m acro-elem ent can  be ex p ressed  in term s o f  its rad iu s  
and fo rces, no rm al and  tangen tial acting on it, as fo llow s:
N in
(4-7)
T h e  im p o rtan t aspects  in  the form ulation  o f  D E M  m odels are  the rep resen ta tio n  
o f  co n tac ts , rep resen ta tio n  o f  solid  m aterial and  the m ethod  o f  detec ting  and  
rev ising  the set o f  con tac ts .
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T he very ex is ten ce  o f  con tac ts  define the d isco n tin u ity  o f  a system . T here  
are tw o approaches in  the m ath em atica l form ulation  fo r rep resen tin g  con tac ts . In 
so ft co n tac t app roach  a fin ite norm al stiffness is taken  to  e x is t at a co n tac t w hile  
in  the hard co n tac t app roach , in terpenetration  at the p o in t o f  con tac t does no t 
exist. In soft co n tac t app roach , w hat really  happens is su rface  defo rm atio n , ra th er 
than in terpenetra tion  and the d isp lacem en t is acco u n ted  fo r  by elastic  d isto rtion  
around  the c ircu la r flat a rea  o f  contact. Hard co n tac t ap p ro ach  assum es that 
no in terpenetra tion  o f  the tw o  bodies that com e in to  c o n ta c t occurs bu t shear 
m o v em en t can occur. T h e  co llis io n s are assum ed  to  be  b rie f  and  to p roduce 
instan taneous ex ch an g es o f  m om entum .
Solid  m ateria l m ay be m odeled  as rigid o r d e fo rm ab le . In the cases w here 
defo rm ation  is due to m o v em en ts  in d iscontinu ities, p a rtic le s  m ay  be assum ed  to 
be rig id . H ow ever, w hen the defo rm ab ility  o f solid m ateria l can n o t be neg lected , 
it cou ld  be in troduced  e ith e r by d iv id in g  the body in to  in tern a l and /o r boundary  
elem en ts and increasing  the  deg rees o f freedom  o r by superposition  o f  several 
m ode shapes (C undall and H art, 1989).
B efore m echan ical ca lcu la tio n s are done, fo r the  w h o le  system  o f  d iscre te  
bodies, pairs o f  bod ies that can  in teract and the type o f  su ch  in teraction  shou ld  be 
identified . T h is p rocedure  has to be follow ed at each  tim e  step .
A d isco n tin u o u s sy stem  can  be m odeled by D E M  in  tw o  d is tin c t w ays, as a 
boundary  value p rob lem  o r  as an e lem en t test. In a  b o u n d ary  value  p rob lem  the 
system  as a w hole is m o d eled  using  a finite num ber o f  e lem e n ts  and the response  
to  boundary  value co n d itio n s  are obtained . This m ethod  has lim itations due to the 
d ifficu lties arising  from  the  large num ber o f partic les th a t has to  be used in  o rd e r 
to get m ore accu ra te  responses. T h is is the m ain lim ita tion  to  th e  3 -D  sim u la tions 
o f  boundary  value p rob lem s.
In an e lem en t test, a rep resen ta tiv e  elem ent is s tu d ied  to  m easu re  the co n stitu ­
tive b ehav io r o f  a  d iscre te  assem b ly . In order to  ach ieve m o re  realistic  responses, 
the boundary  effec ts  shou ld  be reduced  to a m in im um  o r e lim in a ted  a ltogether.
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F or this purpose , the represen ta tive e lem en t is co n fin ed  w ith in  a period ic  space, 
w hich allow s the partic les to ‘flow ’ through the e lem en t boundaries. T he b o u n d ­
aries confin ing  the  period ic  space are im aginary  p lanes so that w hen the period ic  
elem ent is d is to rted  and the particles w ith in  m ove and reo rien t them selves, vo id  
spaces betw een  partic les and the bounding  faces w ill n o t be created . N ew  partic les 
w ill be g en e ra ted  to fill the void spaces crea ted  by  p artic le  m ovem ents even  i f  the 
new ly gen era ted  partic le  m ay not be com pletely  in side  the  elem ent. T he partic les 
m ay lie across the boundary  surface.
T he success o f  the D E M  as a  m icroscop ic co n stitu tiv e  m odel and  its ab ility  to 
m odel boundary  value problem s has insp ired  m any  research ers  to use it to p red ic t 
soil b ehav io r in laborato ry  experim ents and field co n d itio n s under static, dynam ic , 
d ra ined  and undra ined  loading conditions.
4.2 Microscopic Model TRUBAL
T he m icroscop ic  num erical m odel T R U B A L  based  on the DEM  is capab le  o f 
describ ing  the m echan ical behavior o f an assem bly  o f  dry g ranu la r spherical 
partic les. It uses an exp lic it num erical schem e in w h ich  the in teractions o f  the 
partic les are m o n ito red  at points o f  con tac t and the partic le  m otions are m odeled  
fo r each  partic le . In the D istinct E lem ent M ethod , the equ ilib rium  co n tac t fo rces 
and d isp lacem en ts  o f  a  stressed assem bly o f  spheres are found  through  a series  o f 
ca lcu la tions w h ich  track the m ovem ents o f  ind iv idual partic les.
In th is co n stitu tiv e  m odel, every  partic le is im ag in ed  to be em bedded  in  a 
uniform  strain  field, app lied  independent o f  any d ev e lo p ed  stresses, in the m an n er 
o f  a stra in -co n tro lled  test. T his is ach ieved  by d is to rtin g  the partic le space u n d er 
a un iform  strain  rate . T he m odel ca lcu la tes the effec t o f  the applied  stra in -ra te  
tenso r on an av e rag e  partic le . T he applied  g lobal strain  ra te defines the m o tion  o f 
the g ran u la r assem bly . T he assem bly is strained  in the p rescribed  d irec tion  in tim e 
steps selected  to  be a fraction  of the critica l tim e step  tcr, w hich  is equal to 2 y / m / k  
w here m  and k are m ass and radius o f  gyration  o f  the partic les, respectively .
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For a g iven tim e step , the applied  strain in c rem en t causes d isp lacem ents at the  
cen ters of each  sphere. D ue to the p rescribed  m otion, two spheres m ay fo rm  a 
con tac t point. A t co n tac t points, spheres co u ld  undergo rotation and  transla tion , 
giv ing rise to  lin ear and  angu lar d isp lacem ents, velocities and accelera tions. D ue 
to the re la tive m o v em en t o f  particles in co n tac t, fo rces are set up  at each  p o in t o f  
con tac t to p roduce local deform ations at those  points. T hese local defo rm ations 
are sm aller than the g lobal deform ation o f  the g ran u la r assem bly. F o r any sphere  
the linear and an g u la r accelerations are d e term in ed  by the resu ltan ts o f  the fo rces 
and m om ents ac tin g  on that sphere.
T he ca lcu la tio n s a lternate  betw een the app lica tion  o f  N ew to n ’s second law  
o f m otion (S u b ro u tin e  M otion) for the sp h eres  and the fo rce-d isp lacem ent law  
(S ubroutine F ord) fo r the contacts. The co m p le te  equation o f m otion  fo r every  
partic le is in teg ra ted  num erically , using an ex p lic it central d ifference fo rm ula  to 
obtain  the ve locities and  accelerations for the n ex t tim e step. T he strain  rate ap p lied  
to the m acro e lem en ts  defines the velocity fo r the system . The local velocity  is 
vectorially  added  to the global velocity to d e term in e  the resultant velocity  o f each  
partic le . A lthough N e w to n ’s laws o f m otion are  used in the com putations, th is 
is not a con tin u o u sly  dynam ic system  but ra th e r a system  in a quasi-sta tic  s ta te  
since the g ran u la r assem b ly  is loaded at a ra te  slow  enough for inertia l effects to 
be neglected . T h e  fo rm u la tio n s fo r the app lica tio n  o f  force d isp lacem en t law  and  
N ew to n ’s law  o f  m o tion  in the program  T R U B A L  are given in A ppend ix  C .l .
For m icroscop ic  sim ula tion  o f g ranular so ils, T R U B A L  generates partic les 
w ithin a periodic sp ace , because the period ic space elim inates o r  reduces the 
boundary effects. S ince  the actual soil e lem en t is located w ithin the soil m ass, 
aw ay from  b o u n d aries , period ic space g ives a  c lo se r sim ulation o f  the  actual soil 
e lem ent, lead ing  to m ore  accurate  responses. T h e  periodic space m ay  consist o f  
one or several period ic  elem ents. W hen s tra in s  are applied to the assem bly  o f 
spheres, the period ic  space is d istorted  at a g iven  rate. D epending on m agn itude 
and d irection o f  the app lied  strain rate the period ic  space will e ith e r sh rink  or
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ex p an d . W hen  the periodic space sh rin k s the spheres are b ro u g h t c lo se  to each 
o th e r es tab lish in g  contacts. T h ese  co n tac ts  g ive rise to con tac t fo rce s  and  m om ents 
w h ich  in turn  results in ro ta tions an d  transla tions o f  the sp h eres .
T R U B A L  can successfu lly  s im u la te  com paction  o f  a g ra n u la r  assem bly  to  a 
d es ired  effec tive  conso lidation  s tress . T h is  is achieved by ap p ly in g  an iso tropic 
s tra in  to b ring  the m ean effective s tress c lo se  to the requ ired  e ffec tiv e  conso lidation  
s tress  and  then  by using a servo  co n tro lled  strain ra te . A lo w er coeffic ien t o f 
fric tion  u n d er the sam e confin ing  s tress  w ill yield a low  co m p ac ted  void-ra tio . A 
h igh  con fin in g  stress for the sam e v o id -ra tio  can be ach iev ed  by  d efin ing  a h igher 
co effic ien t o f  friction.
T R U B A L  also perm its sim u la tion  o f  conventional d ra in ed  triax ial tests by 
using  a  servo  m echanism  to ho ld  the lateral stresses un ch an g ed  d u rin g  shearing.
T h e  u se r m anual fo r T R U B A L  version  1.51 (C undall. 1989) is given in
A p p en d ix  C .2 .
4.3 V iscous E ffec ts  o f Soil
T h e  su rface roughness can h inder the m ovem ent o f a slid ing  body  subjected  to 
ap p lied  boundary  forces by d ev e lo p in g  frictional resistance to  th e  m otion . A body 
re s tin g  on a surface, sub jected  to  an  ex ternal force P will be re a d y  to  slide if:
P  >  F  (4.8)
w h ere  F  is the  frictional force d ev e lo p ed . A t lim iting eq u ilib riu m , the fric tional 
fo rce  is d irec tly  proportional to the norm al force, N. T herefo re  the  ab o v e  equation 
co u ld  be exp ressed  as:
P  >  //N  (4.9)
w here  /< is the coefficient o f fric tion  fo r the tw o surfaces. W h en  a film  o f  lubricant





Figure 4.1 Pressure Generated at a Converging Fluid Wedge
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is p resen t betw een  the tw o  surfaces, it w ill carry a p art o f  the norm al force, causing 
a  reduction  in F and  thereby  allow ing them  to slide.
In situations w h ere  a  lubrican t is trapped  w ith in  a  co n v erg en t w edge, there 
is an increase in the 'lo c a l pore p ressu re’ b etw een  the  tw o  surfaces. F igure 4.1 
show s an oil w edge b e tw een  tw o converg ing  su rfaces. T h e  low er surface drags 
the oil film tow ards the co n v erg in g  gap. S ince the space  betw een  the tw o surfaces 
reduces along  the co n v e rg in g  gap , the fluid is p rev en ted  from  m oving  at the sam e 
velocity  as the lo w er su rface . T h is  causes a p ressu re  bu ild  up w ithin the w edge, 
w hile the p ressu res at the tw o  ends o f  the w edge are zero . W ith the increase in 
pressure w ithin the w ed g e , the pressure g rad ien ts  b etw een  the po int o f m axim um  
pressure inside the g ap  an d  the edges o f the w edge w here the p ressures are zero 
also  increases. T h is  p ressu re  gradient accelera tes the d ra in ag e , thereby reducing 
the pressure at the co n v e rg en t end o f the w edge (C am ero n , 1976). R eynolds 
equation  can be used to rep resen t the pressure bu ild  up w ith in  the w edges.
Soil being a fric tiona l m ateria l, the sam e co n cep t can  be used to explain  the 
behav ior o f  a soil w ith  a pore fluid. G ranu lar soil fric tion  is derived  at the partic le 
con tac ts and  the soil s tress-s tra in  behavior is d e te rm in ed  from  these grain  contacts. 
D uring m echan ical d e fo rm atio n , soil g ra ins in co n tac t w ill have linear and angu lar 
velocities. D ue to these  velocities, and the pore fluid (acco rd ing  to R eynolds 
equation ) localized  fluid p ressu res will be generated  a t the po in ts o f  contact. S ince 
these p ressures are localized , they cannot be m easured  at the  m acroscopic level 
using  pore pressure tran sd u cers . The localized  po re  p ressu res will reduce the 
in terg ranu lar s tresses at the  po in ts of con tac t.
4.4 Quantification of Viscous Effects of Soil
A lthough fluid lu b rican ts  have been used for m any cen tu ries , the theory involved 
in hydro dynam ic lu b rica tio n  was not fo rm ulated  until late in the 19th century  
w hen R eynolds p u b lish ed  his treatise on the sub ject. R ey n o ld s  dem onstrated  that 
it is possib le  fo r a fluid to keep  two solid  su rfaces separa ted  and that w hen this





Figure 4.2 (a) Contact Forces and Velocities of Two Particles in Contact 
(a) Actual Grains of Soil, (b) Idealized by Spheres
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phenom enon occurs the fric tional resistance deve loped  betw een  the surfaces is 
dependen t on the v iscosity  o f  the fluid.
T h e  presence o f a lub rican t betw een tw o spheres co u ld  be m athem atically  
m odeled using R eynolds equa tion  for hydrodynam ic lub rica tion :
T h e  deriva tion  o f  th is equa tion  is given in  A ppend ix  C .3 . F igure  4.2(a) show s 
two soil g ra ins lubricated  a t the point o f contact. W hen a load is applied  to the soil, 
soil g ra ins will undergo  ro ta tio n s  and translations. T h e  m icroscop ic  phenom ena 
associa ted  w ith lub rica tion  can be m odeled using  tw o  spheres w ith linear and 
an g u lar m otion  as show n in figure 4.2(b).
C onsider tw o spheres o f  radii Ri and R 2 , separated  by a thin film o f fluid as 
show n in F igure 4.3. P o in ts  A and B lie on the su rfaces  o f the spheres 1 and 
2 respectively , on a line parallel to the z ax is. E quation  (4 .10) can be used to 
represent the pressure a lo n g  line AB.
If the coo rd ina tes o f  the tw o points are given as:
+
Dx V 1/ D y
(4.10)
T he linear velocities at A  and B can be exp ressed  as:
v a =  v o  +  9()xOA (4.11)
V|t =  Vo- +  0O 'X ()B (4.12)
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y
Figure 4.3 Dynamics of Two Spheres in Space, Separated by 
a Thin Film of Lubricant
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w here V0  an d  Bo are the linear and a n g u la r velocities  at the cen te r o f  the  sphere  1 
and  V 'o  an d  do  co rrespond  to the sam e fo r  sphere  2. OA and O B  are the  position  
v ec to rs  g iv en  by:
OA — xt +  ys +  ( ip (4.13)
OB -  xt +  ys +  ( —Rv +  le (4.14)
C om b in in g  eq u a tio n s  (4 .11) th rough  (4 .1 4 ), the v elocities  at po in ts A and  B, can 
be ex p ressed  as:
V , \    L  I t  +  \  I S  +  \ \  I < ’ +  (  1 T +  By I S  +  By
(4.15)
v|( — L vt -f- \  2s -f- \ \  -2<- ^xi't "I- B^2* -f- By/H^ x / t> x-i +  y 2 xt +  ys +  -R-j -I —----  le
2 R<
(4.16)
W ith fu r th e r s im plifica tions vA and V|S can  be exp ressed  as:
vA =  U p  +  Vis +  W \ C (4.17)
vil =  u-jt +  v-js +  w-Y (4.18)
w here u j, v )( W] and U2 , v2, w 2 are the coeffic ien ts  o f  the un it vec to rs rep resen tin g  
the  local v e lo c ities  in x, y, z d irec tions, a t points A and B respectively .
T h u s
) , • )  n
111 =  Ul +  By l R i
X- +  y 
2R i
('ziy
r i =  Y[ -  Bxi Ri  -
x- +  y  
2R,
-  0zlX
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( / '[= W l  +  y^xl -  xOyl
and
U’J — I  ■_> -f- Oy'2 -R-. +




X2 +  y :>1 
2Ra
/(’•.)= W-_> +  yf?xa — x y^-j
In troducing the velocities, each term  in the R ey n o ld s  equation can be fu rth e r 
sim plified and  generalized .
The actual in ter-sphere spacing  AB can be ex p ressed  as:
h =  /;„ +  /?]( 1 — c o s o | ) -{- /?•_>( 1 — coso-j)
since
S i l l  0 |
y/-x2 +  y 2 
Ri
S i l l  O-I
\ /  X2 +  y 1'
R->
and for sm all angles o f  o  approxim ating c o s p = l - o 2/2 , the d istance AB can  be 
approx im ated  to
h  — l i () +
(x‘ +  V - ) 1 1 
rT +  i r i
(4.19)
T his approxim ation  is com m only  applied in partia l d iffe ren tial equations in the 
field of hydro -dynam ic lubrication (C am eron, 1976).
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In this ana lysis, lubrication is considered  to be effective only w ith in  a lim ited 
rad iu s o f  r„ /2  w here r„ is defined as the average rad ius o f the p artic le s  such that:
(4.20)
T his lim itation  is reasonable enough since the lubricating  e ffe c t d im inishes 
a long  the rad ia l d istance  from  the poin t o f  co n tac t and beyond  r 0/ 2  reduces to 
m inu te  values w hich do not have a significant con tribu tion  to the  resu ltan t, and 
a lso  because the equation  defining the lubricating surface (equation  (4 .19 )) is only 
an approx im ation  w hich defines the surface w ith in  5%  e rro r lim it on ly  up to a 
rad ius o f r„/2 .
T h e  lubrication betw een two partic les is taken to be effec tive  on ly  w hen the 
d istance  betw een their surfaces h„ is less than 1.0 unit. T h e  m in im u m  distance 
betw een any tw o partic les com ing  in con tac t is taken to be 0.1 u n its . There ex ist 
th ree d istinc t cases o f lubrication betw een two spheres, (a) w hen  the d istance 
betw een the su rfaces (m easured along the center line) h() is w ith in  the  upper lim it 
1 .0  unit and low er lim it o f 0 .1  units, lubrication betw een tw o spherical surfaces 
are considered , (b) w hen the partic les com e in close contact, d u e  to  the elastic 
n atu re o f  the partic le surfaces, the surfaces in con tac t could  be fla ttened , g iv ing a 
p lane c ircu lar a rea  o f  contact. W hen the area o f  contact is o f a  rad iu s  less than 
r0/2 , the total lubricating  surface w ill consist o f  a plane c ircu la r su rface  at the 
cen te r and a spherical surface circum scribed  by the radius r0/2  a t th e  ou ter edge, 
(c) w hen the area o f con tac t is o f a radius g rea ter than r0/ 2 , the to tal lubricating 
su rface  will consist only o f  a plane surface circum scribed  by rad iu s r0/ 2 .
T h e  term s on the LHS o f  equation (4 .10) can be expressed as:
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Substitu ting  for the velocities u j, v i, w i and U2 , v 2, w 2 the term s on the R H S o f  
equation  (4 .8) can be given by:
& \
TjHui +  u-j)h =  ( i l l  +  u2)^- +  h x ^ y i ' / R i '  -  ^ v i / R i )
^ - ( v ,  +  v2)li =  (v[ +  v 2)^- +  h v ^ x i / R i  -
(\Y-> +  Wj ) =  (W -j — YY i ) +  y ( j)x2 ~  $.\lj +  x (  “  f)-2y +  1 ^
T hus the R eyno lds equation  can  be expressed  as:
, .,0‘i> , 31rx 0y> 3h2v 0p
1 1 -7 - 7 7  +  h 7 7 -7 7  +  -------7 7 - +
O x -  O y -  r0 O x  r0 O y
Ghy + YT j  +  g | ( ui +  u2) ^  +  ( V) +  +  2 (\v2 -  \vt ) |  (4.21)
T he above equa tion  could be ex p ressed  in the form :
fu ^  +  a i ^  +  a, ^  +  a;!^  +  a, = 0  (4.22)
o x -  O y -  Ox O y
w here a j, a 2, a2 and a^ are the co e ffic ien ts  o f the partia l d iffe ren tia l equation . T h u s 
for the case  o f tw o spheres in a v iscous m edia sep a ra ted  by a thin film o f  fluid, 
the R eynolds equa tion  can be w ritten  in term s o f  lin ear and  an g u lar velocities at 
the cen te rs  o f  the tw o spheres in x, y, z d irec tions.
T he p ressu res given by eq u a tio n  (4 .10) cou ld  be p o sitiv e  o r negative . T he 
norm al flu ids can n o t stand large and con tinuous n eg a tiv e  p ressu res w ithou t c a v ­
itation. T h e  sub -zero  p ressu res p red ic ted  from  eq u a tio n  (4 .1 0 ) w ould  inev itab ly  
cause the fluid to vaporize and  b ecom e d isco n tin u o u s. T h u s  in such cases, the 
equation (4 .10) w ill not exp la in  the  actual physical p h enom enon . T herefo re , the 
negative p ressu res w hen exists are  neglected  and the  p ressu re  in that area is taken
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to be zero . T he resu ltin g  p ressure d istribu tion  pattern  is also know n as the h a lf  
S om m erfeld  co n d itio n  (C am eron , 1976).
4.5 Modification of TRUBAL to Include Viscous Effects
4.5.1 Direct Computation Approach
T h e m icroscop ic  m odel T R U B A L  has been deve loped  to m odel dry g ra n u la r  so ils, 
neg lec ting  the p resence  o f  pore fluid. T herefo re  it do es  no t m odel m ineral to  pore  
fluid to m ineral co n tac ts , but m ineral to m ineral co n tac ts  only. In o rd e r to  study  
the b eh av io r o f  so il m atrix  in the presence o f  pore flu ids o f  d ifferen t v isco sitie s , 
th is m odel w as m odified  to include the m ineral to pore  fluid contacts. A s d iscu ssed  
in A rticle 4 .3 , the  p resence  o f  a pore fluid a lters  the ex isting  co n tac t fo rces. 
A dditional fo rces are in troduced  at the co n tac t p o in ts  as a  resu lt o f  the p ressu re  
generated  due to lub rica ting  effec t o f  pore fluid. T w o m ethod  o f  in troducing  these 
forces to  the o rig inal m odel T R U B A L  are p resen ted  here.
The R eynolds equation , in the form  o f
0 -'p  O p  <9p
ai +  !" d p  +  +  '"%■ +  a | “
expressed  in term s o f  linear and angular v e lo c ities  at the cen ters o f  the spheres, 
in x, y, z d irec tio n s is used in program  T R U B A L .
Subrou tine F O R D  o f  T R U B A L  form ulates the fo rce  d isp lacem en t re la tio n s  
fo r the spheres and  it also has access to the linear and angu lar v e lo c itie s  and 
d isp lacem en ts at the cen ters o f  spheres, ca lcu la ted  by the program .
T herefo re , using  these velocities, as in p u t data  fo r the  R eynolds eq u a tio n , a 
m odification  is in troduced  to subroutine F O R D  to in c lu d e  v iscous effec ts . T h ese  
velocities are g iv en  in g lobal co -ord inate  system  and  m ust be converted  to  local 
coo rd ina tes befo re  they are used as input data . W here , t, 5, and  c are the  local 
co -ord inate  d irec tio n s and i, j ,  and k  are the g lobal coo rd ina te  d irec tio n s, the 
conversion  can  be a iven  as:
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f =  t 1 i +  toj +  t;jk
S =  S 1 i +  S-_)j +  S;jk 
c -  C\i +  c-jj +  (';{k
For a quan tita tive  an a ly sis  o f  the shear strength  u n d er d iffe ren t pore fluids, 
the local pore p ressu re  shou ld  be included in each  co n tac t fo r each  sphere and  for 
each  tim e step. W ith the incorporation  o f the above pore p ressures, the program  
T R U B A L  should  be run until fa ilure to obtain the sh ear s treng th  o f the g ranu lar 
m edium . T his can  be done by (a) incorporating the finite d iffe rence fo rm ulation  in  
T R U B A L  w hich  w ould  co m p u te  the forces due to local pore pressures or (b) by 
constructing  a data  base w hich  T R U B A L  could access and  read  the force generated  
due to local p ressures co rresp o n d in g  to the re la tive positions and  m otions o f the 
tw o spheres at the point o f  contact.
T he pressure d istribu tion  under the projected area  o f  a partic le  is ca lcu lated  by 
m eans o f a finite d ifference m ethod  developed  fo r curved  boundary  value p rob lem s 
(C arnahan  and L uther, 1969). T h is  requires the p ro jec ted  area  to  be enclosed  in a  
square grid so that the partia l d ifferen tial equation  g o v ern in g  the pressure w ith in  
the projected area, can be d isc re tized  and so lved to  find the p ressu res ac ting  a t 
each  node o f the grid.
In order to select an o p tim u m  grid size, four d iffe ren t grid  sizes; 10 x 10, 20  
x 20, 40 x 40  and 60 x 60  w ere  tried. The 10 x 10 g rid  size can  give a so lu tion  
w ith  5%  erro r and w ith a 20  x 20 grid, this is found to reduce to a 1% w ith a 
m axim um  o f 150 itera tions. W ith the 40 x 40 grid , a lthough  the am ount o f  d a ta  
that is handled increases there  w as no m arked d ecrease  in the percen tage e rro r and 
w ith 60 x 60 grid  the percen tage e rro r seem ed to increase . T herefo re , a 20 x 20 
grid  size w as se lec ted  as op tim u m  for the ca lcu la tion .





Figure 4.4 The Projected Area Enclosed within the Grid used for 
Finite Difference Formulation.
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T he pro jected  area, c ircu lar in  shape, is en c lo sed  w ith in  a  20 x 20 grid  (F igure  
4.4). Each node o f the grid  is identified as e ith e r an in te rio r po in t, an ex terio r po in t 
o r  a boundary point, d epend ing  on its location in sid e , o u tside  o r on the boundary  
o f  the circle. B eyond and on the circu lar boundary , the p ressu re  generated  due 
to lubrication is considered  to be zero. P ressures deve loped  at in terio r po in ts are 
governed  by equation  (4.22).
F igure 4 .5 (a) sh o w s a typical node poin t E su rro u n d ed  by 4  o ther node points 
A , B, C  and D. If po in t E is a point surrounded by 4  o th er in terio r points, the arm s 
ex tend ing  from  E (p, q , r, and s) will be o f  equal length . H ow ever, a p o in t c lose 
to the boundary  will have unequal arm s (r and  s) c lo se  to the  c ircu lar boundary . 
F igure 4 .5(b) show s the d iffe ren t configurations p o ssib le  fo r a boundary po in t o r 
a  point close to the boundary .
T he partial d iffe ren tia l equation  (4 .22) cou ld  be d iscre tized  as:
F p
Ox' A x-
p(i.j +  1) p(i.j) p(i. j — 1)--------- h
<i('s +  q) SCI s(s + q) J
(Fp
d v - Ax-’
p(i +  l..j) p(i.j)  ^ p ( i - l . j )
. P<P +  r) pr r (p  +  r)
Op =  p(i. j + 1) -  p(i.j -  1) 
Ox Ax(s +  q)
dp _  p(i +  l . j )  - p(i -  l . j )  




p(i-.i +  1) p(i-.i) p(i-j 1 ) + P(i +  1- j )q(s +  q) sq ' s(s +  q )J  ' Ax'- [ p( p +  r) 
a-z p(i..i +  1) -  p(i.j -  1) a;( p(i +  1 .j) -  p(i ■
-a i 
-’
P( i - j )  p(i -  1- j ) j




Ax (p +  r!
r(p +  ri 
+  a,| = 0 (4.23)




Figure 4.5 (a) General Configuration of an Interior Node (b) Four 
Possible Configurations for Comer Node.
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T h e  above equ a tio n  can  be re -w ritten  as follow s, to g iv e  the p ressu re  at any node 
p o in t (i,j) in term s o f  the p ressu res  at surrounding  node p o in ts .
P( i- j)  =  «[l>(i-j +  1)] +  b[p(i +  1-j)] +  f[p (i-j -  1)] +  4[p(i -  1-j)] +  <‘ (4-23)
w here
sqpr Ax 1 2<u
pr +  sq 2a i s +  q ci Ax
sqpr Ax l [ 2a,
pr +  sq 2a , p +  r sAx
sqpr Ax l 2a i
pr 4- sq 2a i s +  q sAx
sqpr Ax l [2a,
pr +  sq 2a i i +  r i'Ax
sqpr Ax 1
pr +  sq 2a ] s +  q
To solve equation  (4 .24), fo r each  point (i,j), the F o rtran  so u rce  co d e  LUB 
(A ppendix  C .4) adop ts G au se -S ied el iteration. T he ite ra tio n  is ca rried  out until 
the values fo r tw o co n secu tiv e  itera tions are w ithin the to le rab le  e rro r o f 0 .0 1  
pressure units.
V alidity o f  th is m ethod  in v o lv in g  finite d ifference so lu tio n s  w as checked  by 
analysing  a sim ple one d irec tio n a l p rob lem  and co m p arin g  the  resu lts  w ith  those 
from  the c lo sed  form  so lu tion  fo r one directional R eyno lds eq u a tio n  given  as:
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For a sphere  o f  rad ius R com ing in to co n tac t w ith  a plane su rface , sep a ra ted  
by a  d istance  h0 m easured  along the cen tre  line d raw n  perpend icu lar to  the  p lane 
su rface, the p ressu re  generated  at any d istance x from  the cen te r line a lo n g  the 
plane su rface , can be expressed  as:
p  =  — 2 U / / p 7  ( 4 . 2 6 )
w here // is the  coeffic ien t o f v iscosity , U is the lin ear relative velocity  and  h is 
the d istance betw een  the surfaces at any d is tan ce  (x ,y) (C am eron , 1976). S ince 
the in ter su rface  heigh t h is given as li =  li0 +  (x* +  y 1’) /2 R ,  at a  d is tan ce  x= R , 
the pressure p will not be zero.
In the finite d iffe rence m ethod o f so lu tion  h o w ev er the p ressu re  a lo n g  the 
c ircu la r boundary  is taken to be zero . S ince th is is no t the boundary  co n d itio n  
used in the c lo sed  form  solution, the resu lting  p ressu re  d istribu tion  from  the  finite 
d ifference m ethod  w ould  not com parable w ith the closed  form  so lu tion . T h ere fo re  
the pressure at a d istance x=R was found using  the close form so lu tion  and  used 
as a boundary  cond ition  for the finite d iffe rence m ethod  o f solution to ob ta in  the 
pressure  d is trib u tio n  w ithin the pro jected  area. T he results thus o b ta in ed  w ere 
co n sis ten t w ith  the results o f the c losed  form  so lu tion .
A d v an tag es  o f  the an iterative m ethod are: (a) com putational p ro b lem s re la ted  
to m atrix  o p era tio n s do not occur and (b) low  co m p u te r m em ory  req u irem en ts . 
H ow ever, the iterative procedure uses a h ig h er C PU  tim e m aking  it v irtua lly  
im possib le  to  be run on a slow er com puter.
4.5.2 Incorporation of Mathematical Formulation Through a Database
W hen the n u m erica l m odel is m odified to  in c lu d e  the viscous e ffec ts  o f  th e  po re  
fluid, the reduction  in norm al contact force at co n tac t po ints o f p artic les , is found  
through a lengthy  process o f iteration and in c lu d ed  in the program . T h is  itera tion  
is tim e co n su m in g . C onsidering the n um ber o f  itera tions that has to be carried  
out to include all con tac t points, fo r all partic les, fo r each cycle, th is w o u ld  take
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a h igher C PU  tim e. To avoid  this, all the in fo rm ation  sought from  itera tions a re  
included in a data  base and  m ade availab le  fo r  the com putations. F orce g en e ra ted  
due to lubricating  effec ts  o f  pore fluid at each  co n tac t point, described  by re la tiv e  
velocity  o f  partic les com ing  in contact, in ter partic le  spacing  and viscosity  o f  th e  
pore fluid can  be d irec tly  read o ff from  a tab le .
T h is data  base is p resented as a four d im en sio n al array co n sis tin g  o f  fo u r 
array  variab les, nam ely  in ter-particle height, hQ, linear relative velocity , w r, and  
tw o re la tive an g u lar velocities (9xr and 8yt . E ach  e lem en t o f the array  d esc rib ed  
by the fou r variab les represen ts the norm al fo rce  due to  the lubrication  g en e ra ted  
at that point o f con tac t.
F o r any tw o partic les com ing in to  co n tac t, the in ter particle height is the  
d istance betw een the tw o surfaces, m easured  along  the line connecting  the cen te rs  
o f the partic les. W hen partic les are idealized  as spheres, in ter-particle heigh t is 
com puted  by sub trac ting  tw o radii from  the d istance  betw een the cen te rs  o f  the 
spheres. T herefo re , when particles overlap  a t a point o f contact, the in ter-partic le  
height takes a negative  value. The linear re la tiv e  velocity  considered  here is that 
in the d irec tion  o f  the line connecting  the cen te rs  o f the tw o spheres. T h e  an g u la r 
velocities are those in d irections orthogonal to the line connecting  the  cen te rs  o f  
the spheres.
A rray  e lem en ts are com puted  fo r all co m binations o f  the fou r variab les, fo r 
their norm ally  ex p ec ted  dom ains. T he in ter partic le  height is expected  to ran g e  
betw een  +0.25 to -1 .0  units w hile linear re la tiv e  velocity  is expected  to range  
from  -0.05 to +0 .03  units. The expected  ranges fo r the tw o angu lar velocities lie 
betw een 0.0  to 0 .0 2  units. Each o f these ranges are d iv ided  into 11,16, 11 and  11 
d iv isions respectively , g iv ing  a total o f 21296  com binations.
A rray  e lem en ts are com puted  fo r each o f  these com binations and  m ade av a il­
able to the m ain p rog ram , so that the forces co rrespond ing  to the co n d itio n s  d e ­
scribed by the v ariab les can be d irectly  read o ff o r in terpolated .
In m ost cases w hen a direct read ing  is not possib le , an in terpo lation  is
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n ecessary . T he process ad o p ted  fo r in terpolation for this fo u r d im en sio n a l array 
can  be illustra ted  as fo llow s:
If  the variab les describ ing  the fo rce  F, are h0, wr, 8xr and  Byr, find 
ha and hb such th a t ha< h0<hb 
w a and w b such  th a t w a<w r< w b 
Bni and Brb such  that BS(l <  Brr <  Brb
Bs„ and B„b such  that 6>„„ <  9,,r <  6 llb
T h ese  v a lu es  give the low er a n d  upper lim its of the in terv a ls  c o n ta in in g  the given 
va lu es  o f  variab les h0, w r, Bxr and  Byr. Select those c lo sest to th e  g iven  values to
be h i, w i, Bxi and flyi and the o thers to be h2, w 2, 8x2 and  By->. F o r an instant,
if  h0 is c lo se r to ha than  to h b then
h i= h a
h2= hb
If wr is c lo se r to w b than to w a then
W ) = w b
w 2=w a
L et F] be the force co rresp o n d in g  to the variables h i, w j, ^xi an d  By i; let F2 be 
the  fo rce  co rrespond ing  to the  variab les h2, w 2, Bx-j and By-> ; then
w h ere  the co rresponding  partia l deriva tives are given as:
- F ( l u . w , . 0 xi Jyi) 
Oh =  h-.» -  hi
£)P F ( h  1. \V-J. Bx 1 . ^y l )  -  F  ^ll 1. -U-1. f)x 1. By 1 j
_  =
\V-_> — \V)






S olving equa tion  (4 .27 ), the force described  by the variab les h, wr, $Kr and  0yr can
be found. T h is h o w ev er, is a m ethod o f  app ro x im atio n  and the fo rce  ca lcu la ted  
is only a fa irly  g o o d  estim ate. M ore accu racy  can be ach ieved  if  the  in te rv a ls  a re  
m ade sm aller, bu t th is has lim itations since it w ou ld  resu lt in a large array  o f  data .
T h is  d a tab ase  has been constructed  for partic les o f rad iu s 10 un its and un it po re  
fluid v iscosity . F o r o th er com binations a m odification  is  in troduced  as fo llow s:
where // is the pore iluid v iscosity , and ra and n, are the radii o f  the p artic le s  
com ing  into co n tac t.
D ue to the lim ita tio n s im posed by co m p u te r m em ory  in sto ring  and h an d lin g  
large num bers o f  d a ta  that w ould be g enerated  by arrays o f h igher o rders , o n ly  th e  
variab les that sh o w  substan tial effects on the pressure  d eve lopm en t w ere se lec ted , 
fo llow ing  an in itia l investigation . T he param eters  that did no t show  sign ifican t 
con tribu tions to the p ressure generation  such  as U r, V r and 6x: w ere  n eg lec ted . 
T hose param eters  that show ed d irec t linear re la tionsh ips such as the co e ffic ien t 
o f v iscosity , // w ere  incorporated  in the ca lcu la tio n . S ince the lin ear and a n g u la r 
velocities in x o r y d irec tions im pose s im ilar con d itio n s, those in on ly  one o f  the  
d irec tions w ere  co n sid ered  for this study  w h ile  the angu lar velocity  in z d irec tio n  
was no t co n sid ered  at all as its m otion do es  not create  a confin ing  fluid w ed g e  
betw een  the su rfaces , and therefore w ould  n o t affect the pressure d is trib u tio n  in 
the p ro jec ted  area.
F =  F ;/ 2.G0041 ■ r'‘ -1- — -  1.600411 o n20
( 4 . 2 8 )
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R elative v e lo c ities  w ere used in lieu o f abso lu te  velocities o f  the partic les, 
to avoid  h ig h e r o rd e r arrays. C om puter sim u la tions show  that fo r bo th  linear 
and an g u la r v e lo c ities , irrespective o f the w ay they are represen ted , w ith  ab so lu te  
values or re la tiv e  v alues, the resulting  pressure d is trib u tio n  in the p ro jec ted  area 
is the sam e. H ow ever, this does not hold true w hen the tw o partic les co m in g  in to 
contact hav e  lin ear velocities  o f  sam e m agnitude in x and  y d irections. T h e  re la tiv e  
velocity  fo r such a  case  w ould  be zero  suggesting  th a t no pressure is g en era ted . 
But if  the abso lu te  velocities  are used, the R eynolds equ a tio n  (equation 4 .2 1 ) w ill 
show  a p ressu re  d is trib u tio n . T he latter is true if  th is  is a g lobal p h enom enon , bu t 
for dra ined  test co n d itio n s , w here there is no in fluence from  the su rround ing  fluid, 
pressure bu ild  up due  to lubrication is purely a local phenom enon  w hich  d ep en d s 
on the re la tive velocity  o f  the particles.
A lthough  using  larger arrays, the accuracy  o f  the database m ethod  can  be 
increased to  som e ex ten t, at its best it is still an app rox im ation  to the  itera tive  
m ethod o f so lu tion . A ccuracy  of this m ethod can b est be verified by co m p arin g  
the results o f  a co m p le te  drained triaxial test sim u la ted  using the tw o m ethods. 
H ow ever, the am o u n t o f  com puter tim e required  to  run such a test to g e t an 
acceptab ly  good response in the iterative m ethod, m ak es it p ractically  im possib le . 
For a 300 sphere  assem b ly , at the rate o f  5 seconds per itera tion  for an  av e rag e  o f  
800 co n tac ts  per sam ple  and at 250 cycles for each  o f  the 100 data  p o in ts  on the 
stress strain  cu rv e , this w ould  require nearly 1157 days o f  V A X 8800 co m p u te r 
tim e. T h ere fo re  the forces calculated  by the tw o  m ethods w ere co m p ared  at 
arb itrarily  se lec ted  poin ts on the stress path. A t se lec ted  points on the stress- 
strain cu rve , the in ter-partic le  spacing and the v e lo c ities  o f  the partic les at these 
point w ere used in the tw o m ethods to ca lcu la te  the forces due to lubrica tion . 
W hen co m p ared , the lubrication  pressures com pu ted  using  the database  m ethod  
was found  to d ev ia te  only  1 1 % from  those o f  the ite ra tiv e  m ethod.
T he fo rces o b serv ed  at a contact point canno t h o w ev er be used as a m easu re  to 
com pare the co m p le te  responses o f the tw o m ethods, s ince the cu m u la tiv e  e ffec t
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Figure 4.6 Comparison of the Response Obtained Using the Data-Base 
Method and the Iterative Method
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m ay lead to d iffe ren t s tress-stra in  responses. T herefo re  in an effort to com pare the 
stress-strain  b eh av io r g en e ra ted  by the two m ethods, s im u la tions w ere carried  ou t 
using  a single sized , 2 0  partic le  assem bly. S ince a  d ra in ed  triaxial test could  n o t 
be successfully  sim u la ted  using  a 2 0  sphere assem bly , s im u la tio n s  w ere carried  o u t 
fo r a constan t p ressure test. T he results o f these sim u la tio n s are given in F igu re  
4 .6 . T he responses o b ta in ed  from  the iterative m ethod  and  the database m ethod 
for the sam ple w ith v isco sity  1 Trubal U nit, w ere co m p ared  and found to be very  
close. A slight d ev ia tio n  w as observed in the cu rves show ing  the varia tion  o f  
vo lum etric strain w ith v ertica l strain, but w ithin a m ax im u m  o f 1 0 % o f the re su lts  
o f  the iterative m ethod .
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C H A P T E R  5 
M IC R O S C O P IC  S IM U L A T IO N S
5.1 G e n e ra l
M icroscop ic  m odels based  on D EM  have been used by  research ers to m odel natura l 
so ils o th er than g ran u la r assem blies o f spheres an d  found to  be co nsiderab ly  
successfu l in p red ic ting  stress-stra in  behav io r o f  so il subjected  to both steady 
and  cyclic  load ing  co nd itions, but for sm all s trains. A ttem pts to m odel large 
s tra in  tests have m et w ith  lim ited  success. A t sm all strains, th e  m o v em en ts  o f 
the p artic les are p redom inan tly  governed  by the fo rce-d isp lacem en t law s, and 
using  n o n -lin ea r fo rce-d isp lacem en t laws fo r soils, the partic le m ovem en ts at m icro  
level and  therefo re  the response at m acro level can  be p red ic ted  w ith  considerab le  
success. A t larger strains h ow ever pred ic tions based  on fo rce-d isp lacem en t law s 
can n o t be successfu l since m ovem ents o f partic les are d om inated  by slippage at 
po in ts  o f  contact. E specia lly  fo r large strain  tests, selection  o f  spheres to  m odel 
irreg u la r shaped  soil g ra ins becom e a m ajo r sho rtcom ing  since it o v erlo o k s the 
natural m echan ism s such as particle in terlock ing  assoc ia ted  w ith  such irreg u la r 
shaped  g ra ins.
T h erefo re , the large strain  test sim ulations th a t have been carried  o u t so fa r 
can  be used only in a  qualita tive  sense. A lthough  quan tita tive  s im u la tions fo r 
sm all strain  tests have been carried  out successfu lly  fo r g ranu lar assem blies such 
as g lass beads, the s im ula tions for large strain  tests  fo r soils have not been as 
successfu l in quan tita tiv e  represen ta tions. N ev erth e less researchers in the field 
o f  geo techn ical eng in eerin g  have attem pted large stra in  test s im u la tions o f  soils, 
ev en  in q u a lita tiv e  stud ies, since for stud ies in th is field, the co m p le te  b ehav io r 
patterns o f  soil until fa ilu re  is m ore im portan t than  response  fo r sm all strains. 
T h e  com parison  o f  a m icroscop ic  m odel and a m acroscop ic  m odel u n d er d iffe ren t 
stress paths (R atnaw eera  and M eegoda, 1991a) in d ica ted  the possib ility  o f  the use 
o f  such a m odel in a qualita tive  study.
44
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T he term  ‘m icro sco p ic  s im u la tio n ’ as used in  this section can be in te rp re ted  as 
num erical s im u la tio n s o f  co nven tiona l triax ial tests using com pu ters. T he 3-D  
co m p u te r m odel T R U B A L , m odified  to  in c lu d e  the v iscous effec ts  o f  p o re  fluid 
w as used  fo r the sim ulation .
Irresp ec tiv e  o f  the m ethod  used to  in tro d u ce  the forces gen era ted  d u e  to the 
lubrica ting  e ffec t o f  po re  fluid, as  d iscu ssed  in  A rticle  4 .4 , the sam e p rocedure  
was adop ted  to  sim u la te  the triaxial tests. S im ila r to the co n v en tio n a l triax ia l test 
p rocedure , sam p les  w ere generated , co n so lid a ted  to desired  p ressu res  an d  tested 
sub jected  to vertica l and lateral stresses.
A co m p u te r s im u la tion  is described  by th ree  factors; the m odel v a riab les , the 
soil pa ram ete rs  and the stress state. T he m odel variab les include the size and 
num bers o f p a rtic le s  used. In this study on ly  tw o partic le sizes w ere used . T he 
soil p aram eters  co m p rise  o f norm al stiffness, shear stiffness and co e ffic ien t o f 
fric tion. T he stress  state is ex p ressed  by in itial stress or porosity .
5.2.1 Sample Generation
Initially  the req u ired  num ber o f spheres a re  generated  random ly , w ith o u t o v er­
lapping, and held  in a loose array  w ith in  a large volum etric  space. T h e  stiffness 
coefficien ts fo r the spheres in the norm al and  tangential d irec tio n s , k n and  ks, 
described  in the test param eters  are in troduced  to the system  and the  sam p le  is 
com pac ted  by ap p ly in g  iso tropic co m p ress iv e  strains. B efore the sam p le  is co m ­
pacted , the coeffic ien t o f  fric tion  ^ mic is set to  a  value low er than  the ac tua l value 
to avo id  in te rlo ck in g  o f  partic les and allow  free  partic le  m ovem en ts. T h is  allow s 
initial co m p ac tio n  to  be carried  ou t at a h ig h e r strain ra te . A s the co m p ac tio n  
p rogresses, the period ic  space sh rinks and the  partic les are b rough t c lo se r  to  each  
other.
A t a po in t w hen  the stress w ith in  the period ic  space is c lose to  the  desired
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conso lidation  stress, the initial com paction  is stopped  and the v e lo c ities  o f  the 
spheres are m ade zero . T he latter part o f  the  com paction , until the requ ired  
stress is reached , is ca rried  out by a servo con tro l m echanism  w hich  s im u la tes  an 
isotropic conso lidation . A t this stage the coeffic ien t o f  friction is rep laced  by the 
actual coefficient o f  fric tion . T he servo m echan ism  w hich sim ulates an iso trop ic 
conso lidation  defines strain  ra te  as:
i^i — S * (SO r,Xn| — SOmoa-s) (5 .1 )
so that, w ith  each cy c le , the strain rate d im in ish es gradually  until it is ze ro  when 
the conso lidation  s tress reaches the required  conso lidation  stress. A t th is s tag e  the 
system  is in an alm ost s tatic  state. H ere, SOrcqci is the required  co n so lid a tio n  stress, 
S0mcas is the m easured  conso lidation  stress and g is a constan t. T h e  m easured  
conso lidation  stress is defined  as the average stress w ithin the period ic  space  at 
any tim e step, ex p ressed  as:
SO,,,,.,* =  ( ^ x \ +  A'-y +  ) / 3 (5 -2 )
where <j kk, a yy, and o u  are the stresses in g lobal x, y, z d irections respectively .
T he partic le m o v em en ts  and the stresses w ith in  the periodic space are  con ­
trolled and  m on ito red  by a loop in the co m p u ter program  (A rtic le  4 .2 ) w hich 
includes the servo co n tro l m echanism . T he sam ple is cycled through th is loop  un­
til the effec tive co n so lid a tio n  stress is reached . A t th is point, as  s tip u la ted  by the 
servo control m echan ism , the consolidation  stress w ill have reached  the p rescribed  
value and the co n so lida tion  process is ended . A typical input da ta  file u sed  fo r a 
‘sam ple co m p ac tio n ’ sim ula tion  is given in A ppend ix  C .6 .
5.2.2 Triaxial Testing
T he conso lidated  sam p le  is then sheared, by apply ing  a vertica l load  w hile 
m ain tain ing  the lateral p ressure, as in any conv en tio n a l triaxial test. A t the  onset 
o f th is process, the vo lum e o f  the conso lidated  sam ple  is m easured. T h e  vertical
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loading o f  the sam p le  is sim ulated by app ly ing  a  co n stan t strain rate i : in z 
d irection . T he lateral p ressure is m ain tained  steady  at the initial conso lidation  
stress SO by m eans o f  yet another servo contro l m ech an ism . T h e  lateral stress S xy 
is defined by the serv o  m echanism  as:
so that any  dev ia tion  from  the required lateral p ressu re  is corrected  and a steady 
stress state  is m ain ta in ed . H ere Sxymcas is the av erag e  stress in global x and y 
d irections such that
where crxx and <ryy are  the norm al stresses in the g lobal x and y d irections.
T he vertical strain  is applied  at each tim e step  a t a co n stan t rate, and partic les 
m ove to  new  p o sitio n s build ing up a new ‘stress s ta te ’, again  to be given a new  
increm ent o f strain. T h ro u g h o u t this cycle the lateral s tress is m aintained constan t 
by the servo m echan ism . T his cycle is con tinued  until the sam ple reaches shear 
failure. A t in term ed iate  points, the d im ensions o f  the defo rm ing  periodic space 
and the average stress tenso r a,,  is read. T he average s tress tensor gives the stress 
state o f  the m acroscop ic  elem ent. The volum etric stra in  o f  the sam ple at any tim e 
step is ca lcu la ted  b ased  on the d im ensions o f the period ic  space at that tim e step  
and the d im ension  o f  the sam ple at the end  o f co n so lid a tio n .
R esu lts o f the triax ial test are presented by m ean s o f  tw o graphs: varia tion  
o f dev ia to ric  stress; <j zz — (crxx +  crvv) /2  in this case , w ith the shear strain  eq 
(=  2 /3 (e i  — 6;{)) and  varia tion  o f volum etric s tra in  ev w ith shear strain eq. T he 
program  verifies the resu lts o f this num erical s im u la tion  by checking on the 
variation o f  m ean effec tive  stress w ith dev iato ric  stress. For a drained  triaxial 
stress, a plot o f m ean  effec tive  stress aga inst dev ia to ric  stress w ould  g ive a straigh t 
line orig inating  from  the effective consolidation  stress, and  running at a slope o f
(5.3)
Sxyill(';is — ( fl’xx +  <T\y)/ — (5.4)
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1:3 until failure . A  typ ical input data file used fo r  a  d ra ined  triaxial test s im u la tio n  
is given in A p p en d ix  C .6.
5.3 Simulations Using a Granular Assembly
A lthough  the sam p le  used fo r sim ulations w as se lec ted  based on the p artic le  size 
d is trib u tio n  o f  the  silty  sand  used in  the physical tests , it w as n o t an ex ac t one on 
one geom etrica l rep resen ta tion . T here is no reco rd  o f past research  w o rk  w here 
ex ac t geom etric  rep resen ta tio n s have been used  to ach ieve successfu l s im u la tio n s 
o f  physically  o b serv ed  behavior. R esults o f  the  2 -D  triaxial test s im u la tio n s  
ca rried  ou t by T in g  et al. (1989) w ere not su ccessfu l in p red ic ting  p h y sica lly  
o bserved  b eh av io r even  though partic le size d is trib u tio n  w as exactly  m o d eled  
and cen trifugal sca lin g  law s were used to sca le  dow n the physical tests  to  its 
m icroscop ic  co u n te rp arts .
In this study  the num erical m odel T R U B A L  w as m odified  to in c lu d e  the 
lubrica ting  effec ts  o f  pore fluid and this m odified  p rogram  w as used to  su p p o rt 
and conso lidate  the  resu lts o f the physical ex p e rim en ts .
A s an initial v erification  o f the m odified  p ro g ram , sim ula tion  o f  g ran u la r so ils, 
igno ring  ‘v iscous e ffe c ts ’ w ere carried  ou t fo r d ra in ed  and  undra ined  triax ia l tests. 
D escrip tions o f th e  test sam ples used in the s im u la tio n s are g iven  in T ab le  D .l .  
T he undrained  triax ia l test sim ulation w as ca rried  ou t con fo rm ing  to the  m eth o d  
d escrib ed  by R a tn aw eera  and M eegoda (1991b).
In itia lly  a lo o se-san d  w as m odeled , using  a sam ple  type S I (T able D . l )  fo r 
d ra in ed  and  u n d ra in ed  triax ial test co nd itions. T h e  resu lts  o f  these tw o s im u la tio n s  
as show n in F ig u res  D .l and D .2 fo llow  typ ical triax ial test resu lts  fo r  loose  sands. 
A dop ting  a  new  sam p le  type S2 (Table D .l )  w ith  an increased  n u m b er o f  p a rtic le s  
a m edium -dense  san d  w as m odeled for d ra in ed  triax ia l test co n d itio n s  su b jec ted  to 
three effec tive  co n so lid a tio n  pressures o f  75000 , 100000, and 125000 s tress  units. 
T he re su lts  o f  th ese  sim u la tions are g iven  in F ig u res  D.3 th rough D .5, sh o w in g  the
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variation  o f  d ev ia to ric  s tress w ith sh ea r strain , the varia tion  o f v o lu m etric  strain 
w ith shear strain  and  v aria tio n  o f  d ev ia to ric  stress w ith  m ean  e ffec tiv e  stress. 
V ariation o f dev ia to ric  stress, q w ith  m ean  effec tive  stress p ' a lso  show  that a t low 
effective co n so lid a tio n  p ressu res, n o rm aliz in g  q w ith re sp ec t to p ' is no t possib le 
as d iscussed  in  A rticle  1.2.
F o r the sim plicity  it o ffers in co m p u ta tio n s , only  tw o  p artic le  s izes w ere used 
in the sim ula tions. T he partic le  s ize  d is trib u tio n  curve o f  the silty  sand  w as used 
to selec t partic le  s izes o f  the rep resen ta tiv e  sam ple and their d is trib u tio n .
Tw o partic le  s izes w ere  se lec ted  to  rep resen t the finer tw o th ird s  o f  the total 
p artic le  size d istribu tion  and the co a rse r one third rem ain ing . T he average  particle 
sizes o f  these tw o  seg m en ts w ere found  to  be in 2:3 p roportion . S ince  the partic le 
sizes that can be used in T R U B A L  lie betw een  5-25 T R U B A L  u n its  in rad ius, 
partic le  s izes o f  10 and  15 T R U B A L  un its in radii w ere se lec ted  to  be in proportion  
o f 2 :1 , in num bers.
To select a sam ple that w ould  g iv e  a better rep resen ta tio n  o f  a m edium - 
dense  sand, s im u la tions w ere perfo rm ed  using three d iffe ren t sam p les . T he first 
co m p rised  o f 100 spheres o f  rad ius 10 un its and 50  spheres o f  rad iu s  15 units w hile 
the second  sam ple co m p rised  o f  2 0 0  sp h eres  o f  rad ius 10 u n its  an d  100 spheres o f 
rad ius 15 units, respectively . T h e  th ird  sam ple had 4 00  and 200  spheres o f  radii 
10 and 15 respectively . T he three sam p les w ere used to s im u la te  a  d ry  g ranu la r 
soil sub jected  to d ra ined  triaxial test co n d itio n s. T hese sam ples w ere  conso lida ted  
at an effective conso lidation  stress o f 100000 units and sheared  a t a  strain  rate of 
5 x l0 ~ ^  units until fa ilu re . S ub jected  to  this conso lidation  stress , the th ree sam ples 
co n sis tin g  o f partic les 150, 3 0 0  and  6 0 0  had  developed  p o ro sities  o f  0 .3 5 8 , 0 .365 
and 0 .357  respectively .
T he first sam p le  co n sis tin g  o f 150 spheres fa iled  to g ive  the ex p ec ted  stress- 
strain  b ehav io r pattern  but the re sp o n ses  o f  the latter tw o  sam p les  o f  3 00  and  600 
spheres w ere successfu l (F igure D .6(a)). A lthough the peak  d ev ia to ric  stresses
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w ere slightly  d iffe ren t, both sam ples ach ieved  the sam e residual dev iato ric  s tress. 
T he varia tion  o f  vo lum etric  strain w ith vertical s tra in  show ed  a sim ilar trend  but 
since the in itial p o rosities  were not the sam e, at h ig h er vertical strains, vo lum etric  
strains dev ia ted  significan tly  (F igure D .6 (b)). T h is  s im ula tion  show s that the 
sam ple w ith a lo w er initial porosity  expands m ore than  the one w ith a h ig h er 
initial porosity . T h is  is sim ilar to the observations m ad e in the experim ents and  
also  supports the C ritica l Void R atio  concep t ex p la in ed  in  A rticle 1.3.
T he co -o rd in a tio n  num ber r and the constra in t ra tio , R play im portan t ro les  
in understand ing  fo rce-d isp lacem ent behav io r at the  m icroscop ic  level. T h e  c o ­
ord ination  num ber, r is defined as the num ber o f  co n tac ts  per sphere w hile  the 
constra in t ratio , R expressed  as:
R =  J<2 - s >
w here S is the fraction  o f the contacts sliding, ind icates the am ount o f  co n stra in ts  
on the partic les. F igures D.6 (c) and D .6 (d) show  the variation o f co -o rd in a tio n  
num ber w ith vertical strain  and the variation o f co n stra in t ratio  w ith vertical strain  
for all three sam ples.
For a d efo rm in g  g ranu lar assem bly the co n stra in t ra tio  is identified  as an  
im portan t p a ram eter govern ing  the m icroscopic fa ilu re  m echan ism  (C undall and  
S track, 1983). A co n stra in t ratio, R greater than unity  ind icates an ov er co n stra in ed  
sam ple w hile a co n stra in t ratio less than unity in d ica tes  that the sam ple is un d er 
constra ined . W hen constra in t ratio  approaches un ity , the  sam ple is iden tified  to 
be at a lim iting  stress. T his case; R =  1 also co rresp o n d s  to a particu lar fa ilu re  
m ode w hich sh o w s deform ation at a constan t stress. R is found to  be c lo se ly  
re la ted  to the streng th  than to density  or porosity  (see  F igures D .6 (a) and  D .6 (c)) 
(C undall and S track , 1983).
F igures D .6 (b) and  D .6 (d), closely  fo llow  the sam e trend  indicating that the  c o ­
ordination num ber, r governs the vo lum e change b e h a v io r o f a granu lar m edium .
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T he initial co -o rd ina tion  num bers o f the sam ples o f  150 and 600 spheres are the 
sam e ind icating  that they have the sam e initial porosity . T he variation o f co ­
ord ination  num ber w ith  vertical strain  o f both these sam p les  are sim ilar ind icating  
sim ilar volum etric  change behavior.
B ased on the co n stra in t ra tio  R, the sam ple w ith  300  spheres w as selected  
for the sim ulations, since at h ig h er vertical strains, co n stra in t ra tio  o f this sam ple 
approaches unity ind icating  that it will reach a co n stan t residual stress beyond the 
peak stress.
All quan tities are m easured  in  T R U B A L  units. T ab le D .2 g ives the re la tionsh ip  
betw een T R U B A L  units and  standard physical un its. F igure D . l l  show s the 
sim ulated  stress-stra in  b eh av io r fo r an effective co n so lid a tio n  stress o f 75 kPa.
5 .4  S im u la tio n s  U sing I te ra t iv e  M e th o d
In the itera tive m ethod , the force generated due to the lubricating effect o f the 
pore fluid is found through a long and tedious p ro cess  o f  iteration. A lthough the 
iterative process is tim e co nsum ing  and dem ands m ore C PU  tim e, this g ives the 
exact value o f  the force, ca lcu la ted  using all the p aram eters  involved.
C onsidering  the itera tions that w ould be req u ired  fo r each contact fo r  each 
sphere fo r each cyc le , s im u la tions in this m ethod req u ires  m ore com pu ter C PU  
tim e and this reason alone lim its the num ber o f  p artic les and sizes that can be 
used fo r the sim ulation .
For the sim u la tions ca rried  out in this m ethod the num ber o f spheres w as 
lim ited to 20 and w ere  to be o f  a single size. S ince a dense sand sam ple canno t 
be successfu lly  represen ted  by 2 0  spheres, a loose sand w as selected fo r the 
sim ulations. T he d escrip tio n  o f  the selected sam ple  type S3 is given in  Table 
D .L  S im ulations w ere ca rried  ou t for three pore flu id  v iscosities o f 0 .02, 0 .05 and 
0.1 units and for a “ dry  te s t”  w here the viscosity  w as taken to be zero. F igure D.7
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Figure 5.1 Drained Stress-Strain Behavior of a Medium-Dense Sand 
with Different Pore Fluid Viscosities Simulated at an Effective 
Consolidation Stress of 75000 Stress Units
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show s the v aria tio n  o f  the deviatoric stress w ith vertical stress and  varia tio n  o f 
vo lum etric  s tra in  w ith vertical strain fo r these sim ulations.
5.5 Simulations Using Database Method
In th is ap p ro ach , the fo rce  generated  a t the partic le  con tacts due to the lubrica tion  
effec t o f  pore fluid is m ade availab le  to the co m p u ter p rogram  th rough  a data  
base, avo id ing  the ted ious com putation  invo lved  in the ite ra tions. T h is  allow s 
large num bers o f  spheres and m ore partic le  sizes to  be used in the co m p u te r 
s im ula tions.
In this an a ly s is  an assem bly o f  300  sp h eres  o f tw o partic le s izes w ere used  to 
d em onstra te  the e ffec ts  o f  pore fluid v iscosity  on soil behavior. T h e  d esc rip tio n  o f 
the selected  sam p le  type S.2 is given in T able D .l . S im ulations w ere  ca rried  out 
for m ed iu m -d en se  sand under d ra ined  triax ial test cond itions, su b jec ted  to  three 
d iffe ren t e ffec tiv e  consolidation  p ressu res o f  75000 , 100,000 and 125000  stress 
units and  for sam p les  w ith 4 d ifferent pore fluid v iscosities o f 0 , 1 ,5  and  10 units. 
F igures D .8  th ro u g h  D .10  give the resu lts o f  these sim ulations. F igure  5.1 show s 
the varia tions o f  dev ia to ric  stress w ith sh ear strain  and vo lum etric  stra in  w ith  shear 
strain  fo r g ran u la r assem blies w ith d iffe ren t pore fluid v iscosities, s im u la ted  a t an 
effec tive  co n so lid a tio n  stress o f 750 0 0  units.
5.6 Results and Discussion
T h e resu lts o f  the sim ulations carried  ou t fo r loose and m ed iu m -d en se  sand, 
n eg lec ting  v isco u s effects o f pore fluid, ag ree  w ith typical s tress-s tra in  b ehav io r 
o bserved  in the triax ial tests. T hese in itial s im u la tions w ere ca rried  o u t to  verify  the 
valid ity  o f  the m odified  program  to m odel g ran u la r soils and the re su lts  ind ica ted  
that the  m odel is successfu l although lim ited  to  qualita tive stud ies at th is stage. 
F igu res D.3 th rough  D.5 show the s im ula ted  stress strain b eh av io r p a tte rn s  o f 
a m ed ium  d en se  sand tested under th ree e ffec tive  co n so lida tion  p ressu res . It is
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ap p aren t th a t even  though  it is not possib le  to q uan tify  strength  o f  a soil a t this 
stage, the m odel is successfu l in show ing  the  trends.
F igure D.7 show s the results o f  the sim u la tions ca rried  ou t in the itera tive  
m ethod  fo r loose sand  sam ples w ith d iffe ren t pore fluid v iscosities . T hese  resu lts  
in general fo llo w  typ ical stress-stra in  beh av io r o f  a loose sand. T h e  stress-stra in  
b eh av io r p a tte rn s  show  a consisten t varia tion  w ith  the  varia tion  o f po re  fluid 
v iscosity . H o w ev er, the lim itations o f the ite ra tiv e  m ethod  m ake it im p rac ticab le  
in s im u la tin g  an accep tab ly  good rep resen ta tiv e  sam ple fo r soil.
T he d a tab ase  m ethod  o f  sim ulation a llo w s larger num bers as w ell as d iffe ren t 
sizes o f  p a rtic le s  to be used in m odeling, thus m aking  it possib le  to ach ieve a  m ore 
realistic  rep resen ta tio n  o f  soil. F igures D .8  th rough  D. 10 show  the resu lts o f  the 
d ra in ed  triax ia l test s im ula tions carried  ou t fo r m ed ium -dense  sand  su b jec ted  to 
th ree d iffe ren t e ffec tive  conso lidation  p ressu res. In general the sim ula ted  stress- 
strain  b eh av io r seem  to fo llow  typical experim en tal resu lts  fo r m ed iu m -d en se  sand.
T he v aria tio n  o f dev ia to ric  stress w ith vertical strain  fo r soil sam ples w ith  d if­
feren t pore fluid v iscosities  but tested under sam e effec tive  co n so lida tion  p ressu re  
takes the sam e trend  and show s very little dev ia tion . A sligh t dev ia tion  is observed  
a t the peak  stress  and beyond. S im ulations fo r sam ples sub jected  to h igher e ffec ­
tive co n so lid a tio n  p ressu res give sim ilar resu lts  bu t y ie ld  h igher d ev ia to ric  stresses. 
T h e  ra te  o f  increase  in the dev iato ric  s tress w ith  vertical strain  increases as the 
e ffec tiv e  co n so lid a tio n  pressure is increased  and  the peak  stress is reached  earlier.
T he v a ria tio n s  o f  vo lum etric strain w ith  the vertical strain , a lso  fo llow  typical 
patterns o f  resu lts  and are consisten t w ith each  o ther fo r sam ples tested  u nder d if­
fe ren t e ffec tiv e  conso lidation  pressures. In itially  the sam ples undergo  com pac tion  
bu t w ith  in c reasin g  vertical strain the sam ples show  ex p an sio n . T he sam ples w ith  
h ig h er pore fluid v iscosities  fail at m ore com pac ted  states.
T he re su lts  in general agree w ith typ ical s tress-stra in  b eh av io r pa tte rns o b ­
served  in p h y sica l tests. But beyond peak stress at h ig h er strains, the sam ples do
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not attain residual s treng ths nor constan t volum etric  stra in s. A s a result, ne ither 
residual stresses n o r critica l vo id  ratios can be o b ta ined  from  these graphs, to 
produce a  p lot o f  residual shear strength against critica l voids ratio. Such a plot 
if it was possib le w ou ld  have enabled  a direct co m p ariso n  w ith the resu lts o f  the 
physical tests (C h ap ter 3 .0). T h is is due to a  sho rtco m in g  in the m athem atical 
schem e em ployed  in T R U B A L , independent o f  the m od ifications m ade to include 
pore fluid v iscosity . A t h ig h er strains, beyond the p eak  stress , the outw ard m ove­
m ents o f the spheres reduce partic le  contacts and c rea te  vo id  spaces. T he program  
calcu lates the average n u m b er o f  contacts p er sp h ere  a t each  tim e step and as 
the strain ing p rogresses, th is num ber is seen to red u ces  from  an average o f  5.5 
to 4.2. F u rther increase in strain  continuously  m oves partic les outw ards creating  
m ore void spaces, de le ting  the particle contacts. A s such the void ratio  o f  the 
sam ple will not stab ilize at a residual void ratio  as expected . S im ilarly, beyond 
the peak strength , the dev ia to ric  stress decreases co n tinuously  w ithout stabiliz ing. 
Deletion o f partic le  con tac ts  decreases the strength  o f  the soil sam ple since the 
strength is governed  by the partic le contacts. T herefo re  the shear strength o f  the 
soil will not reach a residual stress.
H ow ever, the results o f  the sim ulations clearly  show  that the pore fluid 
viscosity does affect the sh ear strength and stress-stra in  behav io r o f a  soil. T he 
graphs o f  dev ia to ric  stress versus shear strain show  that there is a sign ifican t 
change in the ang le  o f  in ternal friction w hile the g raphs o f volum etric strain  
versus vertical strain  show  that sam ples with h ig h er pore  fluid v iscosities fail at 
higher densities. T hese  resu lts support the hypo thesis that the pore fluid viscosity  
influences the sh ear streng th  and stress strain b eh av io r o f  a g ranular soil th rough 
a locally occurring  process o f lubrication at partic le  level.




In th is study a tw o  fold path o f  investigation  w as  carried  out to in v estig a te  th e  
influence o f  po re  fluid viscosity  on deform ation  charac teristics  o f g ran u la r so ils. 
An a ttem p t w as m ade to verify the h y p o thesis  th a t changes in the po re  flu id  
v iscosity  o f  g ra n u la r  soils are associated  w ith  ch a n g es  in the stress-strain  beh av io r. 
A series  o f  d ra in ed  triaxial tests w ere ca rried  o u t to  investigate  this, fo llo w ed  by a 
series o f  num erical sim ulations using a  m icro sco p ic  m odel to verify the o b serv ed  
behavior.
A series o f  d ra in ed  triaxial tests w ere  p erfo rm ed  on a  m edium -dense silty  sand , 
sub jected  to  th ree  d ifferent effective co n so lid a tio n  p ressures. Using g ly ce ro l/w a te r 
so lu tions o f  d iffe ren t proportions, sandy silt sam p les  w ith four different pore flu id  
v iscosities w ere prepared. The residual shear s treng th  values o f these sand  sam p les  
w ere p lotted  ag a in st the corresponding critica l v o id  ratios to obtain a fam ily  o f  
curves, iden tifiab le  by their pore fluid v iscosities. F o r a g iven critical vo id  ra tio , as 
the pore fluid v iscosity  increased, the residual sh ea r strength  decreased in d ica tin g  
that the pore flu id  v iscosity  does influence the s tress-stra in  behavior o f g ra n u la r  
soils.
F o r a  given critica l void ratio , the residual sh e a r  streng th  o f a  soil w ith  lo w er 
pore fluid v iscosity  w as found to  be h ig h er th an  th a t o f a soil w ith h ig h er p o re  
fluid v iscosity . S im ilarly , for a given residual sh ea r strength , granular so ils w ith  
h igher pore fluid v iscosity  show ed a low er critica l void ratio.
S ince  the stren g th  o f a saturated g ranu la r so il is  governed  by m ineral to p o re  
fluid con tac ts  in p resence o f a pore fluid, the o b se rv ed  changes in the stress s tra in  
behav io r could  be reasoned to be assoc ia ted  w ith ch an g es  in the con tac t p ro p e rtie s . 
T herefo re  the soil behavior at particle level w as s tu d ied  in order to understand  the
55
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fundam ental m ech an ism  responsib le  fo r the o b se rv ed  behavior.
A m icro sco p ic  n u m erica l m odel T R U B A L  d ev e lo p ed  based on the D istin c t 
E lem en t M ethod  w as used  in this study. S ince T R U B A L  had been deve loped  to 
m odel on ly  d ry  g ra n u la r m ateria l, it w as m odified  to  in co rp o ra te  the effec ts  o f  p o re  
fluid on m ineral to m inera l contacts. T he R ey n o ld s  equation  fo r h y d rodynam ic  
lubrication w as ad o p ted  to  exp la in  and quan tify  the fo rces  generated  due to  po re  
fluid v iscosity  at m in era l-m in era l contacts in the p resen ce  o f  pore fluids. T h ese  
forces w ere ca lcu la ted  by sum m ing  up the p re ssu res  ov er the p ro jec ted  a rea  o f  
con tact u sing  a  fin ite  d ifference form ulation .
T he m od ification  to  inco rporate  the effects o f  m inera l to m ineral co n tac ts  in 
the p resence o f  a  po re  fluid w as introduced in  tw o w ays; d irec tly , in c lu d in g  a 
lengthy ite ra tive  ca lc u la tio n , and through a  d a ta  base w hich e lim ina tes the  n eed  
for tim e co n su m in g  itera tions. In the data base m eth o d  all the in form ation  so u g h t 
from  the itera tive  m eth o d  is m ade available to the p ro g ram  through a d a ta  base. 
In both the m eth o d s, the g ran u la r assem blies w ere  generated , conso lidated  and 
sheared until fa ilu re  in the sam e m anner.
A fte r several tria ls , an op tim um  com bination  o f  2 0 0  spheres o f  rad ius 10 un its  
and 1 0 0  spheres o f  rad iu s  15 units w as selected  to  m odel a  m edium -dense g ran u la r 
assem bly  and  th is  w as used to sim ulate d ra in ed  triax ia l behav io r o f  a  silty  sand . 
H ow ever the lim ita tio n s  im posed  by the c o m p u te r C PU  tim e w ould  not a llow  
this sam ple to be used  in the iterative m ethod o f  s im ula tion  fo rcing  the u se  o f  
a sm alle r sam ple  o f  2 0  spheres o f  single size. S ince  20  spheres cou ld  n o t be 
used as an ac cep tab le  rep resen ta tive  sam ple to  m odel a m edium -dense sand , this 
assem bly  w as used  to  sim u la te  the stress-strain  b eh av io r o f  a loose sand, m ain ly  
to d em o n stra te  the use  o f  R eynolds equation  in T R U B A L  program .
T he resu lts  o f  the  s im u la tio n s support the v iew  o f  the past research ers that 
num erical m odels  can  on ly  be used fo r q u alita tiv e  sim ula tions o f  soil behav io r. 
T he trends o f  the num erica l sim ulations w ere co n s is ten t w ith  those o f  the p hysica l
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dra in ed  triax ial tests. T he observa tions in d ica te  that fo r the strain  ra te s  used in 
this study  the angle o f in ternal fric tion  d id  no t change w ith  the ch an g e  in pore 
fluid v iscosity .
T he num erical sim ulations also  show  a  trend  sim ilar to that o b serv ed  in  the 
physical tests fo r the varia tion  o f the v o lu m etric  strain  w ith  the vertical strain 
ex cep t fo r  the fac t that the sam ples d id  no t stab ilize a t a  c ritica l vo id  ratio . 
T h is m ay  be an inherent deficiency o f  T R U B A L  since to date , all num erical 
s im u la tions using  T R U B A L  used  in co m p ara tiv e  studies w ith  p h y sica l tests  have 
been p erfo rm ed  at low shear strains. T h e  re su lts  also  d em o n stra ted  th a t sam ples 
w ith  h ig h er pore fluid v iscosities failed  at h ig h er densities than th o se  w ith  low er 
pore fluid v iscosities.
6.2 Conclusions
T he resu lts  o f  both the physical tests and  num erical s im u la tio n s  su p p o rt the 
h ypo thesis  that the pore fluid v iscosity  in fluences the d efo rm ation  ch a rac te ris tic s  
o f g ran u la r soils.
T h e  resu lts  o f  the d rained  triaxial tes ts  (F igu re  3 .1) show  th a t fo r a given 
critica l void  ra tio , soil sam ples w ith d iffe ren t po re  fluid v iscosities d e v e lo p  d ifferen t 
residual sh ea r strengths; the sam ples w ith  h ig h e r pore fluid v isco sitie s  reach  low er 
residual s tren g th s  and sam ples w ith lo w er p o re  fluid v isco sitie s  reach  h igher 
residual s treng ths. C onversely  fo r  sand  sam p les  reaching  any g iven  resid u a l shear 
streng th , the sam ples w ith h igher pore fluid v iscosities show  lo w er critica l void 
ratios. T h u s so ils  with h igher pore fluid v isco sitie s  are show n to  fail a t denser 
states.
A lthough  a  graph  show ing  the v aria tio n  o f  residual shear stren g th  w ith  critica l 
void  ra tio  cou ld  not be produced  as ex p la in ed  in  A rticle  6 .1 , the  re su lts  o f  the 
sim u la tions in general agree w ith those  o f  the triaxial tests.
T h ese  num erical sim ulations ind icate  that the pore fluid v isco sity  influences
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deform ation  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f g ranular soils. H ow ever, it m ust be noted  that these 
tests w ere carried  ou t at very low strain ra tes w hich  m ay  allow  d issipation  o f  pore 
pressures g en era ted  d u ring  shearing.
A t low  strain  ra tes, in both drained  tests and  th e  num erical s im ula tions, the 
angle o f  in ternal fr ic tio n  rem ained constan t w ith the ch an g es in pore fluid v iscosity .
6.3 Recommendations for Future Research
A m icroscop ic  m odel w hich  could be used ex c lu siv e ly  to  m odel soil b eh av io r is 
yet to be d eve loped . A lthough researchers have added  m any im provem en ts to  
their m odels  such as d ifferent sizes, shapes etc., th ese  m odels fail in m o deling  
physically  observ ed  phenom ena such as the s tress-d ila tancy  behavior.
O nce the above has been addressed , a  fu rth er step  could  be taken to w ard s 
quan tita tive  m athem atica l m odeling. T h is  invo lves p ro p e r scaling  o f m icro sco p ic  
param eters and th e ir correspond ing  physical coun terparts , and accurate ex p e rim en ­
tal determ ination  o f  m icroscopic m odel param eters.
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F ig u re s  a n d  T ab le s  C ite d
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Table A .l  M odel Parameters used in T R U B A L  Sim ulations 
(Ratnaweera and M eegoda, 1991a)
Microscopic Model TRUBAL A1
Model Variables
Particles with Radius 10 units 100
Particles with Radius 15 units 50
Soil Parameters
Normal Stiffness kn lx lO 8
Shear Stiffness ks 2 x l0 8
Coefficient of Static Friction, /i 1.0
Stress State
*
iiiiuai Stress, p0 75000
Porosity 0.349






























F ig u re  A .l S im ulated  D rained S tress-S tra in  B ehavior o f  a  C onv en tio n al 
T riax ia l Test U sing M icroscop ic  and  M acroscop ic M odels 
(R a tn aw eera  and M eegoda, 1991a)
































F ig u re  A .2 S im u la ted  D ra ined  S tress-S train  B eh av io r o f  a  P lane
S train  T riax ia l Test U sing  M icroscopic and  M acro sco p ic  M odels 
(R atn aw eera  and  M eegoda, 19 9 1 a)
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1.40
1 .2 0 -





















F ig u re  A .3  S im u la ted  D rained S tress-S tra in  B ehav io r o f  a C onstan t 
P ressu re  T riaxial Test U sing  M icroscop ic  and M acroscopic 
M odels (R atnaw eera and M eegoda, 1991a)
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Table B .l Physical Properties o f Pore Fluid





16.54% Glycerol + Water 1040.0 1.18
28.39% Glycerol + Water 1071.0 1.63
44.22% Glycerol + Water 1113.0 3.83
aCRC Handbook (1989) 
bRajapakse (1989)

































































































































































































































































































1 0 0 -
Pore Fluid: water
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e  = 0.64950-
161 2 2 04 80
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .l  V ariation o f  D eviatoric S tress w ith  S h ear Strain fo r test A -50.





Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 














F ig u re  B .2 V ariation o f  V olum etric S train  w ith  Shear S train  fo r test A -50 .
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2 5 0
2 0 0 -
<o
Q.




‘Co4-4 100 - Pore Fluid: water
Effective Consolidation Stress: 75 kPa 






161 2 2 04 80
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .3  V ariation o f D ev ia to ric  S tress  w ith  S hear S train fo r  te s t A -75.
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1.00
0 .8 0 - Pore Fluid: water
Effective Consolidation Stress: 75 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 




0 .4 0 -
0




>  0 .0 0 -
-0 .2 0 -
-0 .4 0
1 2 1 6 2 04 80
Vertical Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .4 V ariation o f V olum etric S tra in  w ith  Shear S train  fo r te s t A -75.










Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e  = 0.628."0




8  1 2  
Shear Strain (%)
2 0
F ig u re  B .5 V ariation o f  D eviatoric S tress w ith S h ear S train fo r test A -125 .




Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 















2 08  1 2  
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .6  V ariation o f  Volum etric S train w ith  S hear S train fo r test A -125.











ra Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Pore Fluid: Water /16.5% Glycerol 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e .  = 0.65350
2 0168 1 2  
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B.7 V ariation o f  D evia toric  S tress w ith  S h ear Strain fo r tes t B -5 0 .
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1.0
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Pore Fluid: Water /16.5%  Glycerol 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 














F ig u re  B .8  V ariation o f  V olum etric S train w ith S h ea r S train  fo r test B -50.














Pore Fluid: Water /16.5% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 100 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 






F ig u re  B .9 V ariation  o f  D eviatoric S tress w ith S h ea r S train  fo r test B -1 0 0 .
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1.0
Effective Consolidation Stress: 100 kPa 
Pore Fluid: Water / 1&5% Glycerol 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e  = 0 .619
0.5-






- 1. 0 -
-1.5 16 208 12 
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .10 V ariation o f  V olum etric S train w ith S h ear S tra in  fo r test B -100.









Pore Fluid: Water / 16.5% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 




F ig u re  B . l l  V ariation o f D eviatoric S tress w ith  S h ear S train for test B -125.
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1.5
Pore Fluid: W ater/ 16.5% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 













F ig u re  B .12 V ariation  o f  V olum etric S train w ith S h ea r S train  fo r test B -125.











Pore Fluid: Water / 28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 








F ig u re  B.13 V ariation o f D ev ia to ric  S tress w ith  S h ear Strain fo r tes t C -50.










E -0 .5 -
3
I
Pore Fluid: Water / 28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e = 0.652




F ig u re  B .14 V ariation  o f V olum etric S train  w ith  S h ear S train fo r test C -50 .











Pore Fluid: Water / 28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 100 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e„ = 0.609
o





F ig u re  B .15 V ariation  o f  D eviatoric Stress w ith  S h ea r S train  fo r test C -100 .
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1.5
Pore Fluid: Water /  28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 100 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 















2 0168 12 
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .16 V ariation o f  V olum etric S train w ith  S h ear S train fo r te s t C -1 0 0 .
i











Pore Fluid: Water /  28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e  = 0 .614
50-
16 2 0124 80
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .17 V ariation o f D eviatoric S tress w ith  S h ear S train  fo r test C -125.











1.5- Pore Fluid: Water /  28.39% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 






160 4 8 12 2 0
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .18 V ariation o f  V olum etric Strain w ith S hear S tra in  fo r test C -125.







.2 Pore Fluid: Water / 44.22% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e  = 0 .638
50-
0 4 8 1 2 16 2 0
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .19 V ariation  o f D eviatoric S tress w ith  S h ear Strain fo r tes t D -50 .
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0.8
Pore Fluid: Water /  44.22% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 50 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 











>  -0. 6 -
-0 . 8 -
- 1. 0 -
- 1 .2
168 12 2 00 4
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .20 V ariation  o f  V olum etric S train w ith  S h ear S train for test D -50.












> 1 0 0 - 
O
Pore Fluid: Water /  44.22% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 100 kPa 
e = 0.627
5 0 -
8 12 16 200 4
Shear Strain (%)
F ig u re  B .21 V ariation o f  D eviatoric S tress w ith  S h ear S train  fo r tes t D -100 .











Pore Fluid: Water /  44.22% Glycerol 











F ig u re  B.22 V ariation o f V olum etric S tra in  w ith  S hear S tra in  fo r test D -100.








C/3 2 0 0 -  
oI-
o Pore Fluid: Water /  44.22% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 










F ig u re  B .23  V ariation o f D eviatoric  S tress w ith  S hear Strain fo r  tes t D -125 .
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1.0
Pore Fluid: Water /  44.22% Glycerol 
Effective Consolidation Stress: 125 kPa 
Strain Rate: 0.005% per minute 
e_  = 0.593
0.5-
&  0.0- 
c
-0.5-






F ig u re  B.24 V ariation o f  V olum etric S train  w ith  Shear S train fo r te s t D -125 .
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T R U B A L  a n d  V iscous M o d if ic a tio n
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i, j, k - Unit Vectors in Global Cartesian Co-ordinate system 
t,s, e * Unit Vectors in Local Cartesian Co-ordinate system
Figure C .l Kinetics of Two Spheres as Modeled in TRUBAL
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C .l Formulation of Subroutines FORD and MOTION
In the num erical schem e em ployed in  T R U B A L , the in teractions and m o v em en ts  
o f partic les are m o n ito red , particle by partic le , a t each  con tac t point, a t each  tim e  
step  by cyc lic  ap p lica tio n  o f F o rce-D isp lacem en t law  and  N ew tons S econd  L aw  
o f m otion . T h is  is ach ieved  by a lternating  the  com p u ta tio n  betw een sub ro u tin es  
F O R D  and M O T IO N .
C.1.1 Mathematical Formulation for Subroutine FORD
In the su b rou tine  F O R D , force d isp lacem en t law s are  applied  at each co n tac t fo r  
each sphere  to  find the forces acting at each  con tac t, and the vec to rial sum  o f  
these fo rces are  determ in ed  to yield the re su ltan t fo rce  acting on each  sphere . 
T he m athem atica l fo rm ulation  behind the su b ro u tin e  FO R D  can be d esc rib ed  as 
fo llow s:
C onsider tw o sp h eres  (a) and (b) (F igure C .l )  w h ich  are in contact hav ing  cen te rs  
.(•, =  ( x i . .{••_». ./•;() and  ijj =  ( lji . (/•„). y;(). T he lin ear velocities o f each sphere  at th e ir 
cen te rs  are g iven  by .r, and y,. The co rresp o n d in g  an g u lar velocities are  8{a) an d  
9(i,) , positive  in coun ter-c lockw ise  d irec tion . T h e  m asses and rad ii o f  the  sp h eres  
are m (a), m (b) and R(a), R(b) respectively.
T he un it v ec to r a lo n g  the line jo in ing  the cen te rs  o f  the spheres, e;, is ex p ressed  as:
w here D is the d is tan ce  betw een the cen te rs  o f  the spheres. The tw o spheres w ill 
be in co n tac t w h en  D is less than o r equal to the sum  o f  their radii. T he in c rem en ta l 
fo rces at the p o in ts  o f  con tact are determ ined  from  the  re la tive d isp lacem en ts  in  
the norm al and tangen tia l directions, A n  and  A s , and  are given by:
AF„ =  k„ A n  (C.2)
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AFS =  ks As (C.3)
w h ere  kn and k s are the norm al and  sh ea r stiffnesses o f the tw o  sp h eres . T he norm al 
and  tangen tia l d isp lacem ents A  n  and  A  s are  obtained by n u m erica lly  in tegrating 
the re la tiv e  velocities in the norm al and  tangen tial d irections. T he re la tiv e  velocity , 
betw een  the tw o contact points P(a) and  P(b) m ay be exp ressed  as:
Xi =  (x; — yi) -  ^ ( a)R (n) (C.4)
T h e norm al and tangential com ponen ts o f the relative velocities  a re  ob tained  from
the d o t p roduc t o f  the relative velocity  v ec to r w ith e; and tj re sp ec tiv e ly . They 
are ex p ressed  as:
|iij| =  Xj.Yj =  (x-, — yi ).<*i — ^ ( a)R(;ij -F fl(|))R(,,,).ci (C.5)
sj =  Xj -  (Xj.c>j)ej (C.6)
T he re la tive  d isp lacem ents A n  and  A s  are expressed as:
| An | =  |ii | At (C.7)
and
|As| =  |s|At (C.8)
A t each  tim e step, the force increm en ts A F n and A F S are ad d ed  to  the sum  o f
all fo rce  increm ents, ( F „ ) N_ 1 and (F s )n_ j, determ ined  fo r the p rev io u s tim e step
and are  expressed  as:
(F„)n =  (F„)n_,  + AF„ (C.9)
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( F s )n =  ( F s ) n _ ,  +  A F s ( C . 1 0 )
w here in d ices  N and  N -l refer to forces co rresp o n d in g  to cu rren t tim e step , tN, and  
to the p rev io u s tim e step , tisj-i and A t  =  tN — tN - i  . R elative transla tion  b e tw een  
tw o g ra in s  is a ssu m ed  to occur when the tan g en tia l fo rce exceeds the m ax im u m  
perm issib le  re s is tin g  fo rce  calculated  fro m  the M o h r-C o u lo m b  law  fo r the g ran u la r 
m ateria l. O nce the  F s is com puted, it is checked  ag a in st a  C ou lom b-type fr ic tio n  
law ex p ressed  as:
lF s l|imx =  I F i l l  t a i l  ©mic ( C . l  1 )
w here <?mic is the  in ter-particle fric tion  angle be tw een  con tac t su rfaces o f  the 
spheres. O nce the  fo rces Fn and Fs a re  co m p u ted  for a given tim e step  fo r a 
g iven sphere , the sum  o f  forces and the m om en ts fo r the system  o f  partic les can  
be found. T he re su ltan t force acting on each sp h e re  is used to com pu te  the av e rag e  
stress tensor. T h e  resu ltan t forces and m om ents, acco rd ing  to N ew to n ’s second  law  
are used to d e te rm in e  the linear and an g u lar acce le ra tio n s  for the nex t tim e-step .
C.1.2 Mathematical formulation of Subroutine MOTION
T he su b ro u tin e  M otion  uses N ew ton’s second  law  o f  m otion to  find th e  n ew  
accelera tion  fo r each  partic le  subjected  to the  fo rces  com puted  by su b ro u tin e  
FO R D . A n e x p lic it num erical schem e is em p lo y ed  to find the local v e lo c itie s  
and d isp lacem en ts  p roduced  by these acce lera tio n  at the end o f  a tim e step . T h e  
m athem atica l fo rm u la tio n  for subroutine M O T IO N  can  be given as fo llow s.
T he re su ltan t fo rce  and m om ent com puted  in th e  p rev io u s cycle are co n sid e red  to  
be co n stan t d u rin g  the tim e interval A t  from  tN-1/2 to tN+i/2 - For any sp h ere  (a ), 
acco rd ing  to N e w to n ’s second law o f m otion, th e  linear and ang u lar ac ce le ra tio n  
can be o b ta in ed  by ca lcu la ting  the resu ltan t fo rce  and  m om ent ac ting  on sp h e re  
(a) (see F igure C . l ) due to all the co n tac ts  and m ay  be expressed  as:
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m(n)xi =  £ F(a)i (C.l 2)
1(a)* =  £  M (a; (C.l 3)
w here m(a), l(a) are m ass  and  m om ent o f  in ertia  o f  sphere  (a). T he sum m ation  
o f  forces (equation  ( C . l 2)) and m om ents (eq u atio n  ( C . l3)) is taken o v e r all the 
con tac t p o in ts  o f  (a). T h e  fo rces and m om ents ac tin g  on each  d isc due to co n tac t 
are used to com pu te  the new  linear and an g u la r acce le ra tio n s for the  n ex t tim e 
step. T hese  acce lera tio n s in turn determ ine the new  lin ear and  angu lar velocities  
and  d isp lacem en ts as show n below .





M = MV /.N il/-.' V / N_ 1/2 + E M (.)
I ( « )
At (C.15)
(C.l 6)
~ ( « i ) x +  ( ^ ) NNi/2At (C.17)
T R U B A L  does not in c lu d e  dam ping fo rces asso c ia ted  w ith  applied  strain . T h e  
only d am p in g  m ech an ism  provided  is the d am p in g  o f  the m otion  at g lobal level 
re la tive to the stra in ing  o f  space. T herefore, fo r h ig h e r loading  ra tes, m ore d am p in g  
should  be p rovided . T h e  g lobal dam ping constan ts  C  and  C* are considered  to be 
proportional to the m ass and  the m om ent o f  inertia  o f  each  sphere  as show n below .
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C’ = n l (a)
w here a  is a co n stan t determ ined  based on the num erica l stability  o f  the p rog ram . 
W hen d am ping  is p resen t, the equations o f  m o tio n  (C .12 ) and (C .13) can  be 
w ritten  as:
111 (C .l 8 )
-  E  M 00 -  C % )
T he ve locities fo r the next tim e-step can be d isc re tiz ed  as:
(C .l 9)
(Xi).N -  ^ (Xi)N_!/.j +  (Xi)N | l/'J
and
(C.20)
■ 1/2 v / .\-h /- j 
w hich  y ields new  linear and angular velocities:
(C.21)
I x i )N I l/'J ~
At
1 - n -
At
(C.22)
K O s m / J -
1 — O ■
At
and  new  linear and angu lar d isplacem ents:
(xi )N I 1 — (x i )\  +  ( *i 1/2 1  -  n -
At At
(C.24)
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(%-0 ) N | 1 =  \ r _  , / • _ )
(C.25)
E quations (C .24), (C .25), and (C .23) give the new  p o sition , orientation and  the 
an g u lar velocity  respectively , o f  each  sphere fo r the n ex t tim e-step. T he velocity  
due to p rescribed  strain  rate and the velocity  due to  con tac t (Equation (C .22)) 
determ ine the resu ltan t velocity  o f  each sphere for the  nex t tim e-step.
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C .2 U se r M a n u a l fo r  T R U B A L
CReate x y z isize isurf
A sphere  is created  at location (x ,y ,z) w ith  size  type isize and surface ty p e  isurf. 
A rad iu s  m ust have been already defined  fo r s ize type isize - see th e  R ad ius 
co m m an d . C urren tly  T R U B A L  allow s 5 s ize -ty p es  (1 through 5) and  5 su rface- 
types. T R U B A L  does not prevent o v erlap p in g  p artic le s  from  being spec ified , but 





[R IN G ] V
T he p ro g ram  ex ecu tes  n calculation cyc les, and re tu rns control to the  user (or 
inpu t file) w hen  they are com plete.
T he o p tio n al key w o rd s denote that the se rv o -co n tro l w ill a ttem pt to h o ld  the  spec­
ified v ariab le  co n stan t at the value o f  v. K ey w o rd  SO corresponds to m ean  stress, 
(T0, w here  <r„=(cri i+<r22+ ^ 33)/3 . K eyw ord  S 1 M S 2  is sim ilar, bu t co rre sp o n d s  to 
the tw o  d im en sio n a l m ean stress (<j\\+<72i)l'2~ Ind iv idual stresses, a n ,  a 2 1 , and 
(T33 a re  co n tro lled  by the keyw ords S I 1, S22  and  S 33, respectively . R in g  con tro ls  
the an g le  o f  m ajo r principal stress in a  rin g  sh ea r test.
C o m b in a tio n s  o f  con tro l keyw ords m ay be used  w hen  this physically  reaso n ab le . 
See re la ted  co m m an d s G ain and M ode.
DA am ping frac freq imass istiff
D am ping  is  specified  in term s o f the R ay leigh  d am p in g  param eters: frac  is the 
fractional o f  critica l dam ping  at the m odal freq u en cy  freq. R ay le igh  d am ping  
in v o lv es m ass proportional dam ping  and  s tiffn ess  proportional d am p in g : the
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fo rm er m ay be sw itched  off by g iv in g  im ass as 1, and the latter m ay  be sw itch ed  
o ff  by g iv ing  is tif f  as 1. O therw ise these  param ete rs  should  be set to  ze ro  fo r  full 
R ay leigh  d am p in g . N ote that stiffness p ro p o rtio n a l dam ping  req u ires  a  red u c tio n  
in tim e step  fo r  num erical stab ility . I f  in doub t, g ive  is tiff as 1.
Density d isize
d is taken  as th e  m ass-density  o f all p a rtic le s  o f s ize type isize
Fix ix iy iz irx iry irz iadd
All
T h e tran sla tio n a l o r angu lar velocity  o f  any  partic le  m ay be held  co n s tan t by 
se ttin g  the ap p ro p ria te  param eter equa l to  1: ix, iy  and iz control the x, y and  z 
velocities , and  irx, iry and irz the an g u la r v e lo c ities  about the x, y and  z  axes, 
resp ectiv e ly . T h e  constra ins m ay be rem oved  by setting  the param eters  to  zero . 
T h e  final p aram eter, iadd, is the ad d ress  o f  the partic le  to be fixed. If  the  w ord 
A ll is su b stitu ted , then all particles are affec ted . N ote that the Fix co m m an d  does 
not set v e lo c itie s  to zero  - see the Z ero  co m m an d .
FRAction f
T h e  fraction  o f  critica l tim e-step  is se t to f. T h e  critica l tim e stop A t^ t  is ca lcu la ted  
by T R U B A L  on  the basis o f one sphere , ac ted  on by one set o f  lin ear n o rm al and 
sh ea r sp rings (as g iven  by the N orm  and S h ear com m ands). T h e  sm a lle s t m ass 
and  the largest stiffness are used. In a  rea l assem bly , each partic le  is  ac ted  on by 
several sp rings. To allow  for this in c rease  in apparen t stiffness, A tcrn is red u ced  
by fac to r f, w h ich  is typically  taken as 0 .05  fo r a three d im ensional assem b ly . If 
num erical instab ility  is suspected, f  sh ou ld  be reduced  even further.
FRiction am u isurf jsurf
T h e  fric tion  coeffic ien t is set to  am u  fo r co n tac t betw een  tw o p artic les o f  su rface  
types isu rf  and  jsu rf . N ote that the fric tion  is g iven  as a coefficient, no t as an  ang le .
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GAIN g edmax
T he servo gain , g , and  the allow ed stra in -ra te , edm ax, are set. In m o d e  0  (see 
M ode com m and), the  param eter g rep resen ts  A e /c rcrror, w here A e is th e  change  
in  grid  stra in -ra te  th a t occurs fo r an  e rro r in  the contro lled  stress o f  a m0x- T he 
con tro lled  stress is the one given on the C y cle  com m and, and the "error" is the 
d ifference b e tw een  the  given value  and the  m easured  value fo r the  assem b ly  o f 
partic les. F or m o d e  1 operation, the p aram ete r g  is e/<7crror. T he op tim u m  value 
o f  g is, to som e ex ten t, a m atter o f  trial and  erro r. If  it is too h igh, the  servo 
w ill ‘h u n t’ o r w ill be unstable; i f  g is too  low , the servo will be s lu g g ish  and  the 
e rro r m ay be too  large.
GENerate n isize isurf
n partic les o f  s ize isize and surface type isu rf  are generated  ran d o m ly  o v e r the 
w hole volum e o f  period ic space. No effo rt is m ade to fit partic les in to  gape 
betw een  o th er partic les: if a cand idate  p artic le  overlaps an ex isting  p artic le , it 
is rejected  and a n o th e r one is tried. B efore g iv ing  this com m and, a rad iu s  m ust 
already have been defined  for the size type isize. If several sizes o f  p a rtic le s  are 
to  be com bined  in an assem bly, the larger o n es shou ld  be generated  first, since  it 
is easie r to fit sm all partic les into gaps than  large particles.
In the second fo rm  o f  the com m and (G en S eed  n) no particles are g en e ra ted , but 
the random  n u m b er generator produces n n um bers that are d iscarded . T h is  is 
useful w hen g en e ra tin g  different d is trib u tio n s o f  the sam e partic les.
GRAvity gx gy gz
G ravita tional acce lera tio n s are p rescribed  fo r  each  o f the coo rd ina te  d irec tions. 
N ote that g rav ity  is not m eaningful w hen full periodic boundaries are in  effec t.
GRID e d l l  ed22 ed33 edl2 ed23 ed31
T h e stra in -ra tes, i, e-w, e lL>, and e;!1 o f  period ic space are set. N o t th a t the 
strain -rates and  e;u are not used, a lthough  they should be en tered  on the  G rid  
com m and  as zero . T h e  com ponents e n , €■>■> and  cause the period ic  v o lu m e to
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change  sh ap e . H ow ever, the com ponen t ey> d o es  not d is to rt the periodic v o lum e 
in shear; ra th e r , there is a step in x or z d isp lacem en t betw een bottom  y -b o u n d ary  
and the to p  y -boundary . This step  is shear is p rin ted  ou t when the  P rin t G rid  
co m m an d  is g iven.
HERTZ gmod poiss isize
T his co m m an d  causes T R U B A L  to use a n o n lin ea r co n tac t law, based on the  H ertz- 
M ind lin  th eo ry . P aram eter gm od is the sh ea r m o d u lu s  and poiss is the P o is so n ’s 
ra tio  o f  th e  so lid  m ateria l o f the spheres. T h ese  p ro p e rtie s  are for partic les o f  size- 
type isize. In th is version o f T R U B A L , no a ttem p t is m ade to allow  fo r d iffe ren t 
p roperties  o f  the tw o particles com prising  a co n tac t: the p roperties are sim p ly  
derived  fro m  one o f  them . Both norm al s tiffn ess  and  shear stiffness d ep en d  on 
norm al fo rce  in a non linear w ay, but partial s lid in g  is no t m odelled  - fo r  m ore 
d e ta ils , see  reference  9.
It is im p o rtan t to note that the tim e-step  ca lcu la tio n  d o es  no t recogn ise the H ertz  
co n tac t fo rm u la tio n  - therefore sh ea r and norm al stiffnesses should be g iv en  that 
co rresp o n d  to  the equivalen t H ertz-contact s tiffn esses  at the prevailing  stress level. 
T h ese  lin ear stiffness (given by the shear and N orm al com m ands are on ly  used 
to co m p u te  the tim e-step , and are not used in the  m echanical ca lcu la tion  w hen 
H ertz  m ode is in effect.
Iset k iadd
T h e in teg e r k  is inserted  into the m ain  m em ory  array  IA () at address iadd. G rea t 
cau tio n  is n eed ed  w hen using this com m and.
L o g  O n
O F F
T h is  co m m an d  L og O n causes all com m ands, co m m en ts , erro r m essages, e tc ., to 
be rep ro d u ced  on a file T R U B A L .O U T . T he co m m an d  L og O FF su p p resses  this 
ech o  fu n c tio n , excep t fo r output from  the P rin t com m and .
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Mode n
T his se lec ts  the type o f  servo control. M ode O , w h ich  is the defau lt, se lec ts  “ v e ­
locity in c rem en t co n tro l,"  in w hich the in c rem en t in g rid  velocity  is p ro p o rtio n a l 
to the e rro r (d iffe ren ce  betw een m easured v a lu e  and d esired  value). M ode 1 se­
lects "velocity  co n tro l,"  w hereby  the grid v e lo c ity  is set d irec tly  by the servo . In 
m ode 0, the in c re m en ts  are added  to the v e lo c itie s  p rescribed  by the user: i t  is 
used n o rm ally  w h en  do ing  a test in w hich the s tra in  ra te  is expected  to ap p ro ach  a 
steady state. M o d e  1, how ever, ignores any s tra in -ra te  tha t m ay have been  g iven : 
it is useful fo r g e ttin g  to an equ ilib rium  co n d itio n  o f  ze ro  velocity . In such a  case  
the m ode 0  se rv o  w ould  be unsatisfactory  b ecau se  it w ou ld  continue to  “ hun t,"  
w ithout co m in g  to final equilibrium . In the p re sen t version  o f  T R U B A L , m o d e  1 
only w o rk s fo r co n tro l o f  m ean stress in 3-D : <r0.
New
This p rogram  re tu rn s  to the point at w hich it ex p ects  a S ta rt or R estart co m m an d . 
The date for the cu rren t problem  is lost from  m em ory .
NOrmal akn isurf jsurf
T he norm al s tiffn ess  is se t to akn for con tac t b etw een  tw o  partic les o f  su rface  
types isu rf and jsu rf . T h e  contact stiffness is a  linear re la tion  betw een  n o rm al 
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W all
W c a p
T he plo t com m and  p roduces plots o f the x -y  p lane from  T R U B A L  w h en  it is 
operating  in 2-D  m ode. T he ‘p lo ts ’ are in  the  fo rm  o f  P ostS crip t d irec tiv es  on a 
file ca lled  T R B .P S . T h is  file is sent to a laser p rin te r that has P o stS crip t cap ab ility . 
Each P lo t com m and  p roduces one p lo tted  page . P aram eter B ound p ro d u ces  a  p lot 
o f the boundary  o f  period ic  space. S haded  c irc les  are  p lo tted  w ith the D isks. 
The Force p a ram ete r p roduces a series o f  lin es  th a t co rresponds to  co n tac t fo rces, 
w here line th ickness is proportional to fo rce  m ag n itu d e . The Save p a ram ete r does 
not p roduce a p lo t, b it it causes the cu rren t s ta te  to  be saved in a m em ory  buffer: 
this saved state  is n ecessary  before using p aram ete rs  R disp  and R o ta tio n , w hich  
produce, resp ec tiv e ly , P lo ts o f re la tive d isp lacem en t and  re la tive ro ta tio n . T ypical 
usage is:
p lo t save
cycle  200
p lo t bound rdis
In this exam ple , the increm ental d isp lacem en t vec to rs co rrespond ing  to a  2 0 0 -cy c le  
interval w ill be p lo tted , the keyw ord  Vel cau ses  velocity  vec to rs to be p lo tted . 
T he final tw o k eyw ords, W all and W cap , are  d esc rib ed  under the co m m an d  W all.
P R in t  B a lls  
C h is t
C o n ta c ts  [A ll]
[Clap]








P rin tout is m ade o f  vario u s things. T he above p aram eters  co rrespond , resp ec tiv e ly , 
to: balls, co n tac t h istog ram , contacts, box en tries, grid  size, general in fo rm ation , 
m em ory  m ap, s tress partitions, and stress tensor. T h e  optional keyw ord  A ll (a fte r 
the C ontact p a ram ete r) requests that all con tac ts  are p rin ted , ra ther than ju s t  those 
tak ing  load, w hich  is the default. T he optional keyw ord  G ap causes only  co n tac t 
overlaps and norm al fo rces to be prin ted . S everal keyw ords m ay be gain  on the 
sam e line. To reduce  the am ount o f output, the W indow  com m and  m ay  be g iven 
prior to  the P rin t com m and .









T his com m and  cau ses  an strain increm ent to be m ade a t the cu rren t sta te . T he 
resu lting  m odu lus (stress/s tra in ) is prin ted  out. O nly  one o f  the above key w o rd s 
m ay be g iven p er P robe com m and: they co rresp o n d , respectively , to  p ro b es  o f 
A e n ,  i \ e 22, A e 33, A e ^ ,  A e 33 , and A e 3i, is do n e , and resto red  afte rw ards. D uring  
the probe, 500  cy c le s  are done at zero strain , to  get a "baseline" state; then  250  
cyc les o f  probe are  done, and finally 500 cy c le s  o f  zero  strain  are  done. So a 
Probe takes qu ite  a  tim e to execute.
RAdius r isize
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r is taken as the rad iu s o f  particles o f  size type isize.
RESet
A ccum ulated  ro ta tions are set to zero. T h is has no effect on the m ech an ica l 
behavior, since on ly  increm en tal ro tations are used  in  the calcu lation . N o te  that 
the ro ta tions are sim ply  the sum m ation, ov er tim e, o f  the increm ental ro ta tio n s. 
T hey have no physical m ean ing , since the th ree  com ponents o f  ro ta tion  do  not 
constitu te  a vector.
Restart [filename]
A prev iously -saved  p rob lem  is restored from  the file filenam e. If  a file n am e  is 
not g iven , a d efau lt file nam e o f  SAVE.SAV is assum ed. The com m and  R estart 
may only be g iven  as the first com m and o f  a run  o r as the first co m m an d  afte r 
a New com m and .
Rset r iadd
The real n um ber r is inserted  into the m ain m em ory  array IA() a t ad d ress  iadd. 
G reat cau tion  is needed  w hen using this com end.
SAve [filename]
The curren t p rob lem  state is saved on the file filenam e. If  a file nam e is no t g iv en , a 
default file nam e o f  SAVE.SA V is assum ed. If a  file nam e is specified  that a lready  
exists, the ex istin g  d ata  is over-w ritten . T he saved state records all p ositions, 
velocities, fo rces, op tio n s and so on, at a  g iven  stage in a run; it co rresp o n d s 
to a ‘sn ap sh o t’ at a single po in t in tim e. T he S ave com m and does no t reco rd  a 
sequence o f  com m ands.
SHear aks isurf jsurf
The shear stiffness is set to aks for contact betw een  tw o particles o f  su rface  types 
isurf and jsu rf. T he con tac t stiffness is a linear re la tion  betw een shear fo rce  and 
shear d isp lacem en t. See also com m and H ertz.
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Start xrnax yinax /max nbox nball nwall [Log]
T his com m and (or the R estart com m and) m ust be the first one g iven to T R U B A L . 
T he param eters x inax, ym ax  and  zm ax are the total w id ths o f  the box volum e 
(also the periodic vo lum e) in  the x,y and z d irec tions, re sp ec tiv e ly , nbox is the 
num ber o f  boxes requested , an d  nball is the m axim um  n u m b er o f  spheres that m ay 
be needed - there is no p rob lem  if  few er spheres are su b seq u en tly  generated: the 
purpose o f the S tart co m m an d  is to  allocate enough m em ory  to  ho ld  all the required  
boxes and partic les. T he p a ram ete r nw all is not used a t p resen t, and should be set 
to zero. The op tional k ey w o rd  L og turns the T o g ’ fac ility  on  im m ediately : i.e. 
ou tput is echoed  to the o u tp u t file TR U B A L .O U T.
Stop
T R U B A L  stops. T h e  cu rren t state o f  the problem  is no t saved  au tom atically  - 






T his com m and sets up tw o sh ee ts  o f particles that are co n tro lled  in velocity : they 
resem ble rough w alls. T he “w a lls ’ are perpendicu lar to the  y axis, and  can  be 
given x velocities in order to  do a shear test. T h e  y v e lo c ities  are contro lled  by 
a servo-m echanism  so  as to  k eep  the average norm al stress on the w alls constan t. 
B efore the first WA11 co m m an d  is given, a stable, co m p ac ted  sam ple m ust exist. 
The low er (low -y) and u p p er (h igh-y) wall positions are spec ified , respectively , 
by ybot and ytop, fo llow ing  the keyw ord Pos. A ll p a rtic le s  th a t are in tersected  
by the two planes (a t y = y b o t and x=ytop) are ‘ca p tu re d ’ by the w alls, and are 
contro lled  in any su b seq u en t tests. Particles above the  to p  w all and below  the 
bottom  wall are m arked as inactive  during the ca lcu la tio n  cyc le . T he positions o f
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the tw o p lanes m ay be p lo tted  by the Plot W all co m m an d , and in 2-D  m ode, the 
con tro lled  p artic les  m ay  be p lo tted  by the P lo t W cap  co m m an d , w hich plots w h ite  
circ les  ra ther than  sh ad ed  c irc les. K eyw ord X vel is used  to  specify  the x ve loc ities  
o f the low er and  u p p e r w alls: xvbot and xvtop , re sp ec tiv e ly . T he servo  co n tro l 
resem bles that d esc rib ed  u nder com m ands C ycle  an d  G ain ; for the w all servo , 
gain is specified  as g, fo llo w in g  the Gain keyw ord , and  the lim it to ve lo c ity  is 
vm ax, fo llow ing  the Vel keyw ord . The w all servo  o p era tes  in  v e lo c ity -in crem en t 
m ode - see the M ode co m m an d . R eference 10 p ro v id es  an exam ple o f  w all use. 
W A R N IN G ! T h e W all logic has never been tested  in  3 -D  m ode, and p robab ly  do 
not w ork  in 3-D .
Window x l x2 y l y2 / I  z2
T his co m m an d  lim its  the vo lum e o f space that is ad d ressed  by the P rin t co m m an d , 
w hen it is p rin tin g  o u t in fo rm ation  on spheres, co n tac ts , e tc . T he vo lum e is:
x l < x <x2
y l < y <y2
z l < z < z2
Zero
T ransla tional v e lo c itie s  o f  all partic les are set to zero .
2-D
T his co m m an d  c a u se s  T R U B A L  to operate in tw o -d im en sio n al m ode. T h e  p a r­
ticles are still reg ard ed  as spheres, but they are co n stra in ed  to m ove in the  x-y 
plane only . A lth o u g h  the equa tions o f m otion are tru n ca ted  to tw o d im en sio n s, 
the fo rce -d isp lacem en t ca lcu la tio n  (subroutine F O R D ) still operates in th ree  d i­
m ensions. T h is  co u ld  be m odified , to im prove ru n n in g  speed . In 2-d  m ode, the 
generation  ro u tin e  sets the z coord inate  o f all p artic le s  to the sam e value- co rre ­
sponding  to the c e n te r  o f  the box volum e in the z d irec tio n . O nly one box shou ld
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be specified  in the z  d irec tio n , although T R U B A L  will no t com plain  if  m ore a re  
requested .












Figure C.2 (a) Continuity of Flow in a Fluid Column, (b) 
Equilibrium of a Fluid Element.
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C .3  D e riv a tio n  o f  R e y n o ld s  E q u a tio n
T h e R eynolds eq u a tio n  is derived based on the  con tinu ity  o f a fluid co lum n and  the 
force eq u ilib riu m  o f  an  elem ent o f fluid. In th e  derivation  o f R eynolds equation  
the fo llow ing  assu m p tio n s are m ade.
1. A ll body  fo rces  acting on the fluid are  neg lec ted .
2. T he p ressu re  is constan t th rough the th ick n ess  o f  the film, since the film  
th ickness is very  sm all com pared  to th e  d im en sio n s o f the lubricated  spheres.
3. T here is no slip  at the boundaries. T h e  v e lo c ity  o f  the fluid lay er ad jacen t to
the b o u n d ary  is the sam e as that o f  the  boundary .
4. T he lu b rican t is  N ew tonian, i.e. the sh e a r  stress is proportional to ra te  o f
shear.
5. F low  is a ssu m ed  to be lam inar since o n ly  sm all strain-rate deform ations are 
considered .
6. F luid Inertia  is neglected . Several s tu d ies  have show n that even  if  R eynolds 
n um ber is 1000, the pressures are m od ified  only by about 5 p er cent.
7. T he v iscosity  is co n stan t th rough the film  th ickness; a sim plify ing assum ption ,
to av o id  g rea t com plex ities that w ould  o th erw ise  result.
C onsider a co lu m n  o f  fluid o f height h and  b ase  dx , dy (Figure C .2(a)). F lu id
flow s in to  the  co lu m n  from  the left at a ra te  q x p er un it width. T h e  volum e flow 
ra te  is (qxdy), since the  colum n is dy w ide. T h e  ra te  o f flow out per unit w idth is
w here d q ^ / d x  is the ra te  o f change o f flow  in the x direction, and  dx is sm all 
enough to  trea t d q x/c )x  as linear. The actual flow  ou t o f  the colum n in x d irection
is:
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S im ilarly , the inflow  in the  y d irec tio n  is qydx  and the outflow  is:
A s fo r the flow in the z d irec tion , since  the top su rface  m o v es a t a re la tive 
velocity  o f w 2— w i in the  positive z-d irec tio n , the change in  th e  confined  volum e 
is (w 2— w O dxdy . F or con tinu ity  o f  flow , the fluid being  o f  co n s tan t density , the 
d iffe rence betw een  the inflow  and ou tflow  in  the x and y d irec tio n s  w hich  is the 
flow  accu m u la ted  w ith in  the co lum n shou ld  be the sam e as the  ch an g e  in confined 
volum e.
(ix  -  ( q.x +  ^ r ( lx dy + (ly
, 5cly
q-v +  s r dy
d x  =  ( \v-_> — w i )d x d y  (C .26)
H ence
Oiw 5<iv- ^  +  ^ -  +  (w - j -w i)  =  0
ax  a y
C o n sid e r the  fo rces ac ting  on a sm all e lem en t o f fluid, o f  s id es  dx , dy and dz 
(F igu re  C .2 (b)). T h e  p ressure p ac tin g  on the left o f the e lem en t g iv es  rise  to a force 
pdydz in x d irec tio n . On the op p o site  face , the pressure be in g  (p  +  d p / d x d x )  the 
co rresp o n d in g  forces is:
p  +  ^ d x ^ d y d z
T h ere  are sh ea r stresses ac ting  on th e  top  and bottom  faces, p ro d u c in g  forces. On 
the bo ttom  face the sh ear stress r  g iv es  a  force (rd x d y ) ac tin g  to  the left. On the 
top, the sh ear stress being  r  +  ( d r / d z ) d z  , acting to the rig h t is a  fo rce
r  +  ^ - d z  ] d x d v  
dv. )
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T h e  fo rces ac ting  to the left and  rig h t b a lan c in g  each  other, the eq u ilib riu m  o f  all 
th ese  fo rces  in x d irec tion  can finally  be reduced  to the fo llow ing  re la tio n .
dr _  dp 
7k = foi
C o m b in in g  the above equation  w ith  the N e w to n ’s v iscosity  re la tion  r  =  7 /(d u /d z )  
w ill g ive
S im ila rly , the  fo rce equ ilib rium  in the y d irec tion  yields
Op _  d _ (  0 v \  
d y  ~  d/. v  dy  )
C o n sid e r eq u a tio n  (C .27) further. T h is eq u a tio n  can be in tegra ted  w ith  re sp ec t to 
z, since p is not a function  o f z, thus
C o n sid e rin g  the lim iting  ve locities u i , U2 at z= 0 , z=h, the v e lo c ity  u  in the x 









- h 3 dp 
<lx “  12// d x
(C.29)
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S im ilarly , the flow  ra te  in the y d irec tio n , q y is
— ll'{ , ,li zoom(lv — 7;— h (v 1 +  V‘2) — (C.30)
12// a y  2
w here v j, v 2 co rresp o n d  to ve loc ities  in  the y d irection .
C om bin ing  eq u a tio n s  (C .26) th rough  (C .30) the m ass transfer eq u a tio n  ex p ressed
in rec tan g u la r co o rd in a tes  can be g iven  as:
0  / h 3 0 iA  O f  h3 0 p \  ( d ,  u 3 ,  u J
(C.31)
T his is the R eyno lds equation in th ree d im ension .
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C.4 LDB Fortran Source Code
c PROGRAM LUB
c
c Com put es  th e  pressure distribution due to lubrication of  two
c sphere
c Involves Gauss-Seidel  type solution of Reynold’s equat ion
c on a circular projected area.  There  are M and N grid spacings
c in the  x and  y direct ions respectively
c dx is the spacing between two nodes in both x and  y directions
c Th e  pressure p(i j )  is zero along the  curved portion of  the
c boundary






c with modified boundary conditions: relative velocity &
c absolute rotat ion
c
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z) 
p a r a m e t e r ( n g = 2 1 )
c o m m o n / b l k u / u , u d o t 1t h u , t h d o t u lrad l ,v ,vdot , th v , thd otv , rad2  
*)h0 , iab l , i ab2 ,dminim ,d  maxim 
c o m m o n / b l k r / r p r i m e  
c o m m o n / b l k m / h O l
common/b lkgr id /dx^O.yO.rO.m.n .xx .yy.ps i . i type j lowjh igh
c o m m o n / b l k l / e , t , s
co m m o n /b lk v e l / u  l . v l . w l ^ ^ ^ . e t a
com m o n / b l k c o n / a l , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 , n  number
co m m o n / b l k p r e s /  i ter,eps,sumfx,sumfy,sumfz
dimension u ( 3 ) ,u do t ( 3 ) , t hu (3 ) , t hdo tu (3)
dimension v(3) , vdo t (3) , thv(3) , thdotv(3)
dimension u n dot (3 ) , vn do t ( 3) , t hndot u( 3) , th ndo tv (3 )
dimension e (3) ,ure l (3) , t (3 ) , s (3)
dimension xx(ng,ng) ,yy(ng ,ng)
dimension u l ( n g , n g ) , v l ( n g , n g ) , w l ( n g , n g )
dimension u2(ng ,ng ) ,v 2(n g ,n g) ,w2 (ng 1ng)
dimension a l (n g ,n g ) , a2 (n g ,n g ) , a3 (n g ,n g ) ,a 4 (n g ,n g )
dimension i ty pe (ng ,ng) ,ps i (ng ,ng) , j low(ng) jh igh(ng)
n n u m b e r = l
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C •
c reading da ta  f rom  lub.dat f i l e  
c reads global da ta  for two spheres 
c 
c
o p e n ( 3 , n a m e = ,va lue .da t , , s ta tu s= 'o ld ’)
read(3,*)  iib,jjb,kkb,llb
read(3,*j  iif,jjf,kkf,llf
o p e n ( 4 , n a m e = ' h . d a t ' , s t a t u s = ’new')
m=20
n = 2 0
rad l= 10 .
rad2=10.
d m in im = .l
d m a x i m = l .
n c ou n te r=0
n s ta r t= 0
do 120 i—iib,iib
do 105 j = l  j j f
do 110 k = l , k k f
do 115 1= 1, Ilf
n c o u n te r= n c o u n te r  +  l
i f (( i . eq. i ib) .and. ( j . eq. j jb) .and. (k.eq.kkb) .and. ( l . eq. l lb) ) 
* n s t a r t = l  
i f (ns ta r t . eq . l ) go to  119 
goto 115 
119 h = ( i - l ) * .  125-3.0
w w l = ( j - 2 1 )  
t x = ( k - l ) * 0 . 0 0 2  
t y = ( l - l ) * 0 . 0 0 2  
w w l = w w l / 2 0 0 . 0  
if (k .g t . l )goto  115 
u d o t ( l ) = 0 . 0  
u d o t ( 2 ) = 0 . 0  
u d o t ( 3 ) = 0 . 0  
v d o t ( l ) = 0 . 0  
v d o t ( 2 ) = 0 .0  
v d o t ( 3 ) = w w l  
t h d o t u ( l ) = 0 . 0  
t h d o t u ( 2 ) = 0 . 0  
t h d o t u ( 3 ) = 0 . 0  
t h d o t v ( l ) = t x  
th d o t v ( 2 ) = t y  
t h d o t v ( 3 ) = 0 . 0
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• hO=h 
h 0 1 = h 0
rO=( rad l + r a d 2 ) / 2 . 0 /2 .0  
if( hO.ge.d minim )then 
r 0 = (  rad l + r a d 2 ) / 2 . 0 /2 .0
c expanding  the  area of  the  surface 
c
else if (hO. lt .dminim)then
s p a c e = ( - h 0 + d m i n i m ) / 2 . 0
r 0 0 = ( r a d l + r a d 2 + d m i n i m ) / 2 . 0
rpr ime=2.0*space*r00












d x = r 0 * 2 . 0 / m
c
c c om pu t in g  the  x,y coordinates of  the square  grid 
c and gene ra te  the  node number ing  system 
call grid
c




c com pu te s  velocities a t  each grid point  on t h e  t w o




c genera tes  th e  grid numbers  
c
c call gen 
c
call pres(dminim)
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• wri te (4,15)  i j .k j . i t e r .eps . sumfx .sumfy .sumfz  
15 fo r m a t ( 4 ( l x , i 2 ) , l x , i 4 , 4 ( l x , e l 0 . 4 ) )






77 f o rm a t ( 2 x , i5 14 ( 2 x , e l l . 3 ) )
end
subrout ine pres (dminim)
c
c this subrout ine  de te rmines  the  pressure a t  each node  point (i,j) 
c using th e  Gauss-Siedel  iterative scheme 
c
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z)  
p a r a m e t e r ( n g = 2 1 )  
c o m m o n / b l k m / h O l  
c o m m o n / b l k r / r p r i m e
common /blkgrid/dx.xO.yO.rO.m.n.xx.yy.psi . i typejlow jh igh  
c o m m o n / b l k c o n / a l , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 , n  number 
c o m m o n / b l k p r e s /  i ter ,eps,sumfx,sumfy,sumfz 
dimension a l ( n g ,n g ) , a 2 (n g ,n g ) ,a 3 (n g ,n g ) ,a 4 (n g ,n g )  
dimension i type(ng ,ng) ,ps i(ng,ng), j low(ng) jh i g h ( n g )  
dimension xx(ng,ng) ,yy(ng ,ng)
c
c ma xim um  error  epsmax 
c maxim um n u m b e r  of  i terat ions i tmax
c
e p s m a x = 1 . 0 e - l
i tm a x = 1 0 0 0
rovrdx=rO/dx
e ps=1 .0 e -6
f m = m
f n = n
c initializes the  pressures to zero 
do 10 i = l , m + l  
do 5 j =  l ,n - t - l  
ps i ( i , j )=0 .0 
5 cont inue 
10 cont inue
20 f o r m a t ( l l ( 2 x , i 2 ) )
m p l = m + l
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c  compute successively better approximations for
c psi(i,j) at all grid points, iterating by gauss- 
c seidel method until convergence criterion is
c satisfied......
i t e r=0  
3 i t e r = i t e r + l
eps=0 .0
c
c ................  for interior points ..........
do 25 i = l , m + l  
j l=j low( i)  
jh = jh ig h ( i )  
if(j l .eq. jh)goto 25 
do 30 j= j l , jh  
savpsi=psi( i , j )
a l p l = ( a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x + a 2 ( i , j ) / 2 . 0 / d x ) * p s i ( i , j + l )
a lp 2 = ( a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x - a 2 ( i , j ) / 2 .0 / d x ) * p s i ( i , j - l )
a l p 3 = 4 . 0 * a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x
a l p 4 = ( a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x + a 3 ( i , j ) / 2 . 0 / d x ) * p s i ( i + l  j )  
a l p 5 = (a  l ( i , j ) /d x /d x -a 3 ( i , j ) / 2 .0 /d x )* p s i ( i - l . j )  
p s i ( i , j ) = ( a l p l + a l p 2 + a l p 4 + a l p 5 + a 4 ( i 1j ) ) /a lp 3  




c   for boundary  points
do 7 i = l , m p l
do 8 j = l , n + l
savpsi=psi( i , j)
if ( i type(i , j ) .eq.O)then
p s i( ij)= 0 .
goto 8
else if (itype (i,j).eq .l)then  
goto 8
else if (itype(i,j).eq.4)then
psi( i , j)=0.0
goto 8
end if
f i m l = i - l
f j m l = j - l
s q = ( f m * f m / 4 . 0 - ( f i m l - f m / 2 . 0 ) :,::t:2.0) 
x o d x m l = f m / 2 . 0 - s q r t ( s q ) - f j m l  
x o d x p l = f m / 2 . 0 + s q  r t ( sq ) - f jm l  
s q = ( f m * f m / 4 . 0 - ( f j m l - f m / 2 . 0 ) * * 2 . 0 )
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• y o d x m l = f m / 2 . 0 - s q r t ( s q ) - f i m l  
y o d x p l = f m / 2 . 0 + s q  r t ( sq)- fiml  
b j m l = - 1 . 0
if ( a b s (x o d x m l) . l e . l . 0 )p s i ( i , j - l ) = 0 .0  
if ( a b s ( x o d x m l ) . l e . l . O ) b j m l = x o d x m l  
b j p l = 1 . 0
if (abs(xodxpl ) . l e . l .O)ps i( i  , j + l ) = 0 . 0  
if ( a b s ( x o d x p l ) . l e . l .O ) b jp l= x o d x p l  
a i m l = - 1 . 0
if (ab s(yo dxml) . l e . l .O )p s i ( i - l , j )= 0 .0  
if ( a b s ( y o d x m l ) . l e . l . O ) a i m l = y o d x m l  
a ip l  — 1.0
if ( a b s (y o d x p l ) . l e . l . 0 ) p s i ( i + l , j ) = 0 . 0
if ( a b s (y o d x p l ) . l e . l . O )a ip l= y o d x p l
b j m l = a b s ( b j m l )
b j p l = a b s ( b j p l )
a i m l = a b s ( a i m l )
a i p l = a b s ( a i p l )
c
b a d d j = b j m l  +  b jp l  
b a d d i = a i m l + a i p l  
bmulj =  b j m l * b j p l  
b m u l i = a i m l * a i p l
b e t l = ( 2 . 0 * a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x / b j p l + a 2 ( i , j ) / d x ) * p s i ( i , j + l ) / b a d d j
b e t 2 = ( 2 . 0 ;+:a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x / b j m l - a 2 ( i , j ) / d x ) +ps i ( i , j - l ) /b ad d j
b e t3 = 2 .0 *a l( ij) /d x /d x * (1 .0 /b m u lj+ 1 .0 /b m u li)
b e t 4 = ( 2  .O^a l ( i  , j ) /d x /d x/ a i  p l + a 3 ( i  , j ) /dx)*ps i(  i-|-l j ) / baddi
b e t 5 = ( 2 . 0 * a l ( i , j ) / d x / d x / a i m l - a 3 ( i , j ) / d x ) * p s i ( i - l j ) / b a d d i
psi(i j ) = ( b e t l + b e t 2 - f - b e t 4 + b e t 5 + a 4 ( i , j ) ) / b e t 3
eps=eps+abs(psi ( i , j ) - savps i)
8 cont inue
7 cont inue
if ( i t e r .ge. i tmax)goto  14 
if (eps-epsmax)14 ,3 ,3  
14 d o 5 5 j = l , n + l
do 60 i = l , m + l  
c wri te (3 ,70)  xx(i j ),yy(i , j ) ,psi( i , j ) , ’ ’ 
c wr i te (3 ,*)  xx(i j ) ,yy( i  j) .psi( i , j )
60 cont inue
55 cont inue
70 f o r m a t ( l x 1f8.3, lx, f8.3,2x, f9.1,a)
s u m fx = 0 .0  
su m f y = 0 .0  
su m f z = 0 . 0
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. do 510 i = l , m  +  l  
do 520 j = l , n  +  l  
x l = x x ( i , j )
y i = y y ( i j )
p a r a l = x l * x l + y l * y l  
p a r a l = s q r t ( p a r a l )  
f o r c=ps i ( i , j )*dx*dx 
^  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
c half sommerfield condit ion 
c
if ( forc . l t .0 .0) forc=0.0
if ( p a ra l .g t . r O )go to  520 
if (h Ol .ge .dmi n im ) th en  
p h i = a s i n ( p a r a l / r O )  
su m f z = s u  mfz+for c*cos (  phi) 
if ( ( x l . e q .0 .0 ) . a n d . ( y l . eq .0 .0 ) ) g o to  520 
rad ia l=forc*s in(phi )  
c compu t in g  horizontal  force vector 
x c o e f = r a d i a i * - x l / p a r a l  
y c o e f = r a d i a l * - y l / p a r a l  
else if (hOl . l t .dm ini m) the n  
i f(rprime.eq.rO)then 
s u m f z = s u m f z + f o r c  
x coe f=0 .0  
ycoef^O.O
else if(rprime.l t . rO)then
i f (pa ra l . l e . rpr ime) then
s u m f z = s u m f z + f o r c
x coe f=0 .0
yc oef=0 .0
else if ( p a r a l . g t . r p r i m e )  then 
p h i = a s i n ( p a r a l / r O )  
su m fz =su m fz + fo rc * co s (p h i )  
radial—forc*s in(phi)  
c com put ing  horizontal  force vector 
x c o e f = r a d i a l * - x l / p a r a l  




s u m f x = s u m f x + x c o e f  
s u m f y = s u m f y + y c o e f  
520 cont inue
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510 cont inue
15 f o r m a t (3x , i 3 , l x , f6 .3 1lx , i4 ,4 (2 x ,e l l .3 ) )
return 
end
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C
c Reads da ta  f rom lub .da t
c
c reads radius o f  s p h e re l ,  sphere2
c reads the  posit ion, linear velocity, angular  posit ion, angular  veto
c with respect  t o  global X, Y, Z directions for sp h e r e l
c reads the  s a m e  parameters  for sphere2
c
^  *1* *1* *1* *1* 'I* 'j* 'I*'!' 'I ' 'I' 4* *f* 'I*'!" 4* *1* *1*
subrout ine m a g n i ( a a l , a m a g )  
implicit rea l*8(a-h,o-z)  
dimension a a l ( 3 )  
a m a g = 0 .  
do 10 i = l , 3
a m a g = a m a g + a a l ( i ) * a a l ( i )
10 cont inue
a m a g = s q  r t ( a m a g )
return
end
£  ******************************* 
subrout ine  c ross (aa ,bb ,cc)  
implicit rea l*8(a-h,o-z)  
dimension a a (3) ,b b( 3) ,cc (3)  
c c ( l ) = a a ( 2 ) * b b ( 3 ) - a a ( 3 ) * b b ( 2 )  
c c ( 2 ) = a a ( 3 ) * b b ( l ) - a a ( l ) * b b ( 3 )  




subrout ine do t ( e , f ,d su m)  
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z)  
dimension e (3) , f (3 )  
d s u m = e ( l ) * f ( l ) + e ( 2 ) * f ( 2 ) + e ( 3 ) * f ( 3 )  
return 
end
 ^ + + + + + ^  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
subrout ine  grid
c
c comput ing  th e  x,y coordina tes  of t h e  square grid
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c . and generate  t h e  node number ing  system 
c
c this subrout ine  identifies interior, exterior and boundary  node
c points.  It also compu te s  th e  length of  each leg extending from
c th a t  part icular node  point
c
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z)
common/b lkgr id /dx .xO.yO.rO.m.n .xx .yy^s i . i type j lowjh igh
p a r a m e t e r ( n g = 2 1 )
dimension xx(ng ,ng) ,yy(ng,ng)
dimension psi (ng ,ng) , i type(ng1ng) ,j low(ng) , jhigh(ng)
xr a t io=xO /dx
r ra t io =r O /d x
y ra t io =yO /dx
do 10 i = l , m  +  l
fim l = i - 1.0
a l = f i m l - y r a t i o
s q r = s q r t ( r r a t i o * r r a t i o - a l * a l )
x r a tm in =x ra t io -s q r
xr a tmax =: xr a t io +sq r
do 20 j = l , n + l
i type( i , j )=0
f j = j - 1 0
if ( f j . eq .xra tmin) i type( i , j )=4  
if ( ( f j .g t .x ra tmin) .and . ( f j . l t .x ra tmax)) i type( i , j )=2  
if ( f j . e q .xra tmax) i type( i , j )=4  
a l = f j - y  ratio
s q r = s q r t ( r r a t i o * r r a t i o - a l * a l )
y ra tm in =y ra t io - sq r
y r a t m a x = y r a t i o + s q r
x x 2 r = f j + 1 . 0
x x l r = f j - 1 .0
y y 2 r = f i m l + 1 . 0
y y l r = f i m l - 1 . 0
i f ( (xx2r . le .xra tmax) .and . (xx l r .ge .xra tmin) .and . (yy l r .ge .  
*yra tmin) .and. (yy2r . le .yra tmax)) i type( i  , j ) = l  
20 cont inue
10 continue
30 f o r m a t ( 2 1 ( l x , i l ) )
do 40 i = l , m + l
do 50 j = l , n + l
x x( i , j )=d x*( j*1 .0- 1 .0 -n /2 . 0)  
yy( i , j )=d x* ( i*1 .0 -1 .0 -m /2 .0 )  
i f ( i type( i , j ) .ne . l )go to  50
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• i f ( i type( i , j - l ) .ne . l ) j low( i )= j  





subrout ine  velocity 
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z)  
p a r a m e t e r ( n g = 2 1 )
common/b lkgr id /dx.xO.yO.rO.m.n.xx .yy.psi j type jlowjhigh  
c o m m o n / b l k u / u , u d o t , t h u , t h d o t u 1r a d l , v , v d o t 1thv , thdotv)rad2 
* ,h0 , ia b l , i ab2 , dmini m,d  maxim 
c o m m o n / b l k r / r p r i m e  
c o m m o n / b l k l / e , t , s  
c o m m o n / b l k v e l / u l , v l , w l , u 2 , v 2 , w 2 , e t a  
com m o n / b l k c o n / a  I ,a2,a3,a4 ,n number  
dimension u (3 ) , ud ot (3 ) , t h u (3 ) , t h d o tu (3 )  
dimension v(3) ,vdot (3 ) , thv(3) , thdo tv(3)  
dimension u n d ot (3 ) , vn do t (3 ) , t hndo tu (3 ) , th ndo tv (3 )  
dimension e (3) ,ure l(3) , t (3) , s(3)  
dimension xx(ng,ng) ,yy(ng,ng) 
dimension u l ( n g , n g ) , v l ( n g , n g ) , w l ( n g , n g )  
dimension u2(ng ,ng) ,v2(ng ,ng) ,w2(ng ,ng)  
dimension a l ( n g ,n g ) ,a 2 (ng ,n g) ,a3( ng , ng ) ,a 4( ng ,n g )  
c transferr ing global velocities to local values 
c
c resolves th e  global linear velocity of  s p h e r e ( l )  udot (i )  to local
c velocities in t ,  s, e directions
c
call d o t ( u d o t , t , u m a g l )  
call d o t (u do t , s ,u m ag2 )  
call do t (u do t , e ,u m ag3)  
u n d o t ( l ) = u m a g l  
u n d o t ( 2 ) = u m a g 2  
u n d o t ( 3 ) = u m a g 3
c
c resolves t h e  global angular velocity of  sp h e r e ( l )  thdotu( i )  to local
c velocities in t ,  s, e directions
c
call d o t ( t h d o t u , t , u m a g l )  
call do t ( th do tu , s ,u m ag2 )  
call d o t ( th do tu ,e ,u m ag3 )  
t h n d o t u ( l ) = u m a g l
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• t h n d o t u ( 2 ) = u m a g 2  
t h n d o t u ( 3 ) = u m a g 3
c
c resolves t h e  global linear velocity of sphere(2)  thd otu( i )  to local
c velocities in t ,  s, e directions
c
call d o t ( v d o t , t , v m a g l )  
call do t (vdot , s ,vmag2)  
call do t (vdo t ,e ,vmag3)  
v n d o t ( l ) = v m a g l  
v n d o t ( 2 ) = v m a g 2  
v n d o t ( 3 ) = v m a g 3
c
c resolves t h e  global angular velocity of  sp he re (2 )  thdotu( i )  to local
c velocities in t ,  s, e directions
c
call d o t ( t h d o t v , t , v m a g l )
call do t ( thd otv , s ,vmag2)
call do t ( th do tv ,e ,vm ag3)
t h n d o t v ( l ) = v m a g l
t h n d o t v ( 2 ) = v m a g 2
t h n d o t v ( 3 ) = v m a g 3
eta=1.0
r i n v = 1 . 0 / r a d l + 1 . 0 / r a d 2
c
c comput i ng  linear velocites on the  sur face of  each sphere 
c cor responding to nodal points (i,j)
c
do  251 i = l , m  +  l  
do  252 j —l , n  +  l  
x=xx( i , j )
y=yy(ij)
x y r a t = ( x * x + y * y ) / 2 .  
c o n s t = s q  r t(xyrat*2.0)
c
c cor responding velocities for sphere (1) 
c comput i ng  velocities U l ( i , j ) , V l ( i j ) , W l ( i j )  
c
x y u = r a d l - x y r a t / r a d l
u l ( i , j ) = u n d o t ( l ) + t h n d o t u ( 2 ) * x y u - t h n d o t u ( 3 ) * y  
v l ( i  j ) = u n d o t ( 2 ) - t h n d o t u ( l ) * x y u + t h n d o t u ( 3 ) :t:x 
w l ( i , j ) = : u n d o t ( 3 ) + y * t h n d o t u ( l ) - t h n d o t u ( 2 ) * x
c
c cor responding  velocities for sphere (1)
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c . comput ing  velocities Ul ( i , j ) ,V l ( i , j ) ,Wl( i , j )  
c
x y v = - r a d 2 + x y r a t / r a d 2
u 2 ( i , j )= v n d o t ( l )+ th n d o tv (2 )* x y v - th n d o tv (3 )* y
v 2 ( i , j ) = v n d o t (2 ) - th n d o tv ( l ) * x y v + th n d o tv (3 )* x
w 2 ( i , j ) = v n d o t ( 3 ) + y * t h n d o t v ( l ) - t h n d o t v ( 2 ) * x
c
c the  height ,  h between the  two points considered 
c
if (hO.ge .dminim) then
h= hO +x yra t* r in v
a l ( i , j ) = h * h * h / e t a
a2 ( i , j )= 3 .0 *h*h*x /e ta *r in v
a3 ( i , j )= 3 .0 *h*h*y /e ta *r in v
c o n s t l = - x / r a d l * t h n d o t u ( 2 ) + x / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( 2 ) - | - y / r a d l  
* * t h n d o t u ( l ) - y / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( l )  
c o n s t 2 = (  u 1( i j  )-f- u2(i r inv+(  v l ( i  ,j)-f-v2(i , j ) )*y:t:ri nv
a 4 ( i , j )= -6 .0 *( cons t l* h+ cons t2 - | -2 .0 * (w2( i , j ) -w l ( i , j ) ) )
c
else if (hO. l t .dminim) then
if ( rpr ime.eq.rO) then
h = d m i n i m
a l ( i , j ) = h * h * h / e t a
a 2 ( i , j )= 0 .0
a3 ( i , j )= 0 .0
c o n s t l = - x / r a d l * t h n d o t u ( 2 ) + x / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( 2 ) - } - y / r a d l *
* t h n d o t u ( l ) - y / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( l )
co n s t2 = 0 .0
a4(i j ) = - 6 .0 * (c o n s t l * h + c o n s t2 - t -2 .0 * (w 2 ( i , j ) -w l ( i , j ) ) )
else if ( r pr im e . l t . rO)then
if (const . Ie .rpr ime)then
h = d m i n i m
a l ( i  , j ) = h * h * h / e t a
a 2 ( i j ) = 0 . 0
a 3 ( i , j ) = 0 .0
c o n s t l = - x / r a d l * t h n d o t u ( 2 ) + x / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( 2 ) - | - y / r a d l *
* t h n d o t u ( l ) - y / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( l )
co n s t2 = 0 .0
a4 ( i , j ) = - 6 .0 * ( c o n s t l * h + c o n s t2 + 2 .0 * ( w 2 ( i , j ) - w l ( i , j ) ) )
else if (cons t .g t . rp r ime) then
h= hO +x yr a t* r in v
a l ( i  , j ) = h * h * h / e t a
a2( i , j ) =3 .0 *h* h* x /e ta*r in v
a 3 ( i , j ) = 3 . 0 =4ch * h =*:y / e t a +rinv
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. c o n s t l = - x /  r a d l * t h n d o t u ( 2 ) + x / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( 2 ) + y / r a d l *  
* t h n d o t u ( l ) - y / r a d 2 * t h n d o t v ( l )  
c o n s t 2 = ( u l ( i  j ) + u 2 ( i , j ) )*x* r in v+ (v l ( i , j ) + v2 ( i , j ) )*y *r in v  





c th e  cons t an t s  for th e  partial differential equa tion 




71 fo rmat ( lx , f5 .1 , lx , f5 .1 ,2x , f9 .3 ,a )
return 
end
subrout ine  unit  
implicit real*8(a-h,o-z)
c o m m o n /b lk u /u ,u d o t , th u , t h d o tu , r a d l , v ,v d o t , th v , th d o tv , r a d 2  
* ,h0 ,ia b l , i ab 2 ,d  mi nim,d maxim 
c o m m o n / b l k r / r p r i m e  
c o m m o n / b l k l / e , t , s
dimension u (3 ) ,u do t (3 ) , th u (3 ) , th do tu (3 )  
dimension v(3) ,vdot (3) , thv(3) , thdotv(3)  
dimension un do t ( 3) ,v ndo t ( 3 ) , th nd o tu (3 ) , th nd ot v (3)  
dimension e (3) ,ure l (3) , t (3 ) , s (3)  
c comp ut ing  unit  vector e 
e ( l ) = 0 . 0  
e ( 2 ) = 0 . 0  
e ( 3 ) = 1 . 0  
c comp ut i ng  unit  vect ro t
t ( i ) = i o
t ( 2 ) = 0 . 0  
t ( 3 ) = 0 . 0  
c compu t ing  uni t  vector  s 
s ( l ) = 0 . 0  
s(2)=1.0  
s ( 3 ) = 0 . 0  
return 
end
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C.5 Input File for a Sample Compaction Simulation
start 2 40  240  2 4 0  27 305 0  log
run 8 on p.c.
rad 10 1
rad 15 2
gen 100 2 1
gen 2 00  1 1
sh 2e8 1 1
no 2e8 1 1
fric 0.03 1 1
dam p .5 .25 0  0
dens 1000 1
dens 1000 2
pr g i s
frac 0.05
grid - le - 2  - le - 2  - le - 2  0 0 0
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
c 200
pr g i s
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c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s 
c 200 
pr g i s
grid 0 0  0  0  0 0  
fric .05 1 1 
gain 5e-8  3e-3 
c 200 s0=-1.0e5 
pr g i s
c 200 s0=-1 .0e5  
pr g i s
c 200 s0= -1 .0e5  
pr g i s 
fric 0.3 1 1 
c 200 s0= -1 .0e5  
pr g i s
c 200 s0=-1 .0e5  
pr g i s
c 200 s0=-1 .0e5  
pr g i s
c 200 s0=-1 .0e5  
pr g i s
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c 200 sO=- .0e5
p r g  i s
c 200 s0=- ,0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 sO=- .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 s0=- .0e5
p r g  i s
c 200 s0=- .0e5
pr g  i s
c 200 sO=- .0e5
pr g  i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
p r g  i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
p r g i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 s0=- .0e5
Pr g i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c  200 s0 = - .0e5
p r g  i s
c 200 sO=- .0e5
p r g  i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 sO=- .0e5
Pr g i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 s0= - .0e5
Pr g  i s
c 200 s0=- .0e5
Pr g  i s
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c 2 0 0  s0= -1 .0e5  
p r g  i s 
c 2 0 0  s0= -1 .0e5  
p r g i s 
c 2 0 0  s0 = -1 .0e5  
pr g i s 
save gen co m 2 2 m .sav  
stop
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C .6  In p u t  F ile  fo r a  D ra in e d  T r ia x ia l  T est S im u la tio n
resta rt g encom 22m .sav  
gain  1.0e-8 le -3  
frac 0.05 
pr g  i s
grid  0  0  — 5 e -4  0  0  0 
c 250  S IM S 2 = -1 .0 e 5  
p r g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g i s
c 250 S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g i s
c 250 S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g i s
c 250 S 1 M S 2 = -1,0e5 
pr g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e5
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p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 2 5 0  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
pr g  i s
c 250  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g  i s
c 2 5 0  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5  
p r g i s
c 2 5 0  S 1 M S 2 = -I.0 e 5
pr g i s
stop
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A P P E N D IX  D 
T R U B A L  S im u la t io n s
132















Table D .l M odel Parameters U sed in T R U B A L  Sim ulations
Microscopic Model TRUBAL SI S2 S3
Model Variables
Particles with Radius 10 units 100 200 20
Particles with Radius 15 units 50 100
Soil Parameters
Normal Stiffness kn 2 x l0 7 2 x l0 8 lxlO 7
Shear Stiffness ks lxlO 7 2 x l0 8 2 x l0 7
Coefficient o f  Static Friction, // 1.0 0.3 1.0
Bulk Mudulus (Undrained Test) lxlO 7
Stress State
Initial Stress, po 75000 75000 100000 125000 50000




Table D.2 Relation Between Trubal Units and Standard Physical Units




Particle Radius 15 0.128mm
Size Distribution (% fraction) 33.33% 33.33%
Particle Radius 10 0.08mm
Size Distribution (% fraction) 66.67% 66.67%
Soil Parameters
Normal Stiffness kn 2 x l0 8 1600 N/m
. ..-ui otiriness ks 2 x l0 8 1600 N/m
Coefficient o f Static Friction, (i 0.3 0.3
Pore Fluid Viscosity 10 3.83cp
Stress State
»
Initial Stress, p0 75000 75 kPa
Porosity 0.371 0.371


























F ig u re  D .l  S im ulated  D ra in ed  T riaxial S tress-S train  B e h a v io r o f a Loose Sand.



















20000 60000 8000040000 
Mean Effective Stress
F ig u re  D .2 S im ulated  U ndra ined  Triaxial S tress-S tra in  B eh av io r o f  a  L oose S and .










F ig u re  D .3 S im ula ted  V ariation o f  D eviatoric  S tress w ith  Shear S tra in  o f  a  
D ry G ran u la r A ssem bly  at D ifferent C o n so lid a tio n  P ressures.
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3 .0 0




■S -1 .0 0 -
E
o
>  -2 .00 -
1 2 5 0 0 0  
100000 
7 5 0 0 0  ■
- 3 .0 0 -
- 4 .0 0
2 0
F ig u re  D .4  S im ulated  V ariation o f  V olum etric S tra in  w ith  S h ear Strain o f  a 
D ry G ran u lar A ssem bly  at D ifferen t C on so lid a tio n  P ressures.
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O-OOE+OO 1.50E + 05 
M ean Effective S tr e s s
2 .25E + 057.50E+04
F ig u re  D .5  S im ulated  V ariation o f M ean E ffective  S tress w ith  Shear S train  o f  a 
Dry G ran u la r A ssem bly at D ifferent C on so lid a tio n  Pressures.



























F ig u re  D.6 S im ulated  D ra ined  T riax ial S tress-S train  B ehav io r w ith 
Varying Sam ple S ize (a) D eviatoric Stress vs. S hear S tra in  
(b) V olum etric S train  vs. S hear Strain.


























4.8 20.016.0a o  12:0
Vertical Strain (%)
4.00.0
F ig u re  D .6  S im u la ted  D rained  T riax ial S tress-S tra in  B ehav ior w ith 
V arying S am ple  S ize (c ) C onstra in t R atio  vs. Shear S train (d ) 
C o -o rd in a tio n  N um ber vs. S h ea r S train .










Effective Consolidation Pressure: 60000 units 
Shear Stiffness: 2e7 
Normal Stiffness: Ie720000-
e 10 











208  10 12 
Vertical S tra in  (%)
F ig u re  D.7 S im u la ted  D rained S tress-S train  B eh av io r o f a L oose 
S and w ith  D ifferen t P ore F luid V iscosities.












1 . 00 -
0.00
£  - 1 .00 -





S hear Strain (%)
F ig u re  D .8 D rained S tress-S tra in  B ehav io r o f  a M ed iu m -D en se  Sand 
w ith D ifferen t P ore F lu id  V iscosities S im ulated  a t an E ffective 
C onsolidation  S tress o f  7 5 0 0 0  S tress U nits.
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F ig u re  D .9  D ra ined  S tress-S train  B ehav io r o f  a M ed iu m -D en se  Sand 
w ith  D ifferen t Pore Fluid V iscosities S im ulated  at an Effective 
C o n so lid a tio n  S tress o f 100000 S tress U nits.
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F ig u re  D .10 D ra ined  S tress-S tra in  B ehavior o f  a  M ed iu m -D en se  Sand 
w ith  D ifferen t P o re  F lu id  V iscosities S im u la ted  at an  E ffective 
C onso lida tion  S tress  o f  125000 S tress U nits.
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S hear Strain (%)
F ig u re  D . l l  D ra in ed  S tress-S tra in  B ehav io r o f  a M ed iu m -D en se  
Sand w ith  D ifferen t Pore F lu id  V iscosities S im u la ted  a t an 
E ffective  C o n so lid a tio n  S tress o f  75kPa.
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